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union Sought

6 Pupils Back,

The six children who werefthoM  who contracted poiio thia
expelled from Manch/ester’s 
public schools for not having a 
polio shot t^ill be permitted to 
attend school until a decision 
on their status is reached by 
Town Counsel Philip Bayer, ,

Superintendent of Schoola Arthur 
H, lillng said today the ftVe chil
dren of Donald Wells, 88 MeekvUle 
Rd., and the daughter of a Coven
try couple will be permitted to at
tend. I '

Last week both sets of parents 
who had refused to have their chil
dren Immunised against polio were 
told'by niing to keep their children 
at home.

In torbidding the children to at
tend the school, ming was carrying 
out the regulaUons of the Board 
of Education which, at its Septeni- 

'ber meeting, made polio imhiu- 
Bintion compulsory.

The deadline for having the first 
shot was Oct. 1. >
. The only way to avoid having a 
Shot was either to show proof of 
ihedicBl inadvfsability or reli^ous 
protest.

tyella- sent a letter to thjs Board 
of Education saying he would not 

.have his children immunised, be
cause he thought the Sadk vaccine 
might be harmful. At any rate, he 
said, the fact that 17 per cent of

year had had three or more shots 
of the vaccine seemed to indicate 
it ' was not very effective.

Wells conUnued to send five of 
his eight children to school. He 
wanted ̂  formal hearing, he-said, 
before the Board of Education. He 
was told the Board would be glad 
to hear him, but he must keep his 
children out of school until, the 
regular Board, meeting Nov, 16.

Mrs. Wells protested that this 
was too long to keep the children 
out of school.

ming said today the matter had 
been turned over to A tty .. Bayer. 
As soon as a  decision is reached 
by him, the Wellses and the Cov
entry  couple ■ w ill ' hie Informed 
whether they may continue to send 
their, children to Manchesetr 
schools.

'One of the Wells children at
tends the high school, one. the 
junior high, school, and tl\ree a t
tend Buckland.

Wells said there had been a big 
response to the stories in Satur
day's papers.

“1 have had calls front all over 
the state.” he .said today; "They 
were mostly from parents." .

'Tve even had offers 'of finan
cial assistance," he added.

(CoBtbined «a Page Savea)

Chou Wants Nohru 
Confer on Border

London, Nov. 9 —^Pr,mier Chou^piiws i^a t In order to discuss

Pittsburgh; Nov, 9 </P>— 
Major producers edged the 
drst small shipments of fin
ish ^  steel irtto delivery pipe
lines today—two days after 
an 80-day Taft-Hartley. in
junction halted the longest 
strike in s^eel industry his
tory.

'Hie early, shipments—gather
ing# of what was left behind when 
the ,116-day strike began^m eaht 
little to customers already hurt by 
shortages.' I t still will be weeks 
before newly ptoduded. steel moves 
in signifleaht. amounts. ■

Thousands of the half-million 
st'rikcrs were .called baCIo to wbrk 
over the .weekend. Thousands 
more exnected' recalls eariy this 
weakT^ SteCT firms were reluctanft”"  
to state flgures—changes occur-
re<Ltoo fa s t .___^__ ,___

Most big companies began heat
ing ironmaking blast furnaces and 
steelm.aking open hearths 24-hours 
after mill gates swung open. Some 
expected to get iron from blast 
furnaces yet today.

Throughout the industry there 
was a gigantic effort to get all fa
cilities producing as quicki.v as 
possible. Customers— many closed 
because of steel shortages—press
ed . for speedy deliveries.

Producers could count on only 
80-days of operations. If the la
bor dispute is tinsettled when the 
injunction expires Jan. 26, work
ers could renew the strike.

The U.S. Supreme Court figura
tively 'struck the mktch that re- 
ktoidied mill furnaces. The court 
b.y\ an .8-1 vote -Saturd/ay upheld 
th e ' injuncUon that had been 
stayed more than two weeks by 
tTnited Steelworkers appeals.

Last  ̂night Secretary of Labor 
James P, Mitchell, in a television

En-lal of Red China has proposed 
- that he and Prime Minister Nehru 

of India meet quickly to SetUe 
their border trouble. In the mean- 

'' time,' said Chou, their armed forces 
each skould pUll back 12 >4 miles 
from disputed frontiers. .

A note to Nehru, as broadcast 
by Peiping- Radio, said "The 
peoples of our two countries desire 
tha't we act promptly. Unless a 
goiutJen la found to  the .hocdor 
dlQiule, ‘‘olathaa which both aides 
do not want to see mey again oc
cur In the future," the ndte added.

From New Delhi came word 
from an authoritative’ soiirce that 
Chou’s "entire approach is - re-, 
pugnant to India's'stand on its in
ternationally recognized border." 
There was no immediate comment 
from Nehru.

Chou gave an unusually prompt 
reply to a stiff note India sent to 
Peiping only ■ last Wednesday 
again accusing Red China of ag- 

'.,x gresslon. The reply also answered 
a letter Nehrii sent him Sept. 26.

The Red Chinese premier said 
India’s latest note "adopts an at- 
tltude,/.which is extremely harmful 
to the friendly relations between 
the two countries" and "is in no 
way helpful to a settlement."
, "The Chinese government ,pro-

further the boundary question and 
other questions -in the relations 
between the two countries, the 
prime ministers of the two coun
tries hold talks In the immediate 
futmm.

‘‘The peoples of our two coun- 
tHes desire that we act promptly.
I think we should meet their desire 
and not let those who seek every 
chance to disrupt by all means the 
great friendship between China and 
India attain their sinister- objec-

If a site for the proposed meet
ing was mentioned, it was not im
mediately disclosed.

Chou again denied that a clash 
in the Ladakh area of Kashmir 
Oct. 21. in which nine Ihdlan police
men were killed, took plkce on .In
dian soil. He said the fighting wda 
"within Chinese territory In the 
area 'south of Kongka i^ass."

Cbou proposed that troops with
draw both along the frimtier Of 
disputed I.Adakh in Kashmir' and 
along the border of India's North 
east Agency, ,1.000 miles to the 
east, where earlier clashes oc
curred,

Chou’s note was delivered yes
terday to Nehru in Nepv Delhi. •

There was no immediate reaction 
from Nehru, who after the note’s 
arrival met until midnight : last j 
night with his -cabinet defense' 
committee and the. Army chief of 
staff, Lt. Gen. K. 8. Thlmayya; ,

appearance, (NBC Meet the Press) 
said it will be tip to Omgreas to 
keep the mills operating beyond 
Jan. 28 if a labor agreement still 
is beyond reach.

fContlnned on Pqge fieven)

284 in Italian 
V illage Given 
Stock in B

HeE^pectM 
Red Carpet 
At 77 m.p.h?

Milford, Nov. » </Fi — Tbs 
nmyor of Worcester, Mass., 
was arrested for speeding 
when clocked a t  77 pi^ea ,pe.r 
hour yesterday )>y Connecticut 
State Police on the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway.

Milford poHce aaid Mayor 
J o s e p h  Casdin wasn’t  too 
pleasant about the Incident.

They quoted him as saying 
that from now on any Connec
ticut motorist 'driving as much 
as.one mile per hour aboVe the 
limit in Worcester would get 
the book thrown at him.

State Pollcemsii Bernard 
Peterson, who bore the brunt 
of the miffed mayor’s Ire be
cause he made the arrest, said 
Casdin wss doing 77. miles per 
hour in a 55-mile zone. 'The 
speed was measured by radar, 
he said. _____.

Casdin had to 'part with 824. 
bond before he could continue 
his trip westward.

Reached 'S t a New York'  
hotel, the mayor said he would 
have to post |24 for court 
appearance, and that when ha 
asked how the bond was fig
ured he was told .it is based 
on what the fine will be.

"In other words," he. sai(l, 
"you are convicted as soon .as 
you are atreated. I would 
have liked to have paid the 
fine then but was told I would 
have to make the long drivs 
back to Milford."

Raid Uncovers 
Peronista Plot 
InArgent ina
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No One Trying Harder
•‘.'i

rey
[ainst

NOTE: Presidential poiltlca Is^they’rb impressed upon him almost
away to an unprecedented early 
start; candidates whirl about the 
Jaiid. The Aasodated Press, In a 
;sertes of stories, has been looking 
sver and analyzing this abundant 
«rop. Here Arthur Edoon, who In 
'Ala IS years on the Washington 
Staff has kept a lively, questidn-; 
lag egre on pbUUe^uis, makes.his 
n p o r t  on his travels with Men. 
Hubert Humphrey.

By ARTHUR E D ^ N
• Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9 — Of-
fielUIy the temperature was IS 
(iegTeea, but a fiei^ce wlkd kicked 
up the snow, mvirled it across the 
•.unprotected airport and inade It 
seem far colder.

The hatless man in the salt and 
popper overcoat, his high fore
head a brilliant pink, r |^  full 
speed across the siiow aiid lCe to
ward the waiting plane.

This reporter, skittering along
side, managed to ask:

 ̂ “It is always like this?”
‘‘Yep.’' said Sen. H ubert. H. 

Humphrey (D-Minn).. As uqual, 
iha was the last man up the -ramp, 
arriving seconds before the plane 
took off,. ' . • ‘

' This scene coldly illustratea 
What HUmkhray 1» «P against in 
hla V forta to convince,Democrats 
ha is their logical choice for the 
prssidential nomination at their 
Los Angeles convention, npxt sum- 
iper. ■ '

Since he’s  (diort on monsy, hs 
baa tb run pretty much on. hia

Ths political climate also can be 
(rigid and <othi#idlnf.

But no ona Is runalhg of trying 
than thq 48-yaiar-old Hubert 

IMfhUh Humphrey Jr. ;
HS knoers th« odds bs Hctmi

every moment of his "Hay.
It*8 no accident that ueaily 

everyone ales who la making much 
of a pre-season. stir either is well 
heeled or has well heeled fHendf or 
fathers.

"It takes a lot of money," 
Humphrey says. And he reads with 
envy the stories about, say, Sep. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Masa'i travel
ing in a chartered plane, preceded 
by publicity men beating drums to 
herald his coming.

Humphrey 'las been traveling 
with one man, Lt. fSov. Karl Rolva- 
ag of Minnesota, on regularly 
Scheduled flights,' which often 
means-getting up early or lekving 
at inappropriate timee.

One can stumble on the two. of 
them, long'^ri»«fore sunup, strug-- 
gllng with luggage in a cold arid 
cheerless hotel corridor.

On this Humphrey Is phtldsophi- 
ca]. "I don't need any personal 
valet," he says, "I csA hang up my 
own suit." But he looks aroiiiwl the 
little feeder plaiie, gamely fighting 
its way through harsh -Dakota 
weather, and says wistfully:

"Man, wouldn’t  I  like to be atjle. 
to charter thia baby!” • ' “

Here’a''Humphrey’s schedule for
He was In Iowa to talk to a state 

teachera convention. His apeedh 
was, in theory at least,, nonphli- 
tical, and 'he-w af paid for It. H#i 
Wat in North P f^eta  for a farni- 
ers union meeting. He was here ip 
Lincoln for the Nebraska Demo- 
cratiiT Convention dinner. .

This was but a minor part of the- 
story. *

Usually he. breakfasts with. 
Humphrey supporters, and gives 
them, kt the drop-(#! a ^napkin, 
what sounds like a  major political 
address. During the day he msy 
hold two h#wh conferences, and gd 
chaerftilly out Info the cold to posh- 
for pictures.

Ban Marco D’Drrl, Italy, Nov. 9 
IB—This out-of-the-viay mountain 
hamlet hae ho phones, ho automo- 
bilei. no policemen, only «  Mngle 
radio-~and' 284 stockholders in the 
World’s biggest bank;

That’s every man, woman and 
child in San Marco d’Urri, a vil 
lage in the barren Apennine moun
tains 30 miles eouth of Genoa..

Yesterday each resident was 
glyen.25 shares of Bank of Amer- 
tea stock. :'a block of stock worth 
abovit '$1,300.

Bank of America representatives 
hiked over a twisting mile-long 
mountain trail—the village’s only 
link with the outside world—to de
liver the $840,000 worth of stocks 
for Victor snd Joseph Satumo of 
Reno, Nev.-.- ■■ ' ■ -

Their parents were natives of 
San Marco d'Urri. Although Victor 
and Joseph had never eeen the 'vil
lage. thev wanted to do something 
for it. Their" father, Leopoldo Pie
tro Satumo. left the hamlet In 1878 
when hewas-almoat 90.-He made a 
fortune In real estate In Reno be
fore dvtng In 1919.

San Marco d’Urri has khown lit
tle but poverty for years, and ths 
gifts of stock suddenly made all 
the villagers rich In local terms.

The Avanzinl" family, which 
raised Leopoldo Saturho after he 
was orphaned as a small boy. still 
lives in the unheated stove farm
house where he grew up. The 
family has five acres of barren 
farm land and.four cows.

Npw the seven Avanzinls have 
$8,400 worth of stock, # nest sgg 
they could not have built up In 
yeare of hard work. Last year 
"each share .of Bank of America 
stock paid a dividend of $1.80. 
For the Avanzlnfs that would have 
meant an Income of 315 dollars, 
probably enough to take , care of 
their meager needs for most of 
the year
. The arrival of good luck Ih the 

hard luck village did not make 
everybody happy. An aged wom
an and her two sons suspected 
that "someone wants to make 
fools of us.” They refused to col 
lect their shares. ' Aurellp Gan- 
dlhi, the bank's director fdr Italy, 
said the. eiock'would be held for. 
them ■ until they changed, their 
minds. .

Some former residents of- San 
Marco were angry that they were

(ContiniMd sA Page Five)

Tucuhian, Argentina, Nov. 
9 (/P)—A raid on an armed 
camp in the mountains, poUce 
.sa.v, has uncovered a plojf by 
followers of Juan D. Peron for 
a Csatro-type guerriUa cam
paign to restore the exil^dic- 
tator to power.

Three youth's were captured In 
.the raid Saturday on the com
pletely outfitted, well armed camp 
6,000 feet up in th e ' mountains 
near this trading center 665 miles 
northwest, of Buenoe Aires.

-TTiie^euUMl-aidA .ilmjt. Mr
o ru iM ..  by .ja
"Natidiial Per<pii8ta Recupera
tion Morehient” whick has-plans 
to wage guerrilla warfare against 
the government, of President Ar
turo Frondlzi.

The police believe the youpt* 
were only guards, snd that most 
of -the conspirators esesped. They 
arrested aeveral well known ad
mirers of-Peron In TuitiUnan-yes
terday- .

Fire rages unchecked aboard the tanker Amoco Virginia while It was tied up and aground

State Backs 
4 P olicies  
For Nov. 16

Hartford, Nov. 9 (/P}-yCoBr 
necticut's drivers will have 
their choice of four new auto
mobile liability insurance nidi- 
cies after Nov. IS, all of which 
will give reduced premium to. 
the aafe driver and a  higher 
premium to the driver with a 
record of accidents and minor 
vehicle violations.

The four pbUciee, to b* wrltterf 
by four dlfferenee companies of 
grotipe of companies, differ sign- 
fleantiy In their provision*.

Ths savings for the safe driver 
vary from 2() per sent to about 90 
per cent. The premium for ths 
driver with a bad record wtti run 
as high as several hundred 'per 
cent over the basic rates now In 
effect.

The new safe driver Insaranee
Sian* were appiWed today tw 

tate Insurance Commissioner Al
fred ff. Premo.

They sre the first safe driver In
surance plans of their type t» be 
siithnrized for sale In Connecticut.

The companies authorized t o a ^  
policies' are; Sprlngfleld-Mofiarch 
Insurance Co., Springfield, Mass.; 
Vigilant insurance Co. (Chubb 
and Son. managers), Short Hills, 
N. J.; the Employers Gfioup (Em
ployers’ Liability Assurance Covp., 
Amerifian Em^oyers’ Insurancs 
Co.. Employers Fire Ineurance Co., 
and Halifax Insurance Co.), Bos
ton, Msss.;- and Nationwide Gen
eral Insurance Co.. Cohimbus.

rp rta iT ^ 'illb  '■forvffai’d IfWda bf 
er. (APPHotofax)

tgnl( ferm on the Houston, Tex., atiip ci 
■ ■ Ine veesel eiusing-A' hug#'

al. . A t this point, 
mil of smoke to envein

SENATOR I.ANOER

In Glastonbury 
Airplane Crash

Glastonbury, Nov. 9. — A
small plane, floundering in fog, 
crashed in Meshomaeic State 
Forest last night, iiijurlhg the 
pilot and his woman passenger. ,

The pilot, William A. Manson, 
39, Richmond. Va., and the pawen- 
ger, Mrs. Marvel Michelle, 36, Bar
rington, N. J„ were taken to H art
ford Hospital, where 'they were 
listed in-satisfactory condition.

Manson and Mrs. Michelle found 
a farmhouse after stumbling for 
about an hour through the dense 
woods,

‘The plane was on route to 
Brainard Field in Hartford from 
Clementon, N. J., when. it came 
down. An initial search for the 
plane by firemen and police proved 
unsucceesful.

Bradley Field, located about 15 
miles from Hartford, reported that-

(Continiied on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled fro m  A P  W ires

D e a A ,  2 5  ^

Fireman Drowned

Ohio, a .itock  00] 
NatlontHdo Muf

lonuMuiy owMd by
ittttf InauntBOO'Oa

»  Injured I 38 Bu8 
Hits. Trailer Truck

(OMlttfMd Pago,

1

Hightstown, N. j.'.^ov: 9,(.ff>—A 
bus.Jilied with soldiers Yluiwed the 
back of a  aouthbouiid' trailec trUck 
oh the New Jersey ■Tumpike"ea|rly 
today. Twenty-nine were injured,, 
hone of them' seriously. ' r- ’" 

Most of those aboard were doz
ing, returning to duly J if te r ' fur
loughs 'and weekend passes.' The 
Impact of the crash *iuried many 
from their seats. - ’ >■

Police said that apparently there 
was no pahlc. A num berof the In
jured soldiers .urged their cofh- 
panioha to remain oalmi AR of 
them left by the rear emergency 
d(wr. Among, thoee Injured was 
Jack: Rialn^, io, Detroit, Idlch.

(OoiMniod ea Pago

L a n g e r  D ie s  
At 73; Noted 
Senate Figure

Washington, Nov.- 9 (JPi—Sen. 
WlUlaip (Wild Bill) Danger (R- 
N p); a colorful political mav
erick both as goyeriior and as 
senator, is dead at 7!8.

He spent 45 turbulent years In 
politics, the la s t'19.of them in the 
Senate.

Danger died In his sIm p  of 
heart failure, yesterday .. a t his 
home;^ Danger had been ' ailing 
since his wife, Lydia, died of can
cer Aug. '4. - He recently spent 
th ree ' weeks in a hospital vHth 
pneumonia: Funeral plans were 
incomplete. ,

Danger steered s  safe course 
through many a . political whirl
wind. In 1934 he easily won noUi- 
Ination for re-election'' as. gover- 
-npr of North Dakota.even though 
he''WM uhder a  feijerai ihtiictment 
for cohsiririicy. He' eventually was 
acquitted>^^ • '?

.'Only last^year he won re- 
eiection-r-wlthput'^aklhg a sin
gle rtunppign speecb-r-ii) spite of 
th e  opposition of his M ^rqM te Re
publican organisatioiu

In the Senate,, Longer vbtqd 
against the Eieenhowsr adminls^ 

more often than , with it.tration 
He opposed

.(Coat

Bisenbow’er’a foreign

M  .nig* vw «i

V e r m o n t  Democratic leaders 
vote to back. U.S. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy for the 1960 presidential 
nomination. . , No Indication seen 
today of break in. strike of about 
1,150 union printers which has 
closed all Boston papers but the 
Christian Science Monitor. . . .  At 
least fpur . pisrsons; wounded and 
many others-Injured In latest of 
series of political riots in Tijuana, 
Mexico.

'S t. George Medal, given by Na
tional Catholic Committee on 
Scouting, uwarded to hine Catholic 
boy scout leaders in Stafe,*'. . . Bus 
drivers’ strike leave Minneapoli*- 
St. Paul metropolitan area of mil-, 
lion, persona without pubHc trans- 
portatioii for first time in 25 years.

Tribal unrest reported spreading 
in A fghanistan'as result of gov
ernment road construction, forci
ble disarmament of na.ives and.re
cent counter-revolutionary crack
down which elders say took j 90 
lives. . Premier Khrushchev says 
Americans are beginning to ijnder- 
stand the Russians and this is eas
ing the Cold Wa r , . .  Fifty A fr
icans killed in inter-tribal flghtihg 
in Ruanda-Uriindi Trust Territory 
In Estat Central Africa during 
weekend. . . . Democratic National 
Chairman Paul M. Butler- tells 
state party organizations to pay 
up their campaign ^^contribution 
quotas or face poorer aecommoda- 
tionn a t  19*80 convention.

Sudan expected to get tlm larg- 
eat ahare of an estimated 22 bil
lion cubic metera of water to be 
saved annually by construction of 
ths Aswan High Daitt. acroM-the 
Nile River. . .. . Sekbu'Toure, presi
dent] of yojuiig A f r i t^  republic of 
Gulnlea, saya he Is surprised by tl(e 
good rn«e relations he found in the 
^n ited 'S ta tes. . , .T hirteen  Team- 
ZliK. Union mpnibers relea$ed' from 
NaahviUe. Tsnh.-, Jail altei; aerving 
Stdny aaiitetieea (or 'oostem pt of

Houston, Nov. ̂ '(>P)—Th8 tanker^ barrels of 
Amoco Virginia, its plates buck
led and ripped by fire and ex
plosion yesterday, claimed an 
eighth victim t(i^ay when city 
fireman D- H. Chandler drowned 
aboard the ship. Twenty five per
sons suffered injury.

The fire aboard the 12,000-ton 
tanker threatened the heart of the 
nation’s - largest oil refining and 
petrochemical center for 19 hours
yesterday. ■ .....

The vessel’s captain, R. R.
Combs, and six of the 40 crew 
members perished.

Chandler, 2$, drowned this 
morning while ! cooling the ship 
with foamite. He apparently 
stepped into a hole in a sub
merged portion of the ship.

Investigators climbed over the 
buckled plates in search of clues 
as to the cause of the fire. Groups 
probing the destroyed hulk wire 
the FBI, Coast Guard, the Amer
ican Oil Co., and Hess Terminal, 
where the ship Is tied Up.

The fire ..tirpke.. out less than

high test gasoline and 
fuel oil in the vessel’s bunker*.

"It spread llkq a prairie fire," 
said Seaman Joseph R. Daley, 37, 
Seattle. ”Aa it spread, a- aoHd 
wall of flamea 100 feet high swept 
the ship.”

Daley was amohg the loading 
crew when the fire broke out.

"During the time I  was loading 
there was a strong odor of gas(^ 
line all over the ship, even back tb 
the crew’a quarter*,’’ he said.

Daley told Detective A. E. Rock
well he reported to a ship officer, 

“They kept wanting to piuh it 
out," he said, referring to wanting 
to load the ship so it could sail. 
"They continued tb smell gas. but 
they kept on loading and kept 
and kept oij.”

More than ■ 300 firemen 
came from as far .away as 
Charles, La., battled the blaze, A 
blizzard of foamite finally smoth
ered a main fi’-e in the tanker’s 
forward bunkers—which had held 
90,000 barrels o f’aviation-type gas
oline. .

Small tirea contimieid to flicker 
four hours ibefOre the American, on the veasel’f superstructure and 
Oil Co.’s 12,000-toh tanker was a pier alongside. I t cast a ros.v 
to sail for Albany', N.Y.

The flames consumed 135,000 (ContiNiied on Page Seven)

chest jRugs for Men 
Barber Show Feature

By HAL MeCLURE
New York, Nov. 9 (8*)—Men, 

do you envy those hairy- 
chested - he-ipen who stalk the 
beaches'-*nd pools under, the 
admirihg stares of the oppo
site sex? Tx .

Worry no mbre, H alrf»s 
Joe. Toss away ybu* turtle
neck beach sweater — they’ve 
come up With cheat hair'fal- 
*les for men,
] The latest j In chest tapes
tries was unveiled yesterday 
a t the opening session of tlj,e 
national barber, show. This and 

.'other hair cover and f a c e  
color {hnovations are intrigu- - 
ing the natioit’s barbers.

'Who wears chest rugs?
"Usually, little- scrawny fel

low*,” answers pretty Diana 
’Peasler,: president - of .a h a ir ' 
making firm. ".I never ,ae.h my 
cUehts why they want]them.- 

• I figure it'a  their own bu*i- 
lieas;;

♦  t Miss Teesler, whose main 
busineas is toupeea-r;or toppera, 
as they say in the trade—uses 
real imismed hair for the chest 
ruga.' She added:

’’They look like the real 
thing. We have no complsUnts.” 

Another new item on diaplay 
was a synthetic sun tan lotion 
guaranteed to make the - wear-. 
er look aa It he has just re
turned froin three weeks a t ■ 
Miami or Palm-Springs.
; New York barber Eddie Pula
ski' said the degree -of phony.' 
tan is-..regulated by the num
ber' of Applications of the .rbs- 
metic. ‘’On* coat gives you a - 
llght. tan,” h r  said. "Two coats 
a deep tan. .and with ' three 
coats we'give ybu a whitb, tur- 
ban.” . 1.;̂

He. sSld the cMmetic is' dif-« 
ferent from, the theatrical 
makeup p o p ^ r  vnong wom
en. "YoUr pores are open , and

About fix Hartford Inzurmncs 
companies which a r t trying out 
atf* driver plana in other mtmlea 
hava nb immsdiata |dane to aak for 
tuthorlty to. Write aueh peUskH^ 
the state, aoeoriUng td Fzaniu T  
Ahaam, manager M the Insurance . 
Information Gifflea of Connecticut.'’"

To illustrate the nvtnga poMtble 
for the safe driver voider the plana, 
the state insurance d(»partment is- 
Bued these figures on ths vartotM 
policies, based on 20-20i-5 coverage 
for Class lA  (passenger ears driv
en etrietiy for pleasure) In H art
ford,

Springfiald-Moharch baale rate. 
$124; lowMt premium' for tmfe - 
drivers, $87, and maxtratim premi
um for drivers with bad records, no 
limit, based on 50 per (»nt sur- 
charga~for-eaeh~^ehargeaM« m a ^  ' 
dent.

Employers’ group—$127, $102 
and $264. -

(CoaUntted mm Pago Seven)

Bulletins
fro n t th o  A f  W ^on

Th*. preferred shade: .Brown. 
"The people at the '.barber 

show ciune to me . And sug
gested we. make up a chest 
falsie, as a stunt.” MissTesS- 
Isr a^d. “But I said, ’Stunt?
I  have many customera uatngv 
them already.’ Thfey 'seemed 

-eurprised.”

■).

yim don't sweat," he explained.
'Pulasu' declines to reveal the. 

;nam*a of hia aun tan clients— 
['big name*, in the theater and 
' the business world.

But ons 
told him reci

"BelisVs it 
landed that 
letdied aa 

- aea tishermi- ■ -I.
t-

stiafied ssdeaman
Mly:

OUMBEBS FOUND SAFX
K atm nda, -Napal, Nlsv. 9 (JB 

->-A missing $S*Man Japnnese 
ezpsdltlon $•> UAM-fOot ML 
C k ^  Sankar In the Hlmnlayaa 
la safe and on fta way bach to 
KntmtoMi, the ferctiM olfiea 
said ti*day. An anaeaneement 
said a  porter'seat to look for the 
cUmiiers, . miesia f  Maoe early 
October, feand tnem-s$ajing M 
Menung, a  village down' this 
moontalni The cjqmdition'piBBK- 
ned to leave yaatenlay for Mam* 
ehebazar, wMek la a  X-week 
trek from this edpitaL Hiera 
was no Indloalloa whether the 
climbers tuui scaled the peak

POTTEB’8 o u s t e r  A M B D
Panama, Nev. 9 0 ^—An open 

letter , to Presddent Blaeakowr 
er by 50 promineat PsnswiaM 
tavas 'piapoaed today, tha re
moval of ' the Paaama Caaal 
Zone govemojr, WBUam E. Pot
ter. Tha iettor. piddiahad hose 
and signed hy eteontoca, tas$i> 
aessmen. lawyers aan other prO' 
foMioaia people, said POttOri* 
re*noval wonljl be "decisive to 
dimlnIsiliBg teasioa amoag the 
Psaamanlan people agatost the 
goveniment of the eanai Bene." '

CDBAN PIIA>t ARKESTED
Havana, Nov. M iffl—A Cuban 

pilot has been arrrested .hi con- 
nection with the' disappearaaea 
of Maj. Camllo Ctenfuegoa, 
Cuba’s army commander, unoflt* 
chd sources anid todny. They 
identified him ns Juaa Viernik 
who files n twin-engine ptoae for 
ths Fmnclsco Sugnr Co., part 
owner of tiie»Klng Ranch, in Cea- 
trai Cugn. The Caban 'Air Foroa 
defined to confirm the report,'

CRBW FIGHTING SHIP F I M  
tjsboh. Portugal. NoVi 9 (dV— 

.An. exhausted SS^riian erpw 
the Portttguene freighter ktanw, 
Brsveii cioatimied to tlglit a  n re  
aboard tbsOr 24M-$«mi ehip. 
mllea northweot a t the M aM ra 
Islands today. TM Blartoa nda- 

'lstry. sato aR pasa$|hgntia km^

itrnrt'licavM j u  |  ^ e A ^ g S ^ K S ^ ^

i ; . '  ■ '  ■ ■ ■■ ' -  '.to --
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Clube Honor, 
Late Mrs. Rice

C o v e n t r y  ^ .■

Parent-Teacher TaJks 
Mark Educalaon Week

-H*ilnc uM  wiMad ti^in|9 ab^utfstnim m U  aUnd out plainly and 
■arw " fer t!Wo*wiielu armWOis. eeem to occupy’ Juat about t ^

I  thUt Hoor say aoma htoa. Uilnga 
\a% o u t4 t ^  ^

Basically, my <|uarral la not 
>—aaUh'ataraoiihonic reproduction as 

a  ayatem; it la ^ t h  the attitude of 
nanuheturera who want to treat 
It aa a "gadeet.

Too many new models of things 
today are nothing but the old ones 
tricked out wiui new gadgeU. 
Btetoophonic sound, p r o p e r l y  
handled, la no gadget. Tt is, in 
(act, as great a, step forward aa 
electronic recording was over the 
old ■•AcouaUc*!” system, which 
you may have forgotten.

When you get' a good reproduce 
Ing system and a  good recording 
together, the raault la really phe
nomenal. The ihatruments stand 
out; there Is a  sense of space and 
graiideur to the music that would 
seem impossible to achieve in the 
ebnlinea of a living room.

I do not mean by thla that i t  is 
louder. Properly handled, it is leas 
InteiaM. The very fact that the 
sound is divided among half a 
doaan speakers and spread over a 
larger area rssulta in a  dimi- 
huUon at the intensity. Trying to 
reproduce the amount of sound 

^  emanating from 16 aquMe feet of 
piano sounding board through a 

' speaker with Isas than ona square 
foot of aiha haa alwaya raaultad 
In a  mors Intsnsa sound than the 
original, music, even if the power 
of the sound was identical.

The reproduction of a full or-' 
chestra resulted in even higher 
l e v ^  ii(.intanalty. Now a vast step 
in the right direction baa been 
made merely by increasing thê  
wunbar of spaakars. Thia advance 
la nullified, however, if the epeak- 
era are of insufficient aiae,. or if 
you attempt to  play the muele six 
timee aa loud because you 
Imvo six apeekert.

For the Uatenar enjoys
opera, there, are othef advantages. 
'As tbs chanctars move around 
the stage, their voices seam to 
move in the reproducing ayatam. 

'' This .lends graht realism to the 
performance. I t  is much easiar. to 
vlaualiae a  tender embrace a t the 
right moment whan the tenor’s 
voice has moved aerom the etage 
to  Join the .foprano'i In eome far 
moua duet. ' X  

Personally, I  find chamber mU' 
aie moat aatisfaetcry in stereo* 
phonic sound. The individual in'

Mn«
FOR PRESCRIPTION
PINE PHARMACY 

DELIVERY

same amount of apace In the room 
as they would do if .th'ay - wenr 
actually present.

Yea indeed. ”etereo” la really 
worthwhile, and really worth the 
price. But you need to purchase 
the equipment carefully, and the 
recordings with a very critical ear. 
It is like LioAgfellow'e l i t t l e  
g ir l.. .  yrhen she was good she 
was vary, very good. . .  and when 
ahe waa bad she was horrid.
Don (gdxota—iBtrauM 
Barlin. Phllharmbnle 
Kempe, Coadoetar,
Capitol 0-71M

For aoma years I  hava been 
waiting to replace this compoei- 
tiop In my library. The recording 

had waa mads naarly 30 yaars 
ago by Reiner, with Pletagonmy 
featured on cello. Piatagoraky re
corded the work fairly recantly 
with Nuench and the Boston Sym
phony, but the fire of his early per
formance waa gone and the orchea- 
tral backing was uneven -and un- 
aympathstlc.

Other recordings likewiat f^ad^ 
to supplant my old one. Nowv-Kw- 
eyer, I have bought a nqurrecord- 
ing of the worki It is the one noted. 
above. Inciden tany^ bought it in- 
"stereo," by w p i^  you pwy Judge 
that this ia^one sterao^onic râ - 
ooMinipthiat I can recommend.

ceHiat le Paul Tortelier, an 
infrequently heard French per- 
'ormer. The very fact that Kempe, 

a  staunch Oerman, ^choae him to 
perform a proik whitdi la peculiar-, 
ly German, despite ka Spanish 
program-, indicates that Tortelisr 
is a ramarkably fins cellist. The 
performance Indicates tha 'sisdom 
of the choice. v,

Obupled with the longer work 
is tha alwaya popular "Till Bulan- 
spiegel.” also by Strauss. On thia 
one dtec, w u  thus have two 
Strauss works that ought to be in 
your library; both are extremely 
well played and recorded.
Viernm St. Op. Oreh.
AHbertl, Oead. '
Westmtaster 76W

Here ia a oollactlen of old fa
vorites in lighter vein, food back
ground music to Sunday dinner, 
yet worthy of aarious attention. 
Waltaea by Strauaa, Lehar, Wald- 
teufel, and so on, are included in 
the eight cuts on the disc, as ara 
alao the “Dance of thi) Hours" and 
the "Baochanale" from \“Samson 
and Pehlah.” >

PfUDSXO ASSAl 
Figaro (axcerpta) Msm iI  
Senssarakepf and Others 
Vienna PhUharmonlc 
A | ^  86St6

Sehwarkopf alnga M ourt'a trip
ping malodles, trippingly. In fact 
aha almost falls flat on her face.

DR., C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

P ilU a iR  GRAOUATK 

" IN  PR A C TIC E 36  Y E A R S"
.......... ' \  ' ■ ■ -=5

WnXIMANTIC OFFICE .  1CANCHE8TER OFFICE- 
. 8S4 MAIN STREET i f .  119 CENTER 8TIUCET 

Phone HA 8-KOO Phone MI 9-7628

OPEN MONDAY Tkrn SATURDAY—16 A.M. |o  10 P J(.

Fenner Cheney MlUa 
Hartford R oad\ 

and Pine St. 
Mandieater, Conn.

FREE PARKING! |

Parcel Pickup to 
Your Gar!

- NO T(HX ON BULKELBY OR FOUNDERS BRIDOES

*  o u t  D A Y  S K C I A U  -A

FOR TUESDAY ONLY

w  10  t o  10
C U T  P R O M  S M A L L P O R K E R S  ^

C O C
r U K R  U H U r 5
U N N O X 'IR A N O  
H IC K O R Y  S M O K iO

SLICED BACON Q O ®PE G .

S T A 1 U R  ^  
C O L O R E D  I I I

TISSUE i U
,  "  $1.00Rolls 1

FKNCY, y e l l o w , r i p e

BANANAS ■. Lb: 1 2 c

BUKBY’S .W i 'A B B D C  
HOSTESS V V A r C K O 8 Oz. Pk|g. 39c

H ie  laU Mrs. UlUan B. Rice, 
who aervod Saxton B. U ttla Free 
Ubrary aa Ilbfartan for nearfly 61 
years, la bein|^ honored by Colum
bia organisations.

Mlsa Gladys Rica, her daugh
ter, who haa Uken, over her 
mother's duUas, haa received a 
book. Hammond'a Ubrary World 
Atlas, a gift to the library from 
the Teachers Aaan. of the Hqrace 
W,..porter School,

Cotbmbta Grange will present to 
the library esaociatton Mrs. Rice's 
portrait, done In oils, which la to 
be hung in the library.

The picture, arranged for by 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, irwpw on dis
play in the window of Dtneen'a 
Studio in Wlllimantic, where it 
was'completed. A committee ap
pointed by Raymond Lyman, mas
ter of the grange, iwhteh includes 
]Phillp H. laham Sf., Mrs. CTlnton 
Ladd and Bquiar Is noyr
making plana for the preaenutloif'.

Wins Wrist W aU *.-^
Jean Smith, eighth grX u pupil 

a t Horace W. Porter Bchool, won 
a wrist watch ^ x e lllh g  the most 
magaalne aubsdripUona in tha 
class cajffpalgn. Just compietsd. 
AbouL $1,400 worth of magaainaa

told In all, tha class shexe 
df Which ia expectad to largely fi-, 
nance their spring trip to Na 
York.

U am  Is Haar Saww
'Waltar 'l^ow, lagialatlya,,eqjrr 

ras{>ohdent and i^ ltica l wrltar for 
the WtUlmantlc Chronicle, will 
address the Uona Club tonight at 
7 o'clock, at their dinner meet
ing at the Uberty Hill Log Cabin. 
"The Game of PqUUca" will be the 
topic of hia talk. Snow is author 
^ s e v e ra l  mystery novels.

Radar to Be Used Here 
Ucutenaht Hpiry. Taylor, head 

of th# glaatem TVaffle Division for 
tha Stats Polica Departmant, has 
aiuiounced that polica will be'ac- 
Uvs in this area for an indo&nite 
period checking motorists oh Rt.
6 and 6A. V

During the past several months 
numerous accidents hava occurred 
on these highways, many of them 
attributed to speeding. Police will 
use radar aquipment for checking. 

PoUcewomaa to Addreea FTA 
State Policewoman Lola Miller 

of Colchester Troop -will apeak 
at the PTA meeting in Horace W. 
Porter School at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night. She wlU talk about Juvenile 
Delinquency. Action will be taken 
on a change in the bylaws which 
will call for tha first meeting of 
tha year to be held in October in
stead of September. The meeting 
date ia always Just before or im
mediately after the opening of 
echool, to which parents object. 
The association’s yearly project, 
proposed to be the purchasing of 
record players for the school, will 
alao be decided ujpon. The group 
haa purchaaed aeveral in the past 
but with the added rooma in uae 
in the sdiool aeveral more are 
needed.

Opens Biialneae
Leo Cohen, of Johnson Road, go

ing into business for.himself after 
ten years’- affiliation with a furni
ture firm in Wlllimantic held the 
Grand Opening of his store, Furni
ture Fair, yesterday, with city 
and town officials participating in 
the ribbon cutting c e r e m o n y .  
Friends on hqnd to assist Cohen 
aa hosts included Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Connelly of Manchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Albert of 
Medford, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold I. Sumberg, M a l d e n ,  
Mass.

Workshop Meets Tonight 
Columbia Workshop will meet 

tonight Sts o'clock a t the home of 
Mra. Allan Robinson on JAka Rd. 
Della Robla wreaths are to. be the 
topic of thia meeting. Mrs.' Louis 
.Soracchl, Mrs. Kenneth L. Fox, 
and Mra. Philip Isnam Sr. will ex
hibit some of their work, talk on 
the subject, and demonstrate the 
art of gi>Lking thq wreaths. Host
esses are Mrs. Foot and Mrs. Les
ter J. Hutchins!

Open House 
Horace W .. Porter School will 

hold open house tomorrow. The 
public ia .invited to 'visit 'through
out the day, and in the early eve
ning. An  ̂American Education 
Week program hi 2 p.m. will cen
ter around the work the young 
people have been taking up in their 
classes, . including social studios 
and music primarily.

Eighth grade students of Mrs.. 
Myrtle Englert. and Mrs. Jean 
Rand and Richard Curland'a fifth 
gradeta wiU participate'.

, Hot  Lnndi Menu 
The '.hot lunch menu a t Horace 

W. Porter School fo r next week it: 
Monday,. hotdflg on roll, tniiatard 
hnd relish, garden salXd and choco
late cake; Tuesday, meat loaf, 
maahed potato, b u t t e r e d  peas, 
tapioca pudding; Wedneaday, no 
acho<k, Veterana Day; Thursday, 
chicken rice soup, egg aalad sand
wich, applesauce 'cake; Friday;, 
salmon lo^ , b u tte r^  rice, carrots 
and peaches.

VisUora this waek-WiU be whI'AtQ 7 p.m. Saturday a t the^ ehureh 
come in the Covafitry p u b l i c  hall., /
aohoola tfi obsarvancs of National

NEW LOW PRICE 
PUVOR 9UEEN ‘

BREAD SUced ' 

Reg. Size 

L(Mf

Maacheater Eyening Heikld.Oo- 
Inmbia eorreapondent Mrs. Donald 
R. T u t t l e ^  telephone, AOademy 
8-8485. ,

^ w  •/•I—M . 1 ,  . ’

Education Week 
During the week parent-teachar 

coiiferencas wilt ba bald, J$upt; 
Royal O. Fisher announced over 
the weekend. The ooflferenceS take 
the j^Iace of report cards tbr the 
first marking pariod.

At the Robertson School con- 
fereticaa were held today and will 
also ba held: tomorrow afternoon 
to S p,m. and from 6- p.m. to 9 
p.m. and Thursday from 8 to fi. 
p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. T e a e h e ^  
meeting parents by ajppokitments, 
according, to auggeaUdnm e ar
ranged through UifiThPlI- 

At the C e n ^ B ^ o o l  many par
ents have alrtady attended con- 
f^W ie^ T h o aa  who have not 
comikMad thorn have been asked 
jUrmake appolntmanU.

At Coventry Grammar School 
tha taachera will h r  available by 
appointment afteMpons after 2 
p.m. Those who canilbt.. coipe in 
the ' afternoons mSY coma by ap
pointment in the last two qye- 
nings of this weak. Mra. Eva 
Kingsbury and James T. 1-aidlaW 
a t the Raynoldi School' in.. Mans
field will make appointments for 
Interviews with the paranU to be 
held at Coventry Grammar Schfwl. 

School SIta Madliag Bed 
The Board of Education and the 

School Building-pommlttae.. will 
hold a apacial Joint masting at 8 
tomorrow to-discuas aelacUon of a 
sita for tha proposed 700-pupil 
tuiikir-sanior high school.

The buSding committee la eval
uating 12 p o ^U e  sites from the 
stuidpoint of initial cost and site 
development. Last week commit
tee repreaentativea inspected those 
sMaa.

Saturday the architectural firm 
of Ruaaell, Gibson and Voii Dohlen 
of Woat Hartford, with Christian 
Anderson, a  professional site de
veloper, and Stanley Papanos, an 
expert on aoll condltiona of the 
linlveraity of Connecticut Exten
sion Service, accompanied the 
building committee on a field in
spection of the m oat. adaptable 
site.

The OBBS last wash informed 
the architectural firm it intended 
to retain the firm to draw up the 
prtiiminary plans of the proposed 
school.

Ssooad Ohureh Notes 
The Rev. Allison R. Heaps, in

terim minister a t the Second Con
gregational Church, haa an
nounced he will maintain regular 
office houra-at.the paraonage of 
R t 44-A each Tuesday, Wednea
day and Friday from 9 a.m. until 
noon. On other daya he may be 
seen by .appointment. The after
noons' will he devoted to making 
necessary personal calls to the 
parishioners, the Rev.,Mr. Heaps 
said.

Appointments may be made 
with the Rev. Mr. Heaps by phon 
ing the parsonage or hia home In 
Rockville, c

The C hurch '^uncil will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thuraday at the Church 
Community House,

A potluck supper will be held 
a t  6:30 p.m. Saturday Xt the 
Church Ck>mmunity House w^th 
the deaconesMs in charge. Mrs. 
William Menzel will be in charge 
of a program.

FragnMut Society 
The Gleaner'a Circle of the 

Coventry Fragment Society, Sec
ond Congregational Caiureh well 
meet a t 8 p.m^'tomorrow a t tha 
Church Community -House. Devo
tions will be led’by Mrs.. Clarence 
Edmondson. Refreshments will be 
served with Mrs. E!dward . White 
iq charge.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea T. Laidlaw 
will conduct ,a Christmaa decora- 
Uona Workshop. Each member ia 
to bring coat hangers, chicken 
wire, evergreens and conea.

All wqmen of the churdh and 
community are invited.

Mrs.. Lawrence Fentiman haa 
been elected secretary, replacing 
Mra. C. A.rthur Bradley, who haa 
moved to Ekifield.

The Fragment Society will 
meet a t 10:30 a.m. Wednesday a t  
the Church Community House.

KofC Breaks Ground
T^e Catholic Men’s Society haa 

broken ground for its new knights, 
of Columbus horns on Snake Hill 
Rd. The cellar has been dug out 
and forma are ready for pouring 
of cement foundation.

St. Jude Council No. 4.313, KofC, 
will meet a t 8 p.m. Wedneaday at 
St. Mary’a Roman Catholic Church 
Hall, to complete plana for a  tur- 
khy shoot Saturday and Sunday' 
at the rear of Tremblay’g super
market on Rt. 31, Th|S''Xffair will 
be co-sponsored by the Fourth 
Assembly KqtC. The Fourth As
sembly grou{T will be in charge of 
a food sale both daya during the 
phoot.

Clarence Tedforid of Manchester 
la chairman of the 2-day Xftair 
with J. Paul Brennan as co-chair
man.

Ohuroh Activities
,, The Holy Name Society of St. 
Miaiy’a (%urch 'will sjiwnsor a pub 
lie spaghstU supper frpm S -p.m

An organiaaUonal M eeting 'for 
women-intsrsated in activUy.irork 
for the Vlrat Congregational 
Churebi will be held at ,8 p,m. 
Wednesday a t Kingsbury House. 
It is planned to Hold future moot- 
Ingi In the evening, to aocoinmo- 
date working women as well as 
mothers at Satm g- children. Fur
ther information may be. ob-
tainMl-Yrom Mrs. ^'Valentine Dynes
OĴ dMW. JJay Gorden.

St. Germaine'Ou,lld will meet at 
8 p.m. .Thursday a t S t  • Mary'a 
Ronuui CathpIlO Church hidL Tha 
Rev. Jerard Monniere will' spsak 
on ‘“nie>Cathollc cfclld in Today’s 
World.’! Mrs. Anthony Mosssr, in 
charge of, family pXreht educa-. 
tlon, will''present the program.

Rec Meetiag Tohmitow 
Coventry Recreation Committee 

will conduct a meeting for girls 
Intereyted in baaketball at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow" a t Coventry Grammar. 
School. All girls of high School 
age and over, as well, as mansgera 
and others intsreated .have been 
asked to. attend. Mra. Robert A. 
Doggart and Mra. William C. 
H ot^kisa will be aatfsted by Prin
cipal Francis A. Perrotti. AH three 
are members of the toifn'a recrea
tion oomniittie.

Onb Soonto Meettng 
Cub Scout Pack No. 7 will meet 

at—7:30, p.m. Nov.—iSL-at-^-the 
American Legion home on Wall St. 
The theme will be "The Old Coun
try Store.” I,

Cubs will be making houae calla 
to take ordera for Chrtitmas cards.

The next committee meeting 'will 
be St 7:30,p.m. Dec. 2 a t the home 
of Mra. Rupert Hodgkins on Monu
ment Hill.

The pack la in need of den moth
ers to accommodate cubi especi
ally In the north end. There are 
seven boys from that and of town 
who are attending den meetingi 
in the south end.

Coventry Couple Married 
Thomas Eichner snd Mrs. Jsan 

Berry both of Coventry were msr- 
ribd Friday afternoon by Lawrence 
C  Latimer, juatice of the peace, at 
his home on Main St.

Maaebebter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eorrespendent Mra. Pan- 
line Uttle, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2<S281.
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Any btldge player win .taU 

that th* time tp ybbt 
while you still hXm IL App<y this 
rills to dummy's tnimps.

Detlarsr won ihe first diamond 
ki duniRy with .tht dr*w two 
rounds of" trunips with the ace 
and king,' and then ls4 dummy s 
slnglsbm Hub. West won with tos 
aM of clulsl and <irsN » 
round of trumps with his Jack. 
This was ths blow that doomed 
8«“th. „ .  .

West Isd another diamond to 
South’s ace, and South cashed a 
high club to discard duinmy’i  los- 
Ing'diamond. His next sUp was to 
try  the heart finesse. East won 
with the king of hearts and re- 
tumsd a ffiamond to force out 
dummy's last trump.

South had already lost three 
tricks and svsntuaUy had to give 
u p , another club trick- Down one.

Drew Trampk Too Boon
South's trouhls was that he 

drew the trumj^s too soon. This 
gave West tfie chance to draw a 
third trum p.'

The oorrect play i s , to lead a 
club from the dummy at tha sec
ond trick, aUowlng the trumps to 
wait for a better time. West takes 
the see of clubs snd leads 'an
other diamond. South irins the 
see of diamonds and leads a'hlfih 
club to discard ths losing -diamond 
from dummy.

I t  is still too early to draw 
trumps. South ahduld try  the 
heart finesse first. East wins with

,/-■
Naitb-Senlh wilnwxMa 

NOMflH 
r S K 7 6 S

: 4?1”
♦  «

J10  3 
J 16Y 
9 6 2

mast

$sv<
s o tm i 
B A M 4
W 6 3 , 
r  A 10 8 
♦  K Q ^ 4  

Nerih 
I M

Weal
PSM

Pass M
Opening lead •— -#1

Uie king of hearts and ratuma ja 
diamond to make .dummy ruff.'

At last South dsn afford to draw 
two rounds of tnimps with ths 
king snd ace. Thia leaver one 
trump in dummy so that' IkniUi 
can ■ eventually ruff hia low club. 
The opponents will not get the 
chance to draw a  third trUmp, 
and the contract is tkte.

Dally QnestloB
Partner opens with o ns ' 4>ade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K 7 6 - ^  H«arta— 
A Q 8 5 2; Dlamonds-^K 6 4; 
Clubs—6. ^ V
■ Answer: Bid two h ea rts 'Y o u  
Intend to bid four spades a t your 
next tuni, thus showing netj only 
your strength but also something 
about its location. A raise to three 
spadee a t yOur first turn would 
givb leas information^
{Copyright l 389, General fleatnrea 
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Bolton
Methodists Pledge , $18,000 

In Stewardship Campaign

L a n g e r  D ies  
At 73; Noted 
Senate Figure

(Conthmed tfum Page Ona)

policy. Anything proposed by Sec-- 
retary of Agriculture EWa Taft 
Benson waa almost sure to oring 
Langer's Implacable opposition.

Langer was an orator of the old 
school, 'Who eihphasixed his words 
■with -Wlndinlll gestures and much 
banging ^6n the desk. His trade- 
m ai^ 'Was a cigar forever clamped 
in  hls mouth. Ho never h t one.

Hia senae of humor could be dis
concerting. Once, while Sen. Hom
er Capehart (R-Ind) 'wss making 
a Senate speech, Langer lounged 
in a  chair in front of him. He be
gan plucking cigars from Cape- 
hart’s  b reast poi^et while Cape- 
hart strove tfi^Jceep his mind on 
hisepeech. —̂

The struggle was .un,qusl. Oape- 
iia r t fsitered, lost tha thrsad and 
finally Just sat dosm.

Typical Of Langer’s often Kmely 
pOUttcM stands was one of hia laSL 
Senate votes. He and Sen. WayiM 
Morse (D-Ore) wore the only Sen
ators to vote against the labor re
form bill a t the last session.

Another key party 'irote was on 
the eoiillrtnation of Lewis. L, 
Strauss as secretary ot octnimerce 
earlier in the year. Two Republi
cans voted agaiitst Strauaa—Lan^ 
or and Seii: Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine. Strauss's confirmatlbn 
was defeated 49-46,

Langer waa the fourth mcnd>er 
of Coitgreaa to die within a wariL 
The othera ware House members.

Siitce Republican' Gov. ' JrAn 
Davis of North Dakota Is sure tq 
appoint, a R ^ b lio a a  to se m ,th e  
raat of Langeria term’s, tfiaKenate 
lineup of 66 Democrats and 36 
R . e p u b l i c a n a , w i i l  remain un
changed.

Lange^ fbr years was chief of 
the Nonpartisan League, a farm 
rtform movement. He maintained 
that role until 1956 when he bEOke 
with the league' because it decided 
to run esndidatea ^It endorsed as 
Democrats instead of Republicans.

By coincidence, the founder of 
the league, Arthur C. Townley, 
was IdlM  in an aiitb accident Sat
urday near Minot, N. D. He waa
79;

The United Methodist caiarchPwiU be held at the Community
Hall from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

Items needed for the project 
may be obtained at a  single shop 
in Rockville, the inetructors have 
found. They include clasps, bees
wax, number 50 cotton thread, and 
a beading needle.

For the .‘IWheel of Fortune” set 
of earrings snd a necklace, three 
packages of bead backing in that 
pattern a rt required, two bottles 
of small beads, a package of 
sequins 'and a package of. rain
bow beads.

stewardship campaign yesterday 
was successful, chiiriduneB re
port. Incomplete returns show an 
anticipated Income next year from 
pledges and invested funds a t $18,- 
000 .

Campaign Workers report that 
$14,000. of this figure was pledged 
yesterday as a result of the 
house-tb-house , canvass. They es
timate pledges this year are 25 to 
SO per cent higher.than previous
ly. -

Although the figures Ap not yet 
cover..the budget for tIB year, it 
is hoped that pledges to be 
received will meet this gMl. 

Dervelopn>ent Hearing Set 
The Town Plannin? Commis

sion has called a  public hearing 
tomorrow s t  8 p.m. in tha Com
munity Hall to conaider a ,' aub- 
division map submitted by Euclid 
ReiopeU. The plan calla for da- 
-velopnient of land a t the Inter- 
sectio n of Campmeeting and 
French Rds. with two streets 
shown in the layout.

OOPartjr Speaker. Slated 
Mra. Ruth Lojaim, sUte repre

sentative for Tolland, will q^eak 
on the "Recruit for ’60” program 
of the Republican party a t the 
buffet dliuier apqnaored by the 
Republican Town Committee at 
the Roaemount Thuraday. The 
dinner, Ugged a "GOParty” by 
the group, will be. Served ak M  
p.m. Republican office ho ld tf^  
committee membera and th « r 
famliiea, and newcomers to the 
area have been especially urged 
to attend.

Bam Threatened 
Trouble with '■telephones In- the 

Boltoii Center, .Hebron Rd, area 
yeeterday forced Mra. Robert Mor- 
tmfimmn to drive to the firehouae a t 
1 p.nv>'tp report a bam fire.

The Mortenaen'a discovered 
smoke coming-from the bam and 
the building full of smoke. Fire
men report a ama|I .area of the 
floor was charred Snd some hay 
burned. There waa no am 
clable damage. The caus^>prthe 
fire has not t>een detapalhed. x  

SmOTgnsbord RepaiYntlona D uK  
Mra. RoUanfi.'Mtfoche, chairman 

of the Scfindinavlan smorgasbord 
to be served . by the Council of 
Cathdhc Women of St. Maurice 
Church on Nov. 21 from •  t6 8 
,p.m., has urged membera to make 
their ticket returns now. A dead
line of Nov. 10 baa baeri set ba- 
cause of tha neceasity to mrder and 
arrange ^or large quantities of 
food for the varied menu, • '

The amorgaabord of a t least 18 
different items of food, will Include 
turkey, ’-ham and Swedish mast 
balls as well aa a  long list of un 
usual delicaclea and rellahea, ;

Jewelry Sssalon Set 
Mrs. Michael Peace and Mra. 

I^nato Gocconl will be instructors 
f ir  the seaiion of Bolton - Home
makers on Nov, 18 a t which sequin 
Jewelry will be made. The session

The bell pattern requires 42 bell 
backs, a bottle of small glass 
beads, two packages of seed pearls 
snd a'package of sequins.

Mrs. Earle Herrick will be pres
ent a t  the meeting to help those 
who Wish to continue work on the 
Della Robbia wreaths.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson and Mrs. August 
MUdner. <

HoUday Fair Reminder 
Items for the Holiday Fair at 

United MethodUt Church on Nov. 
14 should be (delivered to booth 
chairnwn u  aoon 'as possible. Mrs. 
Ernest Howard of the needlework 
booth has espccitfly requested 
donors to get the articles to her by 
Thuraday.

Flreanen to Shew Films 
Bolton firemen have arranged a 

q>ecial showing of two I f  mm 
sound fllfu for Mgh..-s6booI stu- 
^^eots tomorrow s t  7:80 p.m. s t  
ths Artfiouse. Parents are also 
welcome to attend.

"nie two films, both in color, are 
entitled 'W ater on the' Fire” and 
“Realm of the- Wild." Refreata 
ments will be served following the 
show.

Bulletin Board
The Council of Oathplk: Women 

will meet tonight a t 8 o'tfock at 
St. Maurice Chivdi hall fOr a pan 
el disousiiqn on parish needs.

The poaid of. Deacons of the 
Oongregatlonal ^ u rc h  will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the pariah room, 

The Board'of Relit^oua Educa
tion and church' school staff will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. *

X Manehaator Bvealng H e r a l d  
Ebitai eorreapoadent, Darla M. 
D T to ^  tolspitoae MlteheU S-6646.

29 Injured Bus 
Hite Trailer*^ruck

tContianed froai, Fags Dm )

The bus waa bound fev • the 
Army base at Ft. Dlx frqm^New 
York City. I t had left thq ^ r t  
Authority Bus Terminal Ultra and 
had atopped at Newark Airport ba- 
fore entering the turnpike.

The accident occurred some 80 
miles north of Ft. Dix and about 
85 miles north of Philadelphia near 
this Mercer County Comihunlty.

Four ambulances froih Hights- 
tovi-i and Bordenlown rushed the 
injured to St. Francis Hospital in 
Trenton.

.Trooper Fred Bkiker of the Hlghta- 
tOwn State PoU£e said the truck 
was driven by Leslie M. Hunter, 
36, Brier Hill, N. Y. He was bound 
for Philadelphia with a load of 
beef He waa not injured.

The bus was operated by Merle 
E. Causey, 35, Keyport, N. J., who 
suffered a small cut oyer one eye.

No specific informaUon on what 
caused the crash was Immediately 
available.

Three CoimecUciit men w ere. 
among the Army .men treated and 
released with Injuriee deacribed as 
not serious. >

They were:. Ebnile’MoHn, 24, 87 
Shelburne Rd., Stamford; Robert 
Marble, 30 Brown St., Willlman- 
tlc; and Jerome Jensen, 36| 46 
Maple St., Plainfield.

Nigeria Dwarf* England
Lagos, Nigeria—Marked for In

dependence within the British 
Cbmmonwaalth next year, . the 
Federation ot Nigeria is nearly 
seven times larger than England. 
It has a  populaUon of 34,000,000 
—more than Canada, Australia,' 
and New Zealand combined.

ALL COLOR SHOW

“Sign o f the 
Gladiator’’
AsUm Bkbers 

Oeeria KtoohsU
l:»M;ie-M:ai

Alas Ladd 
Jaaa AHher

‘Eima”
Wed.: Olaric Gable 

"BUT NOT .FOR ME” ,

'X BORROW > 4 0 0  
IN ONE DAY? 1

lt'6 pos8ibla...HFC folks aim to give the fastest loan 
service in.America. Vou’li appreciate .this speed. You'll 
also like the  convenience and courtew you get at HFC 

loans up to ’ ..
X** lee? ,tf .6100 ceets $20.60 when pfompH» repetd 111 12 eeweeeutive 

monthly Inatflments of $ 10,06 eeeh. No andersers ara raqui^L .,

■HOLD FINANCE
M A IK M If lM  S H e m w e  rJU U CA M  1 mMiddlaTwrfipikaVNbsl 

2nd FUw^MNcImN 9-27SD

Chilly Squirrels Outdo Storm
In Rendering Phones Kaput

' '  ■ ■!' . , - — —̂ .
The weather and aqulrrela un-0 using them f®*’ 3 * |^ * “y* ̂■tom>ed for a snack dn^the cover

ings eyery so often. Thbxteeth of 
the bush- tailed biters catMd tiny 
holes which also allowad aeepage. 
. Hobron reports . that the 
weird anlmal-;weather cbmblnation 
caused ' i  graater interruption of 
service j^han i  full-fledged storm.

knowingly joined forces during tha 
last few .days and, aa a result, 
telephdna service to almoat 400 
homes was temporarily  ̂inter
rupted in Manchester,

Uoyd Hobron, manager t f  the 
Manchester'office of the Southern 
New England .Telephone Co.  ̂ te- 
porta today, however, that serv
ice hag been restored to all but 
about to  homes in the area by 
telephone wpeir crewe which have 
worked, until midnight - the lest 
three .nights repairing damage to 
cablto in many parts of the town,

Hqbren explainad that, the sud
den drop in temperature. dowb to 
the near-freexing mark a few days 
ago caused the cables to .con
tract quickly. As a result, minute 
holes appesred iri the protective 
t i e r in g  in many places, and later
ri3n' seqmd in.

Adding te  tbs rspStr erqws* 
toeubles ware esMc walking 
squlrrols vpbo wersn't eontsat with

B U R N s i n i :
.  - I  '1 - i  I  '  ■ '  !  i

Last 2  ^ightai
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WED.I * W T  NOT F tm  MB” 
”TMAT KIND o r  WOMAN”

MAIN FKAPIBE a l w a y s  StSO EXCEPT SATURDAY

S T A T E EARLY
BIRD 60c UNTIL 

6 P.M.

FEATURE I NOW ondTUlW AY |

ALSO! Gone Generattona Lamept "CRY TOUGH” 

fiTARTS WBONESOAY: "BEST OF EVERYTIONG”

SouthWindaor
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WAGB T H R IB

Youth Returns Home;
fo r  55

fe d̂ lira. Paul Perkins of Cqhcord I master o< the Wapping 
d... dislocated hia left knee ye*-,’pack.  ̂ ' .

tsfijay while playing in an unsu- | 
peryised football game. He was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital,

Cub Pack Formed

PT.fi 'f p a  .Member^lp

School: p.m, at the Wapping Community | 
•(Houae. Granjrea in Hebron, .An-! 
- jlo''*r ■o® Columbia have already 

Indicated they will Mnd delega-

Outdoof Center Slai«d

AU*ndanca,itt ths Av^--41tfeet . 
Elem«nt<ir5' School rfRched j

.A new cub paek.haa been fprtned !

442 m erai^a. b iim ax i^  W  
Xh, achool children to enlift p a r - |

Watch For Opening! ^

M i r s c I

(  A T  ' i m  M A N iw E rm i n m u D E

Ruaaell A. Brown,,16. returned^ 
to  his South Windsor home yester
day from Philadelphia. The ton of 
Mr; and Mrs. Benjamin Brown Of 
675 Foster St. had been missing 
for 56 days.

The Howell-Cheney Technical 
Behool freshman had succeeded In 
obtaining a’prk jwIUi a Philadel
phia contractor, he lokl his par- 
tfitB. Hh had lost been seen Sept. 
14 on hia way to school.

Brown was well but repor.ted 
tired from his hiteh-hiking trip. 
According to R e s i d e n t  State 
Trooper Ronald Jacobson his re
turn  wax prompted by recent pub
licity. He said that a tip was re
ceived that the boy was in Phlki- 
delpliia and police in that cktjf were 
asked to'look tor him.

When be left in September,
. Brown, said in a note to hia parents 
that he Wanted to go out on his 
own. A disciplinary action by the' 
boy’a father m*>’ ..have prompted 

' '‘the youth to run a-way, his mother 
said Saturday.

Appointeeia Nanieid 
Four, appointm ent have been 

announced by the 'Sojitlf” Windsor 
Boards t f  Selectmen; ,

tedwib A. LasXman of Kelly Rd..
I. \  a Dembcia.t,'''haa been reappointed
' ■ ' . 'town roUhsei. for a 2-year term for

w  annual retainer of $1,200, An- 
>-''60ier Democratjx Chester Allen -of 

* Hollis Rd., .was named tree war- 
den,-:alao for- a second' 2-year 
term. Compensation for this work 
Is. on a fee basis.

Republicans appointed were 
<!2iarles Momm of Main St., for a 
5-year term on the Public Building 
Commission, and Merrill Thomas 
of Graham Rd.. as a constable, for 
two yeara. Thomas,..will aerve l̂ n 
place of Norman E. Boucher who 
is unable to f-ill the post he won in 
the Oct. 5 town election because of 

'a  change In his Job.
Donors Exceed Quota 

"Becau.se of ..pviblic-spirited giv
ing by many local residents, the 
local Blood 1 Donor drive Friday 
exceeded the 75 t»ln.t quota esUh 
llshed for the town." blood pro-

- gram chairman, William McCarthy 
of Lewis Dr., announced today. 
He said slightly over 100 donors 
appeared at the Bloodmobile head 
quarters a t St. Francis Church.

"Without the hacking of all four 
local churches, which stippH**! con- 
gdentious volunteer workers, we 
could not possibly have made the 
quota.” he emphaidzed..

In terms ■ of donations South 
Windsor now ranks fourth in the 
program among towns of com
parable - size in the state. "We 
•won't be aatiafled until tt ia up in 
first place where it belongs,” he 
concluded.

, To Open Office 
Dr. Bhillip E. Sumner Is pisnv 

, nlng to open an office for the.prac
tise of obstetrics snd gynecology 
on or about Dec. 1 in Wapping 
Center. The west wing of Harold 
M.. Newberry's building at 1760 
Ellington Rd., where Dr. Desmond 
McCann's.office ia ipbated. is being 
remodeled to accomodate 'Dr, 
Sumner's office.

Office hours on an appointment 
basis have been tentatively sched
uled for Monday and ’Thursday 
from 9;.10 to 11:30 a.m. and 
Wednesdays and Friday, from 1 to 
5 p.m. Dr. Sumner also has sn of
fice at 36 Haynes St.. Manchester.

A graduate of . Harvard and 
Tufts Medical School, Dr. Sumner 
■en-edhis Intern.ahip and residency 
in obstetrics and gyntoo'og>’ at 

, Hartford Ho.apital. He is a mem 
her of the staff at Manchester 
MemorisI snd Hartford Hospitals 
and belonga to the' Hartford

- County Medical Society, Connecti
cut State Medical Society, AmeVi- 
can Medical Assoclatfon, and the

_________

American College of bbatetricians 
and Gynecologlats.

A veteriTi of European service 
in World War H, he Uvea tylth hia 
wife Margaret and -two sons st 73 
Princeton St., Manchester.

Raymond Perkins, 16, son of Mr.

at the Avery St'. Gra,mmar School, 
sponsored by the PTA  ̂Xroup. Wil
liam -Lronsfd. ..neighbomood ctib 
commisttioner and former M*o- 
cheater and Wapping "School Cub

Herold
Wtoasor eairrespindem El- school. offleiaU annourMt. Burnhain. teiephone MitchellThia repre.aenis Close to a 100 per 

cent record for the whole ichbol. j '_j 
■■ The choral group' at the school ' 
will aing at the next PTA mroting; 
in December! ■ Speakers from- sev

tai»e Pray

- NeW York - - A new' outdoor en- 
tertalnmeftt center covering 205 
valuable New York City acres 
ahd,shaped like a msp of the 
United States will be opened here 
next . July 1. Installations a t - the 
renter, to be called f'reedomland. _ 
U..S.A;, will be sonto io correspond ; 
with ths part of the country on ! 
which the feature Is modeled. For t

^  Scitence Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without S)iite^> 
Stops Itch—Relieves; Pain ’

Wood ffilse>s»atch. the imttolfiil’f 'ffiample.. » _ '’wamp-huggy r 14 e|^
[of, shallow Flortrta pofids with win be in ’ Florida, a Little Old 

their feet, muddying the water so New York' in th e^o rth east aa*'
master, will be leader of the nevC'-eral different *ianda will apeak on 
pack. Meetings will be held tonight j  holiday customs st this time.

s«* TMk. S.'T. Far the
arit i(m « s*l*s<;» hs» fosnil a ae-s 
hstiiB* sobstsaik sMth the astaa- 

.  J ih ia g 'S 'k illtV  ta ahrink'hanior- 
rhaida, step itching, and raliava
psia — withant surgery.

la caiw after >a«». while f«s tly  
re lie ria g  psja, artnal rednrtiaa
lahrinksgei teak plara.

Mast sh ia tiag af n ll-ra esu s  wem 
se tharssgb  th a t csITseere made

attosisliiar statemsats Hht ."FilW 
led te he s prablets!

The secret ie a ae# healiag sato-
V

hare aesa#
etanee ' flia.|>rs** l.-dise«*efy t f  
a  warld*-fainanr reeaarth iss tita ta - 

Thia anhatance ia saw  aeadlahts 
in asppeeitarv e r  d is ts te s t /<(■> 
andar.Jhe sam e' P reM eslies H.* 
At y a t r  d r s i g i a t .  M ssv p  back  
gsaratitas. a

e»a«.«. A l to .  Off.
X

T

•■p u n c t u a l it y  is  t h e
POLITENESS OF - 

KINGS’̂
— •(Xnthor’a Name Below)

Punctuality is more than 
just politenes.s in our phar
macy. Almost everythinsr 
we supply affects the better 
health or comfort of our 
patTOns. Therefore we make 
every possible effort to 
keep an.v spoken or implied 
promise.

‘ Rain or shine, our phar-, 
macy is opened at its spe
c if ic  time each morning. 
Busy'or not we stay open 
late hours /or sickness- 
keeps no early dosYng 
hours.' Compounding pre
scriptions is our most im
portant duty and j-ou can 
depend op. u.s to always 
have ' then?* ready at the 
promised time.'

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN " 

x̂  CAN PHONE 
Mitchell -3-5321 

5N YOU NEED 
A fEDiCiNE

Pick up your^wesenp- 
tion if shopping neaT-QSt’or 
let us ■ deliver promtrtly 
witljout extra charge. A 
gtiat many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of /illing their prescrip- 
tihns. May <̂ e compound 
yours? - ■ '•

Prescription Pharmscy 
1901 Main Street

•Quotation ty  Loulx 18th 
of Frknce 

' --ti75$-J824) 
Copyright iwt$ (10Wt)„
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T o d a y ,  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  H o u s e w i v e s '^  g o in g  a U - e l^ d r ic . . .  b e c a j is e  e le d a r ic  a e rv a n ite  b r i g h t e n  yoftcr h o K i t  

a n d  l ig h t e n  y o u r  d a y .  Y o u ’l l  g e t  in o r e  o u t  o f  l i f e ,  a n d  b e  a b le  t o  g iv e  m o r e  tim e^—t o  y o u r  h u s b a n d ,  y o u r  

g h i ld r e r i , y o u r  c o m m u n i t y — w h e n  y o u  d is c o v e r  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  h  e e d o m  o f  a l l - e le c t r i c  l iv in g .  ^  X

r -

For example: Electric cooking is so clean, so cool, so fast and co ivenient—ond ao eompl^ty automatie-^ 
that millShs of American homemakers wonder how they.iever cot along ndthout it. You can cldae tha 
door on washday w orrit and headaches with the time-saving, work-saving convenience of an automatie 
electric ̂ i^her and dryer. And washirig dishes is really fun wjth|an electric dishwasher in your kitchen. 
Of course, you’ll have all the Hot water you want when you want it with a family-aize electric water 
heater. Beat of all, modem, work-saving apphancea-like these cost only pennies a day to operate"-’for 
Electridty is the biggest bargain in your budget today!

The many values now at your appliance d ea l^ .^ „  an additional in
centive for you to start enjoying all the pleasures tow appliances bring. 
^  the newDst developments and inventions of the |ajppUance ̂ u s te y  

- today^-’iuid start lim E  Ibettef, electrically, tomorrowl

J .

X.’--

*•1

X

'■ X

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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Baby Has 
Been Named...

>XOm  Marta, dufteta)) ot U r  
Lartadale Ave., B u  Oalif.

and Mn. PIUUp Rich, B333 
Sh« wha hom Oct. S6 at Sharp

Her maternal-frmndparanta are 
Har paternal rrandpar-

Memorlal Hcapital. ten Diego,
Mr. and Mrs. r j»d ^ e ld . 8fl Rldae St .
ants are Mr. a i «  Mra. Philip J. Rich, 1 «  Center St.

Shlrirt ftmoe. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 1^1, Eyle\11Ia. 
.,He was bom Oct. 38 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl.^ His 
matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George _ H. Carter, 
TTtnrbrldge Rd.. Coventry. Hts paternal grandparehts are Mr.-t 
and Mra. John M. Trail. Storre.

RiuMn Todd, son of Mr. and klrs Adolph J. Baron. Ceme
tery Rd., Vernon. He ra-as bom Oct. 15 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
Hartford. Hla paternal grandmother Is Mrs Josephine teron. 
Easthampton. Mase. He has two brothers. Geoffrey Myles. 3. 
and James Scott. 1. • _/

Nark H'lUlam. son of Mr. and Mrs. W Robert Spencer. 1.36 
Robert Dr., Wapplng. He waa bom Oct. 30 at Hartford Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CmrgeJ^b 
der, Detroit Mich. ' *■
Spencer. 7 Chestnut St.
pen Bisters. Oeorgeahns, 11. and Mary Lnu. 0.

'His paternal grandmother
He has a brother. Robert Lee, 14; and

Mark George, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smaglis. ^ t -  
Hartford. He was bonTNov. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal Hla maternal grandmother la Mra. Alraaud Dupont^ BMt 
Hartford, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mfs. PoUs 
8maglla<-.East Hartford. He hat two brothera. ,^ ry . 10, ând 
Steven, «; and s''slater. Pamela Joy, 3. ■

Bonnie Ann. daughter of Mr. apd M «  Thomas Lucas IPs 
Burke Rd.. Rockville. She was bom;JSfov. 3 at RockvUle.City 
Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparenta .are Mr. and Mrŝ  Bmeat 
»r«mpte, Glastonbury, and her patefnal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lucas, GreenwlcJv ' She haa two brothera, Richard,
.6. and Kenneth, 3. • • • • ,

Stephanie Ann. daughter of Mr. Arthur Walker.
11 Oak St., Rockville. She waa bom Hov. S at Rockville City 
HdapiUI. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Anna Burtchell. 
New York Cltv, and her paternal frandparenta are Mr. add Mra. 
Heman .Walker, Washburn. Maine. She haa a slater, Tamera- 

kJo, 1 > -  ' , • ' •'

Km-ln Peter, aoivlif Mr. and Mra. Peter Koslowaki, 9 Vil
lage St.. Rock\*llle. . He waa bom Nov. 3 at Rockville City Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Hale, 
Mllllnocket, Maine, and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam KoalotvsW, 38 Windermere Ave., Rockville. He haa 

\two sisters, Kathy, 3, and LanracLee, 1.

Richard Cart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Braau. 31 West Rd., 
Rockville. He was bom Nov. *  at Rockville City Hospital. H la - 
maternal grandfather la Lewis Menard. New Bedford. Mata. He 
has two brothers, Robert. 18. and Emery Jr., 5; and a alster, 
Annette, 16.

Jason Allan, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert Baum. Echo Dr., 
Vernon. He was bom Oct. 39 at Hartford Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra George Pearl. 8T N. Park 
St, Rockville, and hts paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Baum. 42 Fox Hill Dr.. Rockville. He has a sister, Bar- 
bars Jill, 1. ' ; .

• • • • • . . ...i-r

David Alan, Son of Mr. and Mra., H. E Pfalagraf Jr., 268 
South St.. Rockville. He was bom Oct. 24 at Hartford Hos
pital -Hla .maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. A. Paulsom 
Long Island City. N. Y., and his paternal grandparents are Mr:' 
and Mrs. H. E. Pfalagraf Sr., Brooklyn. N. T. He has two 
brothers. Carl, 14. and Bruce, 7; and three aiatera Susan. 10, 
Alice, 5. and Nancy. ,7. - ^

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph DePietro. 132 
Harlan Rd.^ She was bom Nov.'g at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Childs. 26 Green Rd.. and her paternal nandmother Is Mra. Stella 
iHPietro,'Hartford. She has a hrothar Rudy, 5;

Ann Kathleen, daughter of M r and Mrs. Raymond Kingman. 
RFD 2, Vernon. She was bom Nov>,l at' Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal grandparenU\are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E McIntosh, 28. Harvard Rd.. and hbr paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. W L. Kingman. 16 Hemlock St. She has three 
brothers, Raj-mond Jr, 5, William Edward,'2, and James Allan, 1. 

« • * • •
Frank Richard, son of Mr. arid 'M fi. Richard Rockenbach, 

. Btrch Mt. Rd.. Bolton. He waa bom Nov. 3 Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph D, Bares. Dougleaton, N. Y „ and his paternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. William Rockanbach, East iglip,. N. T.

Police to Quiz < 
‘Missing’ Child

t  —utti#
Bvalyia Rudl̂  !• horns again, Har 
''mlasion to Mamlt " unaecom- 
pUahad,
\ 'But. though tha hsadiinu halve 
■hbalded, that Mg alrplaha. ride
ah#'took Mat Wadnaaday atill holds 
the intiraat of some pepple-'- 
namaly^Qte police. They want to 
talk tb the 9-year-old televlalon 
actriMB about evenU leading up to 
her flight Twm Loa Angeles to Bal
timore. ' ' >

Police received a report that
morning that Rvalyn was missing 
from her Hollywood home: A
couple of hours ibfer she turned 
up on a Jet airline. \ She aald she 
decided to . fly East \to talk to 
■Mamie Elsenhow'er, figuring the 
President’s wife might hglp her 
land- 41 good part In a moVle or a 
TV aeHea. Work had beeri.a lit
tle alow* lately.

But ahe didn't A d  to aee Mantle, 
and Saturday ahe flew hom»r~

Pbllre . hinted'-they wanted to 
find out w-hether. her flight might 
have been arranged for piibHfclty 
purposes,

"We have a signed mis^g-per- 
aon report," aald :Los Angeles Po- 
lipe Chiefs William Parker, "and 
We are reconstnictiirig the course 
of evenU Whfclj preceded the girl’s 

-flight.’’
It ’s a misdemeanor'to file a false 

mlasing-person report. Police aald 
an officer from the Juvenile dlvl- 
sWri'wpuld talk to Evelyn, hut-'the 
time of''the Interview wasn’t de-;

n ie v is io n
4;dd flupsTasaa,.

Eai^ SIMW (U freW'srt)
First Show, tin erdgrsss)
Big t Theatsr <ln prpgrsss) 
Twilight Theater (In progress) 
Cartoon Flarhouss , -■
uberacs

t M Wsathet. News and Sports 
•<80 Brsvs. Staillon . . .  ^Rolll* Jacobs’  ̂Club Hedtes 

Sports. Ifews a Wsathef -v 
Soclsl Security a

1:48 Dougise ICdWards .
John Del>' _ • .
Huntlry-Brtnliley Bepprt 10.

7 OOiThle Is AltCe *
New* end Westher 
Markham 

. Barry Barenu Pedple'a-tmolca •
Moyle, at Seven 
News. Weather 

7 18 Doug Kdwarda 
HunUer-Brinkley 
W'est Maee Blkhllghfa 
”  iquerae  ̂Parly .1

(lard̂ Oiamona

' Tample Btorybeak 9, 10. U
*■ n

» .  30 
S, IJ 

'4(1. U 
, 33. 30 

1* 
,?•, l». I, 58

6Uthan Hale F T A  
T o H o ld P o d u ck

30 Masi 
Richard

All Star DuckpIn'Bewllhg 
Love and. Marriage. ' > .

Id » Father Knows Beet
Bourpon Street Beat. A 
Bob Hope Snow 10,

»!00 Mode at Nine  ̂ "
.... Pinny Thomas Show . .
• ;S0 Adrenttirni In Paradlaa ..
,, TV Theater ' 10. aB,*-*)

DuPont. Snow of the Month 3, 13.
. 40

10:0O'St*»S Allen Show . (Cl 10, 33, 30 
10:30 Jttn With a Camera - 8, 531

Mike Wallace 18:
he Bta trewe ■ n  i

. ..fewe. Sporte A Weather ,}!,,,8. Ja
.iJi\ ■ Barry BareriU ■ -80!
.XiX. Feature 40 40;
*2 ILU  aiarllghl Movie g.
15 i Worlive Beet Movlee 
40 \T^ Steele Show
40' ■ Jack Paar 
80 11.80 Jack Paar 
23 13;5(i Newe and Weather 
40 1:00 Late Nswe
80 1:30’ NeWi

A  potlnck wiU b« 1x1̂  tamarraw 
nl|ht at Ir is  by the Nathan Halb 
FTA in the aehool eaf aUria. Thosa 
attahding tha supper art sakad t»  
bring thalr »wh taWawara and 
cutlery. , *

A biiainefui masting after aup-* 
per will ba followed by movie ftims 
and a talk by Mrs. F. 8 . Klock on 
her "Safari to Africa.”

It will be possible to order 
.chocolates for tlM holidays in the 
cafeteria.

Anyone . stlH wishing to join the 
PTA may do so at thU time.

Gdpsule Calch  
Foiled 6th Tiriie

ply ayatsm 4hat was to eject tha

aatoUlto Triu tobrihhng thrM ^ 
apaea aC fdllOTriag an tym
oouraa; Jt M npaetod -W rmato M 
eiMt « i ly  about two wsaka.

Six of tha aavan Dfctooyarara haw 
algaSd jMraahuts back toward 
signad paraamats baft tw ard 
Barth, w o  of the aataWta* failed 
to go Into orbit and on# ejected 
its topauia In the wroligjpM^- 
Capaulcs In the Mher two-aafalUtea 
fa lM  to aand out-radio algnala, ao 
srara.nevar„paeoverad.

8u<iii>eapsulaa art aapectad to 
carry aniriutla aloft later In the 
Diaeowarac sariea.

8E B .*;tT rB D A rS  TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U 8TINO

Hundreds Attend 
Vance Funel

Radio
(Thit listing Includea only those news broadjasU of 'Rl or 

minute length. Some ataHons carry other abort ri^acaaUj.
WINF*-X*8»  /

s uo-Financial News ,\
S OS News Roundup \
S 15 Slinwcass and Ntwt 
7;0U Fulton Lewis

New Britain, Nov. 9 (>P)—Hun
dreds 6f  friends and relatives paid 
fllnal respects Saturdsy to Robert 
Cummings Vance, editor and pub
lisher of the New Britain Herald.

They attended funeral aervlces 
at St. Maurice Church. A solemn 
requiem Mass ws.s celebrated by 
the Rev. John J. .Pitnis, pastor of 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Hartford.

A detail from the 83rd Artillery 
(Nike) Group accorded VanCe full 
military'honors and provided an 
honor ward. •

Interment followed Iri Fatrvlew 
Cemetery,

Vance. 65. died Wednesday at his 
home l̂ e.fe. He had been in fsiling 
health since undergoing surgery 
for cancer In 19,68.

WDR4J—1)M( 
a'.uu News, Zaimaa 
S:I5 Art Johnson 
6.45 Lowsll Thomas 
7;gu'^o4-N Andy .
7:|u Saws. Comedy time 
Tiii' Bab and Ray
S:(W World jVnIght 
;U Music Tin On*

12:00 News. . ^ ■
ISijn Music rill Une 
1:00 News Sign Off

-WHAr-919 
8:00 bis Show 
8:30 John Daly 
8:45 Bis Show \
7:00 B<r Ip; MorssnN.
7:15 Big 8b^ ^ X

;0U News Wssthsr 
15 Howto ». ■

srooii^ Terry 
a:00T5ews 
11:10 Loti^srry 
1:00 Del
t:00 News, . 
g:15 Wsather. Sporil 
8:80 Serenade Inyestme 
8 48 iThree-Stsr Extra 
7 00 Dick Bertel 7 18 Automotive Report V
7:46 WeSther..-8poiis 
8:00 Supper Serenade 
8:30 STonlWr ■ _  . '8:80 Economic . Bdueatton Werkshop 
8:85 Lawrence College CSiolr 

10:00 International Bendaiand.
10:10 Intemiexxo For Modems 
U:00 News ,.

7 15 Kvenina Devotion*
7 ?il Showesee and News 
7; 30'Reviewing Stand

*:06:j|^d PMa)L,„ 
8:8t(:g3wc.J*,gnd,Jtew|'

12:05 News, 
12 :15 aign ̂

Reporter W,anted

Columbia. S.G., Nov. 9 (AO—The 
following want ad appeared in a 
birWeekly newspaper here:

Help wanted—Reporter for faal 
growing bi-weekly in eaclusive 
auburban area on historic Conga- 
ree River. Journalism, graduate 
preferred. No experience needed: 
will train for the specialized needs 
of the community. Limited Jiving 
quarters jivailable for single man; 
not murih to work with, very'Ultle 
compensation, but there la a great 
deal of security attached to the 
job. Send resume to editor of 
"About Face.” ^

"About Face" Is published by 
and for the prisoners at the South 
Carolina Penltentlarj’ here. ^

OPEN DAILY 
g AAd. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

■84 CENTER ST.

r . W D l K S

LENOX PHARMACY
199 E. CENTER STv MI9.089A

■m DISCOUNT
ON m  JUW8 BROUOHT TO PLANT

REGULAR PRICE FOR 
RUG CUANING 10c SQ. FT.

Due to new drying room we can give 3-day service on 
cash and ca iry. ' ''

BELliONT RUG s 
CtEANDiG CO.

S T O C K  P L A C E  M l 3^0012
. FROM'. DEPOT SQ.. TAKE N. MAIN 8T„ PAST - 
OLENNET LtrMBER-T:2Bd LEFT IS STOCK PLACE

YtRH ROUND UIR CONDITIONING

SI’PERIOR FACnJTIES 
and high standards have, earned the. trust 
of the people of-Manchester and nearby 
communities. A telephone call at any hour 
brings prompt attention,

Year .Round Air CondltionuigX 

WUUam P. Molah 

Rayupml T. Mnlab

Ml* )-S940

Mfl^N ST.

TV viewing '
i s  e a s y  t o d a y . . .

s o 's ^ h a m e  h e a t i n g  

o u r  w o v i

You. gat prami.iim qtiality 
Mobilheat with RT-98.. . .'the 
moat completely effective fueL- 

...riil.idditive in use today. And 
you get premium lerrirc: Ail- , 
tomat'ir dellveriee . . . a  bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
heme heating rsaUg t<s*y. 7

Mobilheat .;.«g,
la. c/Mn-SCflM

WE GIYE 4 ^  
GREEN ETAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

201 *315 CMf«r St.
M l  3 I 5 1 3 5

11:15 Sport* FtnkI 
11(80 SUrlight Serenad* 
13:18 Kewt. Man eft

Now MeRy Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

W I « l i U « t l . W . r r y
Eat. Ulk. taugh or tnaat# without 

fear ol Ipaecuretol** taaWi dw ping. 
.iipptwf' or wobblisg. ■ FABTKBTH 
hoidt Plata* firmer and mor* com- 
forubly. Tbli pleaaant powdarhta no 
gummy, gooey. P»»‘ »Ddian't ceuse Gtiisee. Its aikAllYis 
(non-ACld). ChscU "P'f.it-M®*’* (denturs brtsth).‘Ost FA8TRRTH st 
any drug counter.

Varidenberg A ir Force Baaa, 
Calif.; Nov. 9 (4P>—For the alxth 
tiaie. soniethlng haa gone hay
wire to the Air Force’# plan to 
'Triake a flying-catch of a apace 
package over the Pacific.

The Discoverer VII. Satellite, 
launched here Saturday, was sup
posed to eject a heavily instru
mented capsule yesterday after 
circling the earth 17 timea. Planes 
equipped with .,trapeze-llke catch
ing devices were aet to take off 
front Hawaii and try to anatch the 
300-pound capsule Out of the aky 
as It came doivn rin a parachute.

Discoverer 11111 achieved orbit, 
but the Air Force aaid power fail
ure occutted-ln. the electrical sup-

T H I S  I S  t f t E  H O U R !

A remintler that we're open until 6 P.M. on Mondays, ‘fnesdaya 
and Fridays On those days we offer a full 8 hours of unlnter- 
mpted aerviow, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Thega hours are especially oo}i- 
venlent for saving or transacting other financial bnsinesa on vonr 
way home from work, or while doing some late afternoon shop
ping, Thursteys, nr course, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 PJM. Mgrichesier Savings and lj>an, 1007 Main 
Street, near Maple Street. "Mancheater’s Oldest. Financial ht- 
sritutlon.”  , '

COMPLETELY INSULATED
ALUMINUM WATIRPNOOF 

A WiNDFROOff INSULATION

Have this 
ERECTED MOVy 
for thV Winter!

NO MONEY DOWN
★  5 YEJIRS TO PAY
★  BUY FACTORY DIRECT
★  FIRST PAYMENT-MAY

L A JO H H S O H
PMHTCO.
723 MAIN ST.
. .  ■ ■

Has -
“RUST-OLIEOr

KANGf

iUF.L CU 

OASOltNF

BANTLY OIL
I , iMI' \ \ I . I\l 
. I '1 \'S I IM I I

m  Mifciiti' V -tbss

About Town
’T- ——

UftcplR School PTA wil) meet 
tonight at 8 p.moat'tha school. 
Louis Beaulac, musical Inatnunent' 
InstiMbtor in elementary achoolA 
Trill dtacuna his vrork. ;

A  Day of Recollection will be 
held at the Holy Family Monastery 
in West Hartford Wednesday friun 
9:4S a.m. to 4 p.m. for aiztlv 
aeventh , and: eighth grade .boya. 
Boys - from Manchester parishes 
'Who' plan to attend may contact 
Edward Moriarty, 27 Kensington 
8 t., St: James*'parish; John Chat
ty, 33 McCajin Dr., Church of the 
Assumption; William Martons,-F 
Stephen St., St. Bartholomews; 
and Vincent Geriovest, 157 N. Jdain 
St., St.'Bridget's Church.

The membership, program and 
library-'Cimmittees of the Guild 
of ^ i^Lad y  of St. Bartholoniew’s 

will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the basement of the rec
tory, 741 E. Middto Tpke.

Mrs. Joseph Dimlnico,. 89 El- 
dridge St., waa given a house
warming party by Mrs, Clarence 
L. Strickland.: Friday evening. A, 
buffet, luncheon was served for. 25 
guests. The decorations were pink 
and white. Mrs, William McKenzie 
poured coffee. '

The executive , bpdrd a.nd mem’- 
dies 
row:

P. Quish Fuherail Home, 225 Main

e, bpi
hers ,pt Ladies .pi S t James 
meet tomorrow at 8 ,p.m. at the W.

St, tb pay final respects to Mrs, 
Paaqt^e Bucctho, whose daughter, 
MrSv wllDam Brown, is a member 
of the organization. .

-  « « *  ■;

N O lN IiD Tb  GIT 
, STALLED ITHIS WINTIRI

VQH l  MISS THIS OfFBKf
CEN.tlEMEN: FlaoM Mnd m* .your valuable free-booklat 
that cenlaina a-coeiptata leladian of Garage Atodalt 
fleer Plan! end Dattriplient. • .

Narrte

m ucr
UN 5-1181 C i t y . — . ; , . .Stote. _lp,__,

fietonf.iM, Disfliif OPEN SYHDAYS*' , ‘ f h o n e . . . . l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w - L ^ ^

The COAST LUMBER Corp, 10-51 OiTAi'll Akt‘ H.uim:- II (. ’f!

t ./ ■  - ; ' :

SUPER-lllGHT

AH^ iS s f - H a in b u r g

One P r i c e A i  Adv^rtlsBiil

JUST HEAT 'N  SERVE -  PLUMP MEATY 
•  • ^  l i  _ _  7 0 2

f  PKG 39=

, SNOW WHITE LB 49
JANE PARKER SPECIAL!- ALL WEEK 

‘  ■ p ; ^  REG.’ 59c
r l G  SPECIAL

ENAMEL -  20;LB .CAPACITY RsQ, V a lu «‘-J.79

"G O O D  l U C r  le a th e r ! PALM RSg. Vhll
RAN'.' I  • ««

‘ s p e c ia l - PR’

Ertroi ytottiva i*. thb lemaiaaky *ag rtlMfy,-

MA GMAf AfllMlic G .iiiciiie tAÂ teî Aitei--

■ The Board 4of Trustees of the 
Vemort Methodist C h u r c h  will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 

.^Fellowship hall of the church.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Youth 
Centet 'Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Margaret Monahan and Mrs. Gene
vieve Lockwood,

Mrs, G e r t r u d e  O’Donnell of 
UtChfleld, vice chairman of the 
Democratic State Committee of 
Connecticut and chairman of the 
forfeited rights -committee, will be 
guest speaker at a dinner meeting 
of the Manchester. Federation of 

■ Democratic Women tomorrow at’7 
p.m. at Cavey’s Restaurant. Her 
topic will be "Party Organization 
and the Woman’s Part in I t ”

Bible studies for women of the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
Church, Glastonbury.-.will resume 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Philip 

. M. Rose-will speak on, “The Per- 
aonslltlea Around St. Paul.”

* Mr. and Mrs. James McGee, 297 
Green Rd., were surprised 'by a 
housewarming parly given by 40 
friends Saturday evening at their 
new home. Mrs. Robert F. Bran- 
hick and Mra. Winston Smith were 
co-hostesses.

• The WCTU will meet tomorrow 
at 10:30 a.m. at South Methodist 
Church. Members are to bring 
thejr 01531 sowing. A  j> o LI H c.k 
luntheoh'ulfl be held fit noon. Mra. 
Arthur Gibson. Mrs. Clarence Jay- 
cox and Mrs. Albert Holman will 
be hostesses. After a'roll call at 
3 p.m., the group will hold, its an 
nual election of officers.

Members of the 8th District 
Fire Department, Hose Co. No. 1-, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
Sts. ,

Luncheon reservations and reg- 
latratinns for a meeting to dis
cuss "The Changing Fa^e of Con- 

— nectieutT— -to—be—held ■ • Thursday 
from 10 a.m.. to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
.Berlin office, must bC made with 
the Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organizations by tomorrow.

A is o o n

\H’s p K il I f  m i f t ,  

rHgtta 4 
inPollcyr

.. on* poUcy^Ht 
for every import^tnauraace 
protection;  ̂flt« . .pJheft. . .  
lisbility . and .biore. Make 
sure your new Kome h fully 
protected. Cpllj us for a 
property inSurknee checkup.

175
East Center 

Street 
Phpne 

M l S.112S

284 in Italian 
Village Given 
;3 tock in Bank

(ytontimiod from Page One)

loft out. The Satumo brothers 
s]ioclfled thnt shares should fp 
ortly to those Bring In the vljlage 
last Feb. 1 and jcontlnut|ig to re
side there up to the delivery of 
the stocka.

Piero and Slrhesta-,, SchiaflUto. 
a .couple in their 80s, Journeyed 
to San Marco d'Urri to complain 
to bank officials that they had 
been deprived of stock "because 
We were jforced to moxe to Genoa, 
so as hot to starve' to death.” « 

'ilK  presentation of the stock 
was witnessed by four officials 
from the bank's headquarters in 
San Francisco ’and by Anne Glan- 
nfnl, granddaughter of the founder 
of the ban l^J^edeo Qlannlni, 
himself a natfle OLIhls Apennlne 
mountain area.. F lre^ylw  greeted 
them.

Oandlni handed out. ths'^ock 
certlflcates in the village jthui

ssmg, 
of C of G

As far ^tarjilanthester is chn'-: 
cerped, it’a hfien ''progress all the 
way.” acoordlng'4^ the Chamber 
ofjPommerce.
^Andrew /.nsaldl. flritsrice preei- 
dent in'charge of the depgrtmiiit' 
of trade development, reporak^toa^ 
Manchester is ..now the li^nfatit 
town- east of the Conn'ectlcu'; 
River. He said the town's popula
tion ie 40,200, moving It up (Rte 
notch to rank 15th among 169 
towns in the State and fi fth' in 
Hartford County,

TTile represents a 17.8 per cent 
increase since 1950, Anegitli.iaid.

According to' the repo.rt, land 
area In Manchester Is listeci at'27.5 
square miles ' with a population 
density of 1,462 persons per sj îiare 
mile. Retail ealee of 1958'were list
ed at 103,261.000, moving up two 
positions since 1957 to rank'14th 
in the State. Per capita retail sales 
were Indicated a t '$1,564.

The chamber's vice president 
said the effective buying Incomo 
(after payment of federal In.cothe 
taxi for the town was $06,640,000,

,fwhich repreaenta 1.6 per cent of the 
Stale’s effective buying- income. 
The 4>er-capita buying income was 
$2,134. while the average per fam
ily bOying income Hated at 17.381.

in manufacturing, the depart
ment head .pointed out that' Man
chester had also improved its posi
tion to be rankled aa 31si among tha 

leading industrial towna in the 
StateL based oh the number of em- 
ployeaxManchester has about 85 
IndustriaKPlants employing 4.506 
persons andqMylng 9 salary of 325 
million annual}^ he said.

Ansaldl slsO saidthat from 1950 
to 1958 Manrhest^Increased Its 
n:tmb9r of dwelling Uhi^ b y '26.4- 
;*r.- cent to end the year with 12,* 
478 dwelling unite. The nunibpr .of 
taxable motor vepiclee tocccaselkHi 
1950-1957 to 16,656 tepre«ntlng A 
44.3 per cent increase.

A ll figures.were made available 
by thV- 'department of trade de
velopment through the cooperation 
'df Market Research Coordinator 
Charles.E. Hills of th » Connecticut 
DevelopmentXIommisslon,

In Clastonbury 
itirplane Crash

• ------.u . a ■
(^ponltaiued from Page* One)’

ManSon’̂ had called Id befote 8 
p.m.. for assistance In locating 
Bralnard Field.

Personnel . at Bradley Field 
placed the plane over, Middletown 
at the time, and furnished lapd'- 
marks that-would lead Manshh to 
Hartford. The crastp-'Ticcurred 
eeveral min:itee later;''^ '

asaoi. SonMssmtoniMi

rmns aha eM. a** M «
AaaaratfMi 

'**• ran lawr " ’

Personal Notices
Card o f Thanks

W* -aiieh’ to thank all of oiir 
hor*. friends Mnd rpiMOvs* for the 
manv aota of klndn-ss and «.vmpathy 
shown t»s In our roront horravcmeni. 
WM'.e*p«cially thank all Ihos* who s*rt( 
th* nssoilfni floral Irthiilos’and loaned 
the Usescit cars.

-,JHrs. 5flch8H fjoirtsnidrr. 
M<s. Kdward raxKlIol, 
Itoatcr Saunders, 

‘antt\Satinder*. 
iarlea''^iinriers.

Us«
Y « « r

C i i o r ^ n a i

D d iv m iM

Just teiephoM your onter fof 
drug need* aiHl ueeiuellt *  ngto 
liig your Charge Plea a n t
her

Get,
ImmediatS
.DeHvery

901 MAIN VT-e-m  S-MSl
« r iS u i f i i dPRESCRIPTION 

I I I I "  " f My

(Herald Photo br Batemta)

R o h a n sM a rk  S ilv e r  A n n iversa ry
Mr. and Mra. Charles Roham.'T' 

38 Gardner St, were'honored at a 
surprise 25lit wedding'anniversary 
party Saturday night at the Rose- 
mount In Bolton. Fifty friends 
and. relatives attended from N ovt 
wicB&'^orrlnglon, West Hartford, 
WilUmahti^ Mansfield, Hanvlnton 
and Mancheetor. «-
. The Rohans IvqM married Nov.

12, l-pSi, in St. Bridget’s Church. 
They have- three children,.. Miss 
Geraldine Rohan, Manchester pub
lic health nurse; Mrs. Eugene 
Yost, South Coventry: and Tim
othy (Jharles Rohan, Manchester. 
Rohan is a carpenter with the 
First National Stores, East Hart
ford.

Turnpike Paviug  ̂
To Be Repaired"

"Remedial action” will be taken 
to correct rippling pavement on 
W. Middle ’Tpke., according to Dep
uty Director of Public Works CThcs- 
ter Langtry: ■

Langtry said the ’’remedial ac
tion” find Its financing should be 
determined when he meets tomor
row with State Highway Depart
ment officials. The present paving, 
laid by the Material Services Inc. 
of South Windsor a year ago under 
a State contract, has rippled at 
points from Main St. past Adaips 
St. on the turnpike.

Town. Engineer James .Shcckey 
said the )!iroject cost J 18,829 In

State Aid funds to Manchester and 
$1,809 for other services such as 
those performed by the town hlgh- 
;ay and police departments.

lYorccslw.,^ Mass., Nov. 9 (IP)— 
The 16-day '-^gtrlke ’ -Teamsters 
against the Table’'T4 lk Pastry Co. 
has ended.- '

George H. Mason, couosM' 
company, announced- the 
ment last night. He said both 
made concessions, but he gave no 
details.

Picket lines had been maintained 
around-the-clock since 350 whole
sale driver-siflcsmen struck.

Table Talk Pastry Co. has de
pots in Boston, iMiwrence, New 
Bedford, Springfleld, Providence, 
R.I., and Bridgeport, Norwich and 
HarJJord, Conn.

DAYS

Wednesday - Thursday
BURTON’S

OWE SOMEONE A LETTER?

HER! CHAT BY
toNGD ista n ce  TONIGHT!

On6>lQngr,distance call is worth-a whole stack 
of letters you intend to write. It’s the personal, 
friendly Way to exchange news . , . make plans 

\  offer congratulations. As thoughtful as' it . 
. Js (juick and easy! Inexpensive, too. /

They Said It Oouidn’t Be Done ^
Yes, after last year's Women’s Days event they said It couldn't be done again. . .They said we could never have,such a terrific sale this jrear
as we had last year. . . '^ e y  aald that we couldn’t get the values.’ . .They said that we couldn't have such terrifle bargains.-. . They 'said
that we couldn’t get such merchandise as we offered.- . .Yes, they said it couldn't be done. . .BUT, they didn't know the gals at Button’s
Just .couldn’t take no for an answer. We went out and we fought and we shopped amf we sharpened our pencils and we came up with the most 
terrifle group of merchandise, the greatest values and the moik. desirable items we l^ave ever had for our annual Women’s Days event and a*** 
we proud to sell them to you. The gals at Burton’s take oyer lock, stock and barrel, and It’s a challenge we love.

We knew what you would want to expect from past experience. ; .We know what we’ve got here for you. Quality has not been sacrificed to 
bring you these tremendous savlhga
Yes, Women’s Days at Burton's Is here again. \ .Starting Wednesday and continuing for Thursday,’̂ Frtday and Saturday, Nov. 11, 12, 13 and 

■ 14, thy. gals at Burton's are bringing you the gol darndest sale we ever had.  ̂ •

So. . .Beginning Wednesday morning, we are expecting every available female in Manchester and outlying sections to-be at Burton’s at- 9 
o’clock tb scoop up the early door busters, and ,to g*t on the band wagon for the greatest sale ever. Forget the housework. Come and don’t 
worry about sitters for the kids; bring them along, because we’ve got bargains for them too! ■* .

As always, there will be "free gifts for the kiddles qnd special bonus gift for you with each purchase of 33.99, or more. Watch the Herald for 
the barrage of advertising you will see in Uie next 4 days,, ^ • j " • , ......

This is truly, our greatest Women’s Days ever and even though they said it couldn’t he done. ,WE blD IT!

See how little it coats to call after 6:
Itf nimmph:' \
1

Rtaat
a mirttftM

lach

HAarroRD : 4»
to New Haven $ .40 ■J  .10
MANCMISTIR
to New York 
NIW UITAIN

. .45 .15

to Philadelphia/ .15*
jwinitid . - ,— ............. .. ._ ........ ---------- ..

^'to Miami ' 1.30 r .35

These rates are for atation-to-atation calls, after 
6 P-M. and all. day Sunday. They do hot include 
tte 10% federal excise tax. For rates to other 
places, see, the front pages o f your directory.

YES, BAEATER:'raAN EVER!
Nowhere can fhese valuei be equaled!

--AI) merchandise is specially purchased 
and priced for this W.D.A.B. event! ;
We worked for months - getting thg 
pick of everything! ; ; —•
Our pet manufacturers cooparated 
perfectly to give, us these big values!
Everything is 1st quality—-Tremendous 
salactiohs!
Bftra Kelp all arobnH! ' ‘

CaU number. . .  twice as fast!

TIi SMtkMi Niw Er|ImA TllepbOM CMHMRjf

Above is bur pin cushion 
f i f t  to every customer who 

\ , purebuses $3.99 or. ntore.

SPECIAL EVENTS and GIFTS
 ̂ Presentation 9[:00 'Wednesday A.M. 

to Mrs. Walter Leclerc, Manchester's 
worrian of the year, of our special 

; W.D.A.B. award. *
Tape cutting ceremony by' Mrs. Wal
ter Leclerc, to kick off the opening of 
W.D.A.B.

• Hostesses ̂  representing Martchasfer's 
top women's organizations,' to greet 
you throughouU’h'e day. '

* Special free gifts of Comic Books and 
«andy to'all children.

■̂ "Sift of- pin cushion -4o^all who pur- 
- chase $3.99 or more.

W.DJi*B. - - - WomeiiVDays a i fa r t o n 's - - -W 9diiisday, Thui^ayi Fridays Saturday, Nov, 114M S -14
C h (} r cj ('  i t B u d g e t  i t  —  Y  e  b I n d  e  t ' d  !

•9 * T-a '
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on* of tho gnaUct nieodM AtoriM 
of aU tUnOt iuid we penriat lit rv> 
ActlBg to It In auch- *  way aa to 
trinafom It into faĵ lure.

The Report On L«6§_
the tJnlted NaUona special fact* 

finding minion to LaoA conalating 
of represantAUves of Japan, Italy, 
Tunisia and Argentina, haa finally 
reported. And what it reports la 
that It'failed to establlah the facta 

would back up chargea both 
government of Laos and Amer

ican diplomatic spokesmen had 
made before the fact-finding mis
sion was authorized.J

Having failed to back up charges 
we had already made; the United 
Nations fact-finders get s tall grat
itude from us. We wanted facta to 
fit our charges, and when ,wd don’t 
get them, our natural aasumption 
is that the fact-findera were In
capable, or we:-  ̂ hoodwinked, or 
were too timid to report what they 
really j found.

The- Idea that we might wait, 
next time, to have facts ourselves 
before we prefer our charges, doeij 
not peem to occur to us.

The crucial charge made by 
Laos, which we accepted and

Tho Ghnrck <a Um Bod# sf OMrIst
MT-CHURCK _

Before 1 was bom IT f CHURCH 
gava to my parsnta Idaala of Ilfs 
and lovs that mads my horns a 
placs of stroigth and beauty.

In hslplesa infancy, MT. 
CHURCH Joinsd my parsnU In 
consscrating ma to Christ and In 
baptisiing ma In His name. v  <— 

MY CHURCH snrichsd my 
childhood with Romance and the 
leeaona of Ufa that have been 
woven Into tbs texture of my soul. 
Sometimes 1 seem to have forgot
ten and then, when plae I might 
surrender to foolish and futile 
Ideals of life, the truthe MY 
CHUftCH ’ aught become radiant, 
insistent end inescapable.

In the stress and storm of ado- 
leicencs MY CHURCH heard the 
surge of my eoul and She guided 
my footsteps by lifting my , eyes 
toward the stars.

When first my heart knaw the 
strange ‘ awakenings of love MY 
CHURCH Uught me to chasten 
and spiritualise my affections. She 
sanctified my marriage end bless
ed my home 

When my heart was seamed with 
sorrow, and I thought the sun could 
never yhlne again, MY CHURCH 
drew me to the Friend of all the 
Weary and whispered to me the

l6:!Kj a m. M •zeepi Mlurdav

Monday, Noveinber 9

Nothing Fails Like Success
Undemeatli the story of de

clining farm pH^s—-they are now 
at theiC lowest level, in. some 15 
years—then Is a sub-story which 
could conceivably be interpreted as 
brilliant progreM and auccess as 
contrasted to the air of disaster 
and alarm which surrounds the 
Burface fact of the price decline.

£«t us begin. If we can, by con
sidering tfis crest success story 
Involved. ;

ib is success story builds Itgelf 
. from a aeries of statlatlca. \  

The first sweeping statlstie is 
that the nation's farm Industry, 
f r m  1950 to 1959, incresasd Its 
salsa to the market from 28 bU- 
llons a year to 32 biulcms of dol
lars a yeari

This fine Increase In production 
was.so efficiently achieved that It 
took 5,000,000 less people to pro
duce the 1959 production then it 
did the 1950. We did Ih too, with a 
million leaa farms in operation.

A great Increase In production, 
achieved with fewer man-hours, on 
lass land—that In Itself Is a tri- 
um]^ typically in the American 
tradition.

Consider, also, two other atm- 
.tlatics. The . average amount of 

. farm cash taken In per farm indi
vidual went up from 81,1^7 to 81,- 
B70. And the average amount of 
cash taken In by the. Individual 
farm went up from 85,048 to 87,- 
040.
. Now thesextatteticB, i f  they could 

be taken by themselves, present 
the happiest kind of picture. An In
dustry that can increase its pro
duction while it. la a ^  decreasing 
Its man-hours and its number of 
plants and while It is also giving a 
better return to Its workers is, one 
would say, giving an ideal demon- 
stntlon of efficiency and the divi 
dimda therefrom.

It would be a  natural part of 
such a proceaa that the price of 
the product could go down, but 

. that it could go down, aa. the mass 
atatlatlca prove, without' de
creasing profits.'

What, then, la wrong with this 
picture?

Well, the first complaint cornea 
from the consumer, who wouldn't 
know, unless he read the'statistic, 
that farm prices have hit s 15 year 

. low. iTie price he pays for farm 
products, by the time they get to 
him.'have been going up for 15 
years, . . y
- The second thing wrong with 
'llils piciurs is that nobody lets our 
tmrm producUOu success story 
BtsnC' The farmers-, themselves 
have ihelr own form of featiier- 
bsddiiig, in which they want every 
acre that ever produced'anything 
guahuiteed a continuing Income 
whether it is needed or not. They 
don't-Want their success, and its 
conaequencea. They want subsi- 

’ ' dlsed failure.
The politicians cooperate with 

their wishes, using tax dollars.
The net result is that all the 

wonderful efficiency record of the 
• farm industry, an achievement of 
which we might, be so proud, is ih 
effect cancelled out, almost as 
though it had never occurred: The 
only real net gain we have from 
the ingfiatry*a miraculous modem 
offleiehey la the dubious ona .oT 
billions of dollars ivorth of . crops 
la sxpsnslys storage, trpm which 
they may never emerge to any use.

It was ^most amistske, then, to 
become efficient in ̂ the [first, place.

backed up and reiterated, was that hope of another morning, eternal 
the sibilation In Laos Involved vlo- and taarless. , '

« u,.
abned forces of North Viet Nam. CHURCH has believed In mS

This crucial charge la the oile and woolngly She has called me 
the Uidted Nations fact-finders within the heights of
pronounced themselves unable to have come the children
aubstantlate, despite the fact that, dearer to me than life itself and 
before they reached Laos, the gov- m y  CHURCH is helping me to 
emment of Laos was continually I train them for all Joyous and clean 
claiming It possessed full proof of to Her
the charge. heart. She asks my service and my

This r^ucea the situation in loyalty. She has A right"t'd'ask It! 
Laos to",one of internal revolution, T will help her , to do fof others
perhaps supplied and perhaps t®*** ■**“  ' m.  h«rX.r hut this place In Which I  live, I will

eight up U) the 
mant .Ms quits prapariy pointsd 
out thait the debt was pyrafiRding 
rapidly sad that many states and 
oooununities were getting into fi
nancial swamps.

Ho then proceeded to blow bis 
own thaals higher than a kite by 
witting, up the epeeeh with S'big 
plea for continued, indefinite huge 
foreign aid handouts.

In vtsw of ths fact that most 
of Western Burops Is enjoying 
great prosperity end rapidly ac
cumulating American dollars for 
rs-lnvsstlng In Amsricsn business
es, real esUts and the stock mar
ket (to say nothing at sUisblng 
away huge mulUblllion dollar for
tunes In secret sccounis in Swiss 
banks) it seems to me the height 
of folly Congress should continue 
to appropriate bUllona more and 
far into' the indefinite future to 
pump more life into the racket 
going on.

American foreign aid largeiwe 
has been pouring Into Europe since 
1948 to the exclusion of btber and 
mors needy areas. We now find 
that many localities in Central and 
South America are beginmng dis
like and hate the United States, 
not only because they are not get
ting handouts but because our at
tention seems.to have been fixed on 
Europe. . - ■>

Part of the reason for this situa
tion is that a vast bureaucracy has 
been buUt up'which has a'vested 
interestfin the-continuation of this 
ra~ pardon me, enterprise,

E. D. Collins

fimfiBfSv nnlntAd [ H i f c k u U t e

77 E n rolled  
As Democrats

R ich es to  Riigs .
In 'his early life, Rembrandt, 

noted painter, became very rich 
and bu^ up a magnificent art col- 
lecUoiK H j later became bank
rupt and was poor the rest of his 
life.

Ksw voters bnroUlng with the 
Democratic party outn)«nberod 
Republican registrants S to 1 in a 
spteial vdter-riiaking s e s s i o n  
Saturday.

Of X44 new voters registered, 77 
asked to have their naiheS put on 
the Democratic caucus list, while; 
only 14 were added to the fJOP- 
list, leaving S3 unafllliated.
' About 90 per cent of the new 
voters are city residents and will 
be eligible to vote in the city elec-' 
tion Dec. 1.

Democratic mayoralty candidate 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. termed the 
large registration ,, "re-inarkaible” 
and said it demonstrates that the 
campaign organization being built 
up by the Democrata is working 
effectively. He said he thinks tlm'' 
OrgeunlMiUon will produce a 75 per 
cent voter turnout which he. feels 
the Democrats need to insure vic
tory in the election, 'rtie- special 
registration session was the final 
one before the city election, ex
cept for persons 'Who will become 
eligible between now and Nov. 30.

The sessions,' being held between 
the town and city elections for 
the firrt time this year were 
promoted by Flaherty.

Attacks Olson
In another campaign statement, 

Flaherty, criticized Jila _]^publlcan 
opponent for appointing the same 
people “over opd over again to 
various boards and conunissioiia."

Flaherty .charged that Incum
bent Mayor Herman G. Olson haa 
shown a lack of initiative In

making mpotutmoata in tbs past 
two ysors, and has mafid no rssl
effort to aittraei; ndw pspplS Into 
guvsznmsnt.

Howsysr, llu  Democratic enadl- 
dats AdilsiL'^t.iAfiaBMfDi ^  tbs 
prsasHt mayor" oould snccssd ssrsn 
if ho tried to atonct good psoplo to 
govsliunent. Thors has to bn a pur
pose, a belief, a fundamefital un
derstanding bf the purpose of poli
tics to interest psbple."

OoBcludlng, Flfihsrty said, 'T 
firmly balieva we can a tti^ ( .i^n- 
Mtsnt people to servo here in 
Rockvills if ws make the iffort 
and offer some leadership.''

Germany <to Grow
RerUn—A new projection indi

cates West Germany will have a 
population of 56,000,000 by 1076. 
laiat is 3,500,000 more than at 
present. Of these, 64 per cent'(cur
rently 68 per cent) will be men and 
63 per cent women (now 69 tgt 
cent) In the 15-65 age group, m  
the above-65 category the ratio 
will be 12.4 per cent men (now 9.2 
per cent) and 16B Mr cent women 
(now 11.7 M f cent).,,
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guided from across a border, but 
still technically'’̂  Internal, as op-| 
posed to a case of aggression, 
which would invol .e ths movement 
of troops of snother country 
across a' recognized International 
border.

It dost not alter t̂he peril to 
frde Laos. To the.contrary, It may 
even increase it, because this find 
Ing fMMds any armed intervention, 
by tha United Nations Itself, and 
may encourage the “interhai evo 
lution'’ in Laos to resume its oMca- 
tions.

That is atill no reason, however, 
to abuse the fact-finders or to dis
credit their process. Even before 
the United Nations fact-finders got 
there, American correqiondents in 
Laos 'Were going to the scenes of 
battles the Laotian government 
had reported only to find there had 
been no battles in such places, and 
wars reporting the failure of the 
Laotian government to poasesa tha 
pimfa of outBlde paitlclpation it 
claimed to possess. Sometimes even 
our beat friends don't tail us ail we 
should have a right to knov  ̂befots 
we make a diplomatic leap. Let's, 
next time, be more sure of the 
facts before we put our charges on 
the line, or before we even demand 
that the facta be inveatigatsd. The 
net result of our aelf-entrapment in 
the Laos  ̂issue has, been to make 
the (Jommunists happy.

The Would-Be Catalyst
The 1959 Nobel Peace Prize goes I 

to Philip Noel-Baker of Britain on 
the basis of his long dedication to | 
the cause of peace and diaarma- 
ment, rather than on the basis of I 
any specific accomplishment, real. 
°or fancied. And perhaps it is fitting 
to have the award made, now'and I 
then, on such a basis. TTie accom-1 
plishments of mankind in the di
rection of a stable peace have been I 
tragically few. What civUization | 
does have In,, the bank la the dedi
cated effort of. what we Dope is I 
an increasing number of Individ-1 
uals, some prominent, some hum-1 
ble, who keep pushing ahead to
ward the day when the actual I 
makers of policy u d  deciSiona mSy 
find themselves driven toward the 
recourse the peace idealiata,, have 
been trying to sell as a voluntary, | 
sane Recourse.
. Oh the 'occasion of this award, J 

Noel-Baker views the situatioc| 
with some hope. In which we thiqk ] 
he is right.

“I think,” he said,' “ that Im-1 
menae progress has been made in 
many.ways, but I think the.great 
danger at the present moment Is 
the incredibly fatalistic apathy, of 
people' who say, 'Oh, well, there j 
'Will alwayb be’ armaments and 
government will go on talking | 
about it. and-never do anything.*̂

"If the opinion , of the people I 
could (mly be mobilized into*' an] 
actiye movement,' I |,betteve

help Her keep aflame the torch 
of a living faith.

William Henry Boddy, D.D. 
submitted by 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpeon 
Center Congregatioilal Church

OpenForum
Econoiay or Handouts#

To the Editor,
President Blseidiower, in his re

cent talk before the National Pub
lishers Aasociatldn g a t h e r i n g  
■tressed that wa as a nation, must 
embark on a huge economy drive 
on all fronts, from tho local level

•5anny
* iaver

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

WITH HOLIDAYS CQMINO 
We Have Added To Our StockT

PARTY DRESSES
You’ll be Interested to know that 
we have a variety of evening 
and cocktail dresses for ' both 
teenagers and older women.
ALSO we have gone through 
our stoek and

MARKED D O W N  ^
a number of Item  o* winter 
clpthlng. Come iii's^id get a 
bargain.

OPEN—Tues.,'Wed., Thurs. 
and Frit, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Thursday Nights 7 to 0

THE PENNY SAVER
. 414 BIAIN .S T ^ n s t  North of Lincoln School

Hsnebester’s Oldest 
with Finest Fselllttss- 

Off-Street Parkins 
Established 1814

Ps^pO  ^  should haVe arbitrarily 
fMhi^sh Improved inachinery, Im 
Ftnvsd methods, improved seeds, 

- nnd sU tfe« other things which have 
feWDUght about this unwanted mira 
els on the land.

But we know, all of us, that that 
Is not really the truth. The miracle 
was in .our very striving natures. 
Bfiiat ws must Still secomplish is 
the biuinsss of 94rtsii)ie liv l^  with 
JMm Sgnf SgUificss. so that they,can 
Im ansriUsad as benefits'instead of

H w e  Is Bm fsrtti problem in sn- 
fi^Mr aiitstsH. Ws havs achieved

ce^Id have diiarmame'qi 4n a week 
—particularly now that Khrush
chev haa made an epoch-making | 
offer.*’ ,
. Perhaps he attributes sin.cerity | 
to I^rushchev, and perhaps that 
Is an error. Butsincere or not, the 
Khruahehev offer la a .symbol of 
the fact that statesmen are being j 
driven nearer and nearer discus
sion of the >aolution that would be j 
a solution, if the“ peopIe'‘ .of Noel- 

''j^aker's statement bqgan to co
operate byjl^elievlng It to be wlth'- 
in human reach. In the perpetual I 
and still ineonclusK'e process of[ 
mixing official policy .wiUi what 
people nilght want if they dared] 
think they cbiild, really get It, the 
Noel-Bakers of the world aro the] 
ybluntstr eatUysts, and wrs aj>-|
plaud this TMb^ttoa of thsir sf-A.fort and 'dSivoUdh,

Naed
Storm Windows 
or Storm Dooii?

CALLRUSCO
CHOOS

kmbasaat 
•rehiiei*
National..

You^U find our popple quick to 
picture your financial situation

Take a typical trust officer. Like you; he has a home to run, mouths 
1 ^ ,  minds to educate, a car to operate, vacations to plan for, 

Consequeqily, he appreciates the financial problems and responsi
bilities involved. Such a person ia'good to kiiow.

FVom him, for example, you. might learn io your surprise that 
even a very modest estate can benefit by. trust protection, And/ 
further, that whethejr your estate is large or small, he will be glad 
to work with you and your attorney to guard against losses and 
misdirections of your plans.1f I • '> ,

Such valuable service is but one of many our people have to orfw. 
So come on in to our nearest office and make yourself known. Find 
out howl pleasant and satisfying hanking with us can he. .

The ConneoKeilii B ank
AND TRUST COM^dlT

. 893 MAIN ST-. MANCHESTER 
NORTH BRANCH—16 N,'MAIN ST.

; 28 Offices—servinî  20 Connecticut Communities

RYNBKB FBDBBAL OEPOeOT nWORANOB CORFOBATTQH 
MEMBER FEDERAL KBOOty* M m o t

CH(X)SE FROM,:
• Ambassador • Regal
• Preinier •Custom
A Natlohai.Brand Product

At A Price You Want To Pay
.  R. G . K i m E  

Ml 9 -0 4 6 8
Local Agent For 

BARTLETT-BRAINARD 
PRODUCTS CO.

AD 8-4475

W h a t A n  th a X ^ a ra c ta rh tia  o f

A Good Vefer^/
It's not easy to bo on'lnkrined voter 

theie days. When it comes to ^ ueb^ n, thi 
voter Is frequently confronted with decisiont oin 
new problems. You ore a good voter on 
cation issues IF—  /
—you find out how schools aro hnancod j
— you.liston to all points of viow, pro antjwn
—you chock tho voting rocords of locaiJstato 

and national candidates on oduccnional 
issues ■ ' .

—you visit your schools frequently, but erpe- 
dally during /

AMEHCAIIEOUCATW WEEK
November 8-74/ 7959/

Published In Hie Interest Of Public Edn<^tlon By
W E LD O N  DRUG C O . /

Santo S a y s / H e r  A
taed By Glenney”

What gal im ’t dreaming of a kitchen she has seen in a favorite, magazine 
■; . . with buildt-in laundry and informal dining area big enough for the 
entire family? A Gregg designed kitchen is the perfect way to say “ Merry 
Christmas, darUng.”

She’ll love the warm glow of the birch finish on our Gregg,Cabinets. She’ll 
delight in our Marlite Plastic Coated Wall Paneling, our Formica ^vered
work surfaces and our Nu-Wood Constellation ceiling tile.
__ .1 . •

She’s in the kitchen from dawn to yawn so make her work toom attractive 
and twice as efficient. See our displays: Browse tHrough our plan books. 
We’ll give you how-to-do-it advice . . , recommend experts for the tech
nical work.

Better hurry so there’ ll be lime to complete the work by Christmas. Or, 
.we’ll give you a gift certificate tt> put in her stocking.

Up to S yeard’ to pay with no money down.

S ' WE ARE OPEM:
,^80 AM. fill 5:00 P.M.—MONDAY Thru THURSDAY.

'■* 7.80 A.M. till 8:80 P.M.—FRIDAY ' -
. 7:80 A.M. till NOON-:-SATl|RDAY.

j iM f L C L E M i^
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  FUEL
336 N. MAIN ST.
Moacheeter, Conn.

Mitchell 9-52U .

••(^VAlLIT^— th o  b est oeoh am y d f a i r

ELUNOTON BRANCH 
VFett Road, Route 83 

TRemont 5-6818

"Your

* Guuraniee -̂ 
' Our 39 Yew$ 

df̂ Oepo^n^dbli 
Service/'

Con
necticut haVs been able to '^ tain  
premium diecounta from other 
oempenlae, theee oompeniei Bold 
polide* to them on a highly ie- 
fecUv^ and etrictly caeh tfoele, an 
InsurAitce department epokeamah' 
■aid./

Opmmieeioner Pretno empha
sised that under all of the new 
-p^ciee, the ^pUcent ie required 
tc/ flu out an eppUoation. He 
uirged ell appUcante for the pol 
idee to ''completely end ec- 
.curetely enewer oil of t!He qiiee- 

/ tione appearing in the epplica- 
Uon."

TWa is necessary, the commia- 
I sioner aaid, to "avoid any diapute 
In the event that a claim arieee.”

The baele for determining the 
premium for the flret term of the 

illcy wlU be the driver'e record 
Ing A fixed period prior to the 

the epplicaUon.
Springfield-Monorch wiU vary 

thie p rocu re  alighUy by baaing 
the preniitm on the combined 
dri'vlng reeb)^ of all operatora of 
the insured vehicle.

The infoi^matiM given in the ap
plication ie to be '^e eoie baaie’ for 
the first term. of the policy. The 
new plans provide fm; revising file 
premium on renewal\dependlng 
upon the ooitfinuing rechrd at the 
driver or drivers.

Asked for comments on tqtey'a 
approval os It affects 
panics, Ahearn oold that the 
paniea which are experlmenttnl 
with safe driver plans In̂  other 
elates "have not yet reached the 
point 'Where they con determine 
which, If any, of the plans con be 
unlveraaUy adopted."

He added, "Connecticut com
panies have always 'beeh ploneera 
in the search for a fp-actlcal in
surance plan to reward the safe 
driver. As soOn aa euch a plan is 
firmly determined, there will not 
be a day's delay in extending its 
benefits to Connecticut motorists."

. Commissioner Premo expressed 
the hope that the new plana will 
be .^allenge to each motorist 
to be s'niore careful driver and 
thus .contribute substajitially to 
the auccets ofXIovernor Rlbicoff's 
highway safety cost^ign.”

R ock v ille  ' x.

Case Bound Over 
In Lower Court

Obituary No One Trying Harder

BIoBday Oases
J«n Ouzewicz, M, o f  17 North 

St., woa^found guilty this snoming 
of driving while intoxicated end 
'wee fined 81h2 by Judge Jules A. 
Karp. Ouzewicz plesd^ Innocent 
to the charge. '  .

^ e  guilty finding Wof entered 
o fw  a len^hy trial whlcl^ended 

, withx Ouzewicz appealing Uwx^- 
cisionXunder 8150 bond. Ouzwtce. 

’ waa deitertded by Atty. Wesley C. 
Oryk. \

OusWieSsWas srrpsted Juet after 
midnight OpC 25 after, a patrol
man had followed hla car on Dem- 
Ing St. The\patrpiman’a report 
elated Ouzewiu had driven er- 
rsUcslly. \

Ronald O. Kriktoff, SO,: of 214 
Center St., was fined 88 for failure 
to jyant the right way.

John J. Connolly, 16, of 18 Falr- 
■vlew St., ■ charged with driving 
without a license and evading re- 
oponsiblilty, was transferred to the 
Juvenile' court. He was arrested, 
Oct. 18 after police say ha drove 
from the scene of a minor ac
cident In his father's car. /

Peter F. Gram, 37, of Veraon, 
and Mrs. LlUlan C. Stevenson of22 
Walker SL, both charged with 
passing a school bus, had their 
cooes continued from day to day 
on the/recommendation of As
sistant Prosecutor Alla nD. Thom
as after Judge Karp disqualified 
himself.

The court continued to'Nov. 23 
case of Henry Kielnschmidt, 

Lakeview Dr., Coventry, 
chs 1 with driving under sus- 

of his license. His bond is
8100.

.Oharise C  TeasUaaea Yt.
Charles G. Tomhnsoa Jr.,

49 Montclair Dr., West Hertford, 
father of Mra. Jahiee Beckwith of 
Mancheater, dieit yeeterdey et 
Hertford Hoei^te) after a brief ni« 
neea. H« woe former iniperintend-< 
ent of the Aetna Ineurence Co. loea 
deiiertment end its eubeldiaries 
with whom he was eaeoiciated tat 
47 yeare until hie retirement in 
1952.

Alao surviving are 'hie wife, 
Charlotte Breinerd Tomllnaon; a 
son in Wethersfield, two other 
daughters in Simsbury, and Elm 
wood; a brother in Hartford; '16 
grandchildren and 3 great-grand
children. ' .

Funeral services will he held to- 
"morrow at 2 p.m. at the First 
CKoreh of Chriat. Congregational 
West'Hartford. BUriol will he ih 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford, 
There wlil be no calling houra. The 
family ouggesta that memorial 
donotlons be givSn to the Heart 
Fund. The James T. Pratt Co., 71 
Farmington Ave., is ih riisrgs of 
arrangements.

H um phrey  
A gainst H eavy O dds

John Berticelll, 41, of Vernon 
Circle, was bound over to Tolland 
County Superior Court today from 
RockvlUe City. Court j>n a charge 
of indecent oosaulL

Judge Francis T O'Loughlin 
oold he found probable cause for 
the bind over. Evidence for the 
bindover was presented Oct. 26 
and O'LiOughlin reserved decision 
until today. '  **

Berticelll pleaded innocent to the 
charge in which a 12-yesr-old girl 
was the complaining witness.

The coses of seven local men, 
arrested and charged with illegal 
operation of a bingo gome at the 
VFW Club several weeks ago were 
continued for one week.

MA'TESmdWives 
Attend Banquet

Mancheater MAlTid put aside 
their calorie charts Saturday eve
ning for a "banquet which they at
tended with their wives at the Wal
nut Restaurant.

George Foster, president of the 
Manchester Philatelic Society,. re
lated hla experiences in 40 years of 
stomp collecting. Donald Kuehl 
was moater of ceremonies.- 
' Top swords for weight loss dur
ing the MATES’ first year Were os 
follows: Beverly Harvey, 33% 
pounds;- i^nold Kuehl, 29; Win 
■low McLoughlin, 21%; Dewey 
Davis, 19; Frank Morchese, 12; Jo
seph Sullivan, l i ,  and Harvey 
Ward, 5. Morchese and Davis pre
sented a skit, and the program/also 
Included a floor show and dancing,

I ’
n o m / u n o rm ia a in  HBiibquABKEBB

Hospital lNote3
A DM I T T  E D ^  SATURDAY; 

Thomas ' Topping, 30 Server St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bimr, 28 Otia St; 
Mrs. Johanns Lerch, 85 Benton 
St.; Howard Conn, 54 Tanner St; 
Peter Stanock, 304 - E. Middle 
Tpke.'; Jqlui McAdom,' 62 Weaver 
Rd.; James Robbins, 21. N. School 
S t; .CfiiarIes Warren, 1 South Rd., 
Bolton; Mre. Audrh. McCurdy, 
WilllmonUo; Mrs. Madeleine Grif- 

' fin, 289. Avery Bt.; (Charles Ray
mond, IS Ckittage 'St.; Donald Al
ien, South Windsor; Elmer. Hilton, 
76 McKee St.; Mrs. Ruth Vittner, 
32 Whitney Rd.

. A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Catherine Martens, 9 stepk^u SL; 
George Stevenson, Glastonbury; 
Donald Fomwolt, Wspping; Ray
mond Ruddell, 160 Oak St; Lester 
Farris, 27 Cook St ; MrS; Margaret 
Cspello, Elm HIU Rd.,. Vemon|; 
Mrs,' Mary. DellaFero, .16. Cottage 
St; Robert Smith, - Tunnel Rd„ 
Vernon; Maynard Lereon, 59 W. 
Middle TiAe.; Jonathon Foulkea, 
West Hertford; Paul Horsfall, 
West WUllngton; Mrs. BBtelle Ajin 
Wicks, .Menow; Henry C ^sty, 
Wllllmantie; Mrs. Bhnma Stephens, 
45 Green Manor Rd.; Douglas HIU, 
l l  Byron Rd.7-Donold Plperil28 N. 
Elm S t; . Wtlliem . Diana, . 2l0 
Spruce S t; Laurie L^ere, 101 
Porter St.;’Mre. Helen Cfiark, Mil
ford.

a d m it t e d  >  TODAY: Duane 
BroWn  ̂ 86. -Madifion. ‘St,i William 
P'Donneir, 14 Winter St 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor
rissey, .649 Hartford Rd.; a son 

■ to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, 
34 Radding St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Sawyer, TTiomp- 
SonvlHo; a daughter to 'Mr. and. 
Mrs. Walter Ferguson, 39 Marshall 
Rd.; a son to Mr̂  and Mrs. Rich
ard Keefe, Hebront ̂  - 

BIRTHS'YKSTBRDAYi: A son 
- to Mr. and Mrs. George i Btolaro- 

nek, 129 ML Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Miaiy Xleoh, Coventry,

iturday Cases
A youth "who drove through 

several stop signs during a chase 
v/ith a police ckr Nov. 1 pleaded 
guilty Saturday /to a, charge .of 
reckless driving ' and was fined 
8100. , \

The youth, Ralph G.^rown Jr., 
20, of 87 Summer St., wfis taken 
into custody by PalroimanXAlbert 
Scabies who followed B ro i^  on 
Hartford. Rd., and Elm,' Fomst, 
and Cooper Sts. before stopping 
him.' “

John H. Morhardt, 17, of 33 Hol
lister St., was fined 836 for reck
less driving, the result of on auto 
accident Nov. 9. Morhardt and two 
cepjpanlona Were treated for minor 
injuries, at Mancheater Memorial 
Hosptfhf.^ter the crash, which 
occurred oh Dakland St.

David N. Carroll, 19, of Meri
den, who was arrested after a 5- 
car crash on E. Middle Tpke. Nov.
1, was fined 86 for reckless driv
ing. He pleaded nolo contendere 
(no contest) to the charge.

John A. Jensen, 20, of St. Louis, 
Mo., forfeited a 815 bond on a 
charge of driving ah unregistered 
motor vehicle.

Jeffrey L. Trueman, 16, of 33 
Server SL,. Was fined 815 for paea- 
ing on the right.

Anthony Kreipovich, 29, of East 
Hartford, was fined 86 for Intoxi
cation.

A 86 fine was levied against 
Voldemars Gravelja, 58, of 172 
Hawthorne St., for failure to grant 
the right of Way.

An appeal of a 7-day Jail sen
tence was filed by Dennis A. Eng
lish. 22, of 167 Maple St. Eng 
lish waa. found guilty of tntoxica- 
tlpn. Bond for appeal was aet at 
8150.

Harold Wyrus, 48, of 59 Autumn 
St., wOs' fined 86 for improper 
hacking, Wyrus pleaded innocent 
to the charge,

Two motorists pleaded innocent 
to chargee lodged against them 
and were acquitted after trials. 
Ciriaco Capobianco of . 32 Oak St. 
was acquitted of evading reapon' 
sibllity; James J. Varney, 148 N. 
School / St., was acquitted of 
charges of failure to grant the 
right of way at a driveway and 
St an intersection.

Kenneth N. Bentley, 49, of 153 
Highland St., pleaded innocent to 
but was found guilty of a charge 
of assault and battery, the result 
of a domestic scuffle. The court 
suspended Judgement against 
Bentley.

A charge of following too close' 
ly, lodged against Carol. Davlnis 
19„ of Candlewood Isle, was nolledi 
but she was fined 83 for failure to 
notify the Motor 'Vehicle Depart
ment of a change of ioddress.'

James P. Henderson, 42, of .131 
Charter Oak 
of intoxication 
pended Judgment

Bailie smith, 22, of 698 E. Mid 
die Tpke., who was arrested 
police .liroke up a milling crowd 
at the Green Just after midnight. 
Oct. 17, heard the court nolle 
breach of peace charge lodged 

-ic^nst him. Prosecutor John N.
' Lombardo recommended the nolle 
and said Smith, had not created a 
disturbance warranting'  the 
charge. , i'

TWO 16-yeor-old youths were 
officially' transferred to ' the Juve
nile court Saturday. The' two, 
James G. Best, 53 Coburn Rd:, and 
David H. Johnson, 55' Hudson St.^ 
initially appeared in̂  Town Courr 
Oct. I? when local authorltiea 
recommended, the trano{er' to the 
Juveulle division. Their'cases were 
'continued for three:weeks to await 
the decision. '

'Beat war charged with breach 
of Mse'e. Johnson was charged 

aggravated oasault, the re
sult of a BB guii inctdenMn which 
he Shot A pellet into- the- forehead- 
of a neighbor’s 13-year-old daugh
ter. Lombardo said tile incident 
was. a freak accident and said 
J o h n s o n' appars^tly meant no 
harm He thought the gun was 
empty, Lioifibardo said.
.The coiurt centlpued-to Nov. 21 

the cases, of Rovert J. J. Rowe, 16, 
of 20 F^rl SL, charged with '<le- 
stnicUon of private properiy; end 
Beosie Makris, 19, of East Hert
ford, charged with parsing in ■ ho  ̂
paoilng sone; tol Nov. 25 the oeeq 
of Harold L. Chapman, 35, of Bom-' 
forth Rd., Rockville,, charged with 
driving while intoxicated: end con
tinued frohi dey to day the ceaenf 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Rownctenee o( 
Scott Dr., Vernon, charged with 
obtaining money by false pro-

Gordon CaOdns
Gordon Calkins, 50, of 9 Sunset 

Lane, Bolton, died this morning at 
Mancheater Memorial Ho.spltal af
ter a long illness.

He was bom in Lowell, Mass., 
Jon. 14, 1909. He had lived in Man
cheater for 11 years and in Bolton 
for the post four years. He was 
employed os parts supervisor for 
Hartford Mack Soles and Service. 
He was a member of Manchester 
Grange,, a pas* noble and post sec
retary of King Ds'vid Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, and a member of 
Frederick G. Barnes encampment 
East Hartford.'

Survivors include his wife, Lor
etta Denault Calklns;f his mother, 
Mrs. John Calkins, DorscuL Mass 
a son, John Calkins of Bolton; two 
daughters, Mrs. James Zohllck and 
Mis.i Roxanne Ckilkins, both of Bol
ton | two brothera, Merrill Calkins. 
Manchester, N. H., and J. Edward 
iFalkins of'; Darocut, Mass.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Arthuf White 
and Mra. Everett White, both of 
DaracuL Moss.

Funeral services will he held at 
the Holmes Fuqeral Home, 400 
Main St., at a date and time to be 
announced. Burial 'will be in Buck 
land' Cemetery. ‘

Friend<< may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 and " 
to 9 p.m. King David -Lodge, Qdd 
Fellows, will conduct a memorial 
service at the f̂uneral home to 

orrow at 7:15'p.m.
William Schweitser 

illo—Mrs. ■ Bertha Zim 
mermortsSchweltier, 74, widow of 
William X  Schweitzer of Mountain 
St., Rockville, died at her home 
early today following a long ilineos 

She woe born, in Rockviue, Sept. 
19, 1885, dought^of the lata John 
and Wllhelmins Zhin Zimmera 

She leaves three gone, William
Lester and Russell SohArettzer, all 
of Rockville; four daugfatera Mrs. 
Frank Dickinoon and M ^  Joseph 
beslAUriea, both of Rockville, Mrs 
Feter Rulo of Stoughton, MasSj, and 
Mrs. Wdiren Bradway of Stafford 
one sister, Mrs. Howard LeggeX^ 
RockvlUe; and 15 grandchildren/ 

The funeral wlU lie held Wednea 
day St 3 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, with 
the Rev. Erich O. Pieper, pastor 
of Trinity Uitheron Church, offi- 
clsUng. Burial wUl be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friendis may coll at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m

Steel miiolmt Jhuul, 28Injutad 
'esuminmFireman

ionsl
(Centtnued trim Orie)

And there ore those moet, im
portant .'meetings of oU. In Des 
Moines he woe np until 3 a.m. 
while hie did debating partner ay 
the Unlvereity of Minnesota, New
ton L. MargulUes, put the. bite on 
friends to keep Humphrey in p6U- 
tlcai orbiL,

Considering the weather, ■ the 
crowds have been good. More 
than 2,000 h e a r d  him in 
Bismarck, N. D.; only the seats 
high up in thv! rafters remained 
unfilled. Hers Saturday ■ night a 
capacity dinner crowd of 468 
donated 87.50 each to the party to 
hear Humphrey talk.

In this ores Humphrey dwells 
on the farm problem. But he also 
stresses this contention: Thaj the 
Republican party has failed to 
dev'elop forceful, imaginative lead*

(Ooetlawd Page One)
(CenttaM d frees F ege 0 M l

have a liberal who haa seei end | jutchell yield Prerident Elaen
drive, "a reel eerepper." hower noiai be reedy promiHly {glow houra After dark. ThA black

He never says ao, but the p̂ ^̂  n^mmendAttoAe to the g^^k plateq huckled and
toir« he iMUnU of an Idoal canal* 11111(6 to rofumad. ^ T  -
date soon looks eatonishlngly lilM (g hint whet the recom- seams ripped. ,.
Hubert H. Humphrey. niradetione might be< Firemen found, the body of Cep-

At this eUge reacUdne Are herdl^•n,ere wee no indicoUon that tain Oxhlsl of Kill Devil Hlli, 
to gauge, and msyba mdonlngle^ either the Induatry or Uta union wOe ^ foot of a ladder lead-
to booL ,, ' X  A-mood to *5'1 tfig t»  his quArtere. The bodies of

Fermere, diagrunU^ o v « /lo w  Uona, No negoUaUone were •<*«>' fo5#*««wmen were found^ln: their
prices, have been cWerlng^m. uled. ^  .......  |..|<uerters. Two others were found

Sample comments: /  . . . .  I The imlon continued *?. on deck.
V m o i

‘ l i l ^ S a T R ^ r S ^ f  U n « ,iU ..iru ’on*aTwS^^^^^
Feb.; "He talk, p *  language.” |an averse of 13.11 » « r  when

..r Neb.; wage and Memoriae of the 194T TeAes City"I lik'e him very muqK:" ■ | steel executives said | ,«h,rfer th»t kiiied-more ^  500

ing our advantage in our 
Russia; that Republicans'are iriore 
interested in public relations than 
public' service; said that' if the 
Democrats are to vfUi they must

Neb.; "He talks odr language. ' isn avenga of ss.
But there ie one feeling that woe j the strike started. ' a- I Guard and order the evacuation of

put Wwtjy V. RdWn- The ^h t̂ Uie lirnmedUte ere.,son of Aimem, Neb,: mends for contract changes insi Aeiitere oohore and aboard
"If 1 t h ^ t  he had a Chink- would give management more w y I  man̂ S »’»' >«• for Hum-lov-c wnrktnr conditions in that* niw o<«i s^^ueo w awce, Tb be for Hum- over working conditions in ■imrae bafbtw chemicol ex-

phr,ey.Xilke u«e guy. But he’k l>««u 1 mills. The union hoe fought arrived There would
IsbilW^a rddlisL 0*1 I’m afraid he propbsol slnce:it wo.caiVt overcome IL Doggone ft ,T  jSeph F. Flrnwgan, dffectyr “ v e^ en  M ^ r o r w  
^ t  to win." HU ides of a wifiner: [o f the Federal MedisUon Service S^oSS? S  d o ^  of WiToU 

K  StuArt Symlnirton (D-Mp),,. j .aid he soon would conU(A _ both j
ershlp; that as a result we’re lo t /  Humphrey, well aware of thii aides regarding new uSm , yards aw«v
ink our advantage in our race with criticism, amlles and hurries on. The Injunction epeclfles that col- ^ J ' ;

:e tsnke lining the north shore
__  Injunction .

"I’m reasonably optimistic," he lecttve bargaining must be con- 
said, os he started to dash for an- tlnued. 
other plane. 'Tt’a a long time to [
Los Angeles."

Five explosions did rock the. S44)> 
foot tanker docked at the Hess

Probably ^  1 C l f m t ‘”c.m"“ 'S j ^ . t ° S
Suct^n woufd C  d .m a g ^ «l« ip - h^^^
ment. Brick l ln ^ s  n  towereff more Uuui 300
during“ xh'? i S  S o w T  «  ‘fil
'^ISo.t «  r S n .v r [ w ^ G u l f  Coeet^lty of

900,000: for hours.

‘t t r h S ' t S w  S t  ^

A 4 pound premature baby glrl-tdlscharge ffom the M ^  wsvee oroimd the etoragjj^tanke OT
the 350.000 furloughed j

Baby FouimI in Closet

found Saturday inside a suitcase 
in a locked closet, .is doing well to 
day in an incubator at Mancheater
Memorial Hospital.

The baby, bom' a month and a 
half premature, was discovered by 
a doctor who was summoned to 
treat a convalescent home em
ploye for cramps. “

M a n c h e s t e r  police sold Dr. 
George A» F. Lundberg Jr. suspect
ed ttaiL tlie woman employe Mlsa 
Genevieve' KoUneki, 31, had Just 
given' birth. The women denied to 
him she likdi Tollce said. . j -  .

Then the doctor heard a faint 
walling from a closet in the room. 
The closet was unlocked and the 
3-pound, 15%-ounce infant dis
covered in a closed luitSaae.. The 
child was taken by police to Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The mother was on probationary

E. Morse Long; a brother, John 
Pi Lang at Manchester; five eU- 
ters, Miss Caroline E. J*ang, Mrs. 
Joseph Wright and Mrs. Elsie 
Murphy, all of Manchester, .Mrs. 
Alice Foley of Hartford and Mrs. 
Grace Grant of 'Vallejo, Calif.

Funeral aervicea will be hel:  ̂
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center SL The Rev. Carlton T. 
Daley of the United Methodist 
Church of Bolton will officiate. 
Burial will be in Buckland Ceme
tery. Friends -hiay call at the 
funeral home to'morrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital for the mentally retarded.
said police. —  .i?i^HTd..i?riM*‘ihSI»o^She had worked at tile .convaleo- | workers in 1 fuels.
cent home since March. A; sjxiee- w rk  *^™f*^'**" k  The night watch when the fire
man for the home said the n^ickw^ Maiw *>«»*• outfficluded lesmen Daley:good "worker, and never mlAsed ing recalled quickly. Mpny oi E. DlppeL 40, Brooklyn,
wô rk for Uln... or any other res* reâ dy /oth ers- N.Y., and Edward John Well-,‘ 37,

Misa Kolinski was token to Man- in the auto' and appllai)ce Indus- noticed thechester-’ Memori^ Hospital for [ tries ontf othefe-^the wait for re-1 D»iey »>« « " t  nollcea uie

the desk and tke dock," he said. 
Then came another sKploetOT. —  

"TTwf’a when the steel began 
bombatffingv Steel was flying ail . 
around me" lleley said. "I didn’t' 
know \ifiSihtr it wee from tha ship 
or UierdBCk.”

He,"|fot mivay with poly mjnor 
hurhe but left ,hie Ufe'eavings of 
83.400 in a locker aboard Ship.

"I don’t think I’ll be sailing 
tankers again," Dalty said. 'Tm 
going back to freighter*."

The firet Uiunderotie expleetone 
hurled apme. crewmen lAto the pil- 
ebvered, qhlUy waters. The teiitp- 
erature wee sbdut 40 degrees.

Others eUd down linee ok leaped 
overboard. Flames' shot, doam and 
under a big T-ehSped pier leading 
to the big storage tanks ashore. 
Attendants q u i c k l y  turned off 
valves connecting loading tubes 
an-1 pipelines.

A 73-year-oId crewman said the 
experience forced him to swim for 
the flfst time in hie life.

Boatewein Rudolph Ozol, West 
Lebanon, Maine, ae^tyed death by 
Jumping into the channel end 
swimming the 60 yards to shore.

"That’s a Io.ig way for a man 
of my age but a man will do many 
thtn^ under proesure," Ozorsoid.

A Moncheetar woman leaniad 
yesterday 'that her 72-year-Old 
uncle escaped death In the flaming 
wreck of a oIJp in Iloueton, Tex., 
by swimming to shore.

Mrs.. Udije Freimanls, 185 Haw
thorne St., said' aha called her 
uncle, Rudolph Ozol of West Leba
non, Maine, after the R«d Croee 
had notified her he was in a 
Houston hospital for treatment of 
minor burns. ■ \

The old eesnien wee il^^J;ood 
d  lAout

ig  one. Many 
tw their Jobe 
period.

ge{ in fact, la

'Uanv fire on the surface at the channel. 
^*He reported: It to Chief Mate

George Davie end thenxran toward 
I a hatchway to souhd, the alarm. 

Then came the first \exploalon

Daley said.'

treatment, and then woe Irons-1 calls wHI be a long 
ferred to the Mansfield institution I may not get hack 
yesterday. She has no relatives, sc- during, the 8()-day
cording to the convalescent home The steel shortage -----  \expiosum
spokesman j expected to get Wors  ̂ before uew | . tn th-m "

No charges have, been made ^ g e t i o n  ge»s% tolUng. Thatl»"^ "  “ >«■*•
against her. Folice .Chief James ̂ gg|^ mean IdleneM for some 
ReardOT said Det. Sgt. Joseph Bar- ^jjg fortunate enough
tor is handling an investigation of g„ the payroll thrpugh-
the case. I nut the —trike. / -. "We may talk to the court about'®**' 
it," -aid Reardon. But at the pres-

■plrts, shSosald, and Joked lAout 
hie -wimming feaL Ha had n e ^  
learned to awlm before, she eeid.

bzol told hie niece he wee e-Ieep 
aboard the Amoco Virginia udien 
the first explosion occurred in the 
early morning darkness.' Groping 
out of hie emoke-filled quarters, he 
dropped over the aide and threshed 
through the water to the nearby 
shore. —

Mre. FreUnente is tha wife of the 
Rev. Korlie Freimanls, pastor of

I went over the rail between Latvian Lutheran Church.

ent, he said, there seems to be no rp  r*ae*
reason to go into the ceee. I O W H  I  l^ K S

P o H c e  A r r e s t s
R6ck /Salt Bids

Gregg and Son Buying 
Bon Ami Warehouse

The town hoe determined the 
low bids on a 2-door sedan for the I

William A. Person, 18, of 122 , .
Summit St., wo* arrested lost rock salt, the controllers 
night and was charged with driv- said today.
Ing a car with defective or im- T h e  office chose 
proper equipment. He Is due in I from DUIon Sales 
court Saturday. | Manchester for the sedan for use

G 
ton

Garvey W. Fox, 16. of 31 Edger- by the Police Department, The r  ’  Occupying quarters to 
„ n  SL, wee arrested yesterday Chemical Corporation of Spring- "  ’  ̂ Jw Tolland
and charged With deUverlng liquor field, Maes., wa- named 1® ,*®PPly .gd which manufacturea
to a minor, the remilL police «Kld, | the rock skit at 81,800 with de- ‘ C o /.T U n d “ T o n ,
of his giving liquor to a Wfyear- [ livery t ® . ' ® ^ - . , .  _ .  ̂ for Whole-ole distribufion.In other gooftn-^bidfl, Ctorter

Negotiation^ have almost been^cheater area tar ths last 75 yeare,
- * ------  announced it woe closing the op-

eretlbn bare end putting the build
ings On the mertcet 

Beside the werebouae, there are 
about eight other groupe of build
ings withes total at 146,330 equere 
feet at floor -pace available.

sale of a ware- 
tbe Bon Ami 

Company's bulld- 
a S2 042 bid I '®3S ®fi Hilliard St.
*  SerriL rf! P«‘®"P*®«''e purcha«er__________  _______  of the

property, for which Bon Atol was 
asking 8150,000, 1- Gregg and Son,

old friend. Court date is Nov.' 80. 
Fox is free under 8100 bond.>x 18 iree unaer ejiuu oona. i Chevrolet of Mancheater quoted I m .n .w r '  at Gresir’a sold
pS  gas ’S'gs’

focrsaa,’ but th‘ ‘T m ^ ™
hkd to pick it up in New Britain. „ „ „

The contPolleris office is - t i l l L ’ ^ f 
analyzing 17 bids opened iMt P*?^ ® ' ^ ^ . ® * '  
Wednesday on providing various ^Hdlngs at Bot Ami and 
gasoline, oil, and automotive sup- f**® SSf** and Son approxlmato-
 ̂ ' I It will also place the firm's en

tire operation on one fiopr, he 
■old. ' ^

At the present time. Gregg and
T t ii iir s > s 1  i n  r ' s . « s l ,  1 S®" »»» ®P«>'atteg on five levels.

i n .  gnJ lygVC Onty 18,000
square feet of floor spaqe. Grig-

Walter Darcey, assistant ware-

.John Arthnr Drayton
RockvlUe—John Arthur Dray

ton, 83, of 10 Davis Ave., Rock
ville, died at Manchester Memoriid 
Hospital early this morning after 
a brief Illness.

He was bom June 13, 1876 In 
Huddersfield, England, son pf Wil
liam and Eleanor Hanson Dray
ton. He arrived in- the United 
States 47 years ago and lived in
Rockville aihee that time.

At the time of hla retirement 
about 12 years ago, he was super
intendent of the Hockanum Mill. 
He was a charter mSmber and the 
oldest living member and a post 
exalted^ rulerof the Rockville 
Lodge of Etks;

He leaves one son, William 
Drayton of* Gumee, III.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Charles Henry of 
West Hartford, and Mrs. Siegfried 
Lanz of Hamden; 6 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services, will, be held at 
the White'Fiineral Home, 85 Elm 
SL Wednesday at 1 p.m., with the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor .of 
Unioii Congregational (Jhurch, of- 
ficlatini;. Burial will be in Grove 

sT‘“w m ’found ruTlt^ Bill Cemetery at the convenience 
n bu^toe c o u r f f l  the famUy. There  ̂are no call

ing housss-H
Mre. tllary Btescino 

Mrs. Maty Bu'ccino, 68, wife of 
Pasquale Buccino, 172.. Charter 
Oak St., died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
brief: illness.

She was bom in Italy and had 
Uved in Manchester for .43 years.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are four sohSTAmeifieo Buccino of 
Manchester, Michael J. Buccino of 
East Hertford, Daniel A. BucoinO 
of Boltoh and Salvatore A. Buc
cino'bf Ft. Lauderdale, Fie.; three 
-dauthters, Mre. Anthony DeMaio 
end. Mrs. Patrick Debnore df West 
HuiXord, and Mrs. Wiiliem Blrbwn 
of Manchester; two brothers to 
Italy; two eletore, one to Italy and 
Mra. Matthew Polange of Bos top; 
15 grandchildren .and A great- 
(grahdcHildren'.' '■’

Funeral servicea wUl pa held 
Wednesday ■ at 8:30 a.m. et the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main' St,,' foltswed - by. a solemn 
requiem' Moss at . SL Jomea' 
Churbh at 9. Burial will be in SL 

.James’ Cemetery.
. Friends may coll at'lhe funeriil 
hptoe today from 7-to 9-p.m. and 
'tomorrow from 2 to 5 ;itod'7 to.9 
pm. ,,

.'Alexander J.. Lang 
Alexander J. tang, 67, of 286 

Mato SL, manager of the> cos- 
metica deportment at the J. W, 
Hole Department' Store, died yes
terday at bte home after a long 
U(nesS.

He woe bora in Manchester and 
had̂ Qbeen. employed by Hele’e for 
84 yattO." Ha w h  a fcember at 
Uaneheetar Lodge of Masone. 
x.Burrlvlaff are hie wife, lUrlon

Mrs. Mary Sweeney 
Mrs. Mary Curry Sweeney,-11  

Sergeant St., Hartford, died Sat
urday to Hartford. She was the 
widow of Jeremiah S w e e n e y ,  
Among her survivors, is a step
daughter, Miss Beatrice Sweeney, 
of Manchester. -

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ahern FuneralHome, 180. 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, to
morrow a t '8:30 a.m., followed by 
a eoiemn requiem Mass In St. Jo
seph's Cathedral Convent Oiapel 
at.9. Burial will be In St. Brid
get’s C e m e t e r y ,  Manchester. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tod^y from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. • •

Mrs. Pearl Wren
■ Mrs. Pearl Wren, 53, dM  last 

evening*'after a long Illness at the 
home of her daughter,' Mrs. Amerl- 
co Gabriel, 30 Brook St., South 
Windsor. • ' •

She la also survived by her hus
band, Ra.vburn Wren, Jefferson 
City, Mo.; a son, William Cox, 
West Hartford, and a granddaugh
ter.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Walter N.ri-eclerc F i i p e r  a l  
Home, 23 Main St, at a time to be 
announced.

and is dde In court next Monday.

Public Records i
Warrantee Deeds '

Edwpd" J.'HolltO 'Em est Rich
ardson,"property on Ludlow Rd.

Henry NOTd Elizabeth C. Rosen- 
zweig to ^nthony J. Gryk, trus
tee, property: on Hairabeth Dr.'

Anthony J\ Gtyk, tmstee, to 
Inez I. and Mabel L. Olson, prop
erty oh Elizabeth  ̂Dr.

Peter J. Vendrilio to Pasquale 
R. and' Anna G. Vendrilio, prop
erty on Oakland St. \

Edmund- E. Haley to Frank J. 
and Mary C. Brayne, property on 
N. Elm St.

Glastonbury fTrio

Three Glastonbury youths were inaUy, the firm had 27,000 square 
injured Slightly when their car hit'] feet at the Tolland Tkpe. address 
broadside an autoihobile crossing but lost 9,000 due to fire dam- 
a street to frpnt of them last night, age in September.

PatrcHtoah Alfred M. Ritter Need More Space
-r .,.,4 In I '®®*‘  ' ’**'** '® MonchesteT Me- Gregg and Son has a definite

« ® ^  ' “ 'y  were need for the additlOTal space of-
V

John and Antoinette Ponticelli, j i/eated and discharged.

Jpunerali

Mrs. Angeline U. Bourret 
Fpneral services for Mrs. An- 

j;eline U. BourreL wife" of Leonard 
Bourret. Taylor St., .Talcottvllle, 
were held this morning at the 
W. P. Quteh Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass at the Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon. The'Rev. Ralph 
kelley lyas ?elebf(inL , Mrs. and 
Mrs. Charles Robbins were organ* 
1st and soloists, |

Burial was to St. Bridget's 
Cemetery with committal service 
by Father, Kelleyl Bearers were 
Frank Uriano, Joseph Uriano, 
Louis Pontaleo, Ruoseil Muclllo, 
Anthony Lahzono apd John Wit 
kills.

]

Welter H. Heurrlnian 
Funepsl eervicee for Walter H. 

Harriman; 236 Mountain Road, 
Were'held Saturday afternoon at 
the Watkinm-Weat Funeral H(OTe. 
143 E. Center St. TTia Rev. Clif
ford Q. Simpson of Center Con
gregational C h u r c h  officiated. 
Frederick, Werner woe orgoniaL 

Burial 'and committal services 
were held yeeterday in Pine Grove 
Cemetery, WSmer,  ̂N.H., with the 
Rey. Henry Sujd o7 Warner, N.H.,

property on Irving St.
Martin T. and Martha C. 

Keiderlihg to Dwight p. ^nd Mar
ion F. Gordon, property oti Doane 
St. ' . ■

Tumblebrpok Estates,' Inc., to 
Albert J. Anid Mary. W; SL Pierre, 
property op Christine Dr. '

Ernest Richardson to nEthel 
Kelly, propertjr at Rockledge.
, KLRE (Construction Co., Inc., to 
Jt ^Walna. and Lois L; ^MacArdle, 
Pit’operty ot Constance Dr. 

Artielee of Association 
M.C.C., 'Swimming Assn., 'ind.; 

purchase - and operate swimming 
pool or pools for use and bene
fit of its' .members; John Som
mers, Paul Hunt and L«onard 
Wood, signers; Leonard Wood; 
agent.

Marriage Llcencea 
Jose Maria j Hernandez of 585 

Adams St. and Betty Ann Whit
worth of 306 Center St., Church 
■of the/Assumption Rectory, Nov. 
13.
. Russell (torbln Smith of East 
Hartford and Evelyn Macintosh' o f  
19 Ensign Ŝ .', Community Baptist 
Church, Nov.' 21.

-James ’ Vincent McCann of 
Plainville' find Rita •Margaret 
Naven at 22 N. St. James St., St. 
James' Church, Nov. l4.

Driver Ronald J. Bronzi, 19, suf
fered a knee injury. Robert Ber
man, 21, suffered neck bruises and 
Stanley Herding Jr., 19, had a 
whip lash injury to' his lieck.

Bronzi was arrested after the 
accident and was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way. 
He told Ritter he didn’t oee the 
car to front of him. It was driven 
by Mrs; Lena M. Schubert of 69 
Cooper St. Damage 'was heavy to 
both vehicles police said.

Mrs. Martha F. Rawlings of 107 
Oakland St,.,'Was arrested after a 
crash at Main and Hudson . Sts. 
Saturday and was charged with 
.failure to grant'the right of way, 
police reported.

Mrs, Rawlto^i .makto a left 
turn.toto Main SL, hit a car driven 
north' On Main by Rohoid J. Erick
son, 16, of 27. Alton St.,, according 
to police. , No one was reported 
Hurt. Damage to Erickson's car 
was Considered moderate, but only 
light to Mrs. Rawlings' car. .She 
is due in: court Saturday.

fered by the Bon warehouse, 
and was alao attracted to the 
locaUon because it is beside the 
railrofid traclu. Seven large doors 
face the tracks, Darcey Said, and 
will aid in speeding up the load
ing and unloading operations.

The firm, v^icii-has }ts main Sf- 
flee in Nashua, N.H., has found 
Manchester "very suitable” as a 
locxtlon, Darcey 'saidr- ond became 
Interested in the Bon Ami property 
because it had no desire to leave 
town in its search for additional 
space, Darcey said.

Barring unforseen circumstanc
es, Gregg and Son will occupy the 
new quarters by the first of the 
year, Darcey said, It is planned to 
provide office facilities in the east 
end of the buildings and eventually 
to erect a (Colonial style front on 
this pbrtlon of the building.

Negotiations for the property 
are being handled directly wtween 
Bon A;mi an<l Clrefeg and Son, he 
said.

In September, the Bon Ami Ck>., 
which had operated in the Man-

- v

The Recreation Department on- 
nouncea Uie cancellatIon~cff' 
weekly Family Swim

the 
Program 

W edn^ay beceuae at the holiday. 
ThS' swim program will be held os 
scheduled beginning , Wednesday, 
Nov. 18.

6 Pu^ps Back, 
No Poiio Shots

(Oontinne^ from Page (Dm )

Earlier he had said\te was per
fectly capable of piyipg tor the 
■hots for hla children, that it 
was against , his principal^ to do 
so, since he beUeved th ^  Vaccine 
was harmful or at least meffee- 
five. ■'/'

He said however, that einee he 
liaa ^ g h r“Chttdrwirlw'®annoL, af
ford to send them to a prtv^e 
■chodi where they would not W 
required to have the immuniza\ 
{ion. \

Wells is an engineer at Pratt \ 
and Whitney,

About Town
Manchester Assembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, wUl jmee^-to
night-at 7:30 in the Mhaonic Tem
ple ..for initiation of cehdffiiitce. 
Mrs. Howard Chrieteneen of C o-- 
ventry and Mrs. Frederick Baker 
of Manchester, both of the newly 
fornied Mothers’ Chib, will be in 
chaise of refreshments.' Mrs. Mil
lard Appleby is president of the 
club. ^  ■

Manchester Grange membera. 
will meet at the Holmea Funeral 
Home, 400 Main SL. tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. to pay final reiMcU to 
Gordon Calkina of Bolton, f

The GYO of St. Bridget’s Church 
will hold a. business' meeting to
morrow froth 7 to 8 p.m. at St. 
Bridget's Church. Hall to plan the 
group's next social event Nov. 25 
at Waddell School.-

officiating.
f. -f-
80US. RXBIODFF BiqWlTAlJZED 

Hartford, Nov.‘ '9  (fi’)''’~  Mrs. 
A. A. BJbiooff eatereil.;the Hert
ford Hospital late Satardey ef- 

' teraooB ifor general obeeryatlDn. 
Oov,, MMeoff, to melrlne this 
khowa tod^, eeid that hie" wife' ■ 

:iwd aet beea faellag m  te 'pH  
.lately.' '

RUG and 
UPHOLSTfRV 
CLONING
T d . M l 9^1752 

M l 3 .S 7 4 7

C orn er's
"ffB u m cB R  m .

We CMea jl.'Uir Gniea Btempe

f A m  F R f S I ^ " ^  -  O VEN  READY

GMY LEflGE TURKEY FARM
OFF ROUTE 94. MARLtOROUGH RO., 

GLASrONfURY. CONN, MEdford 3*4613

/ .
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**H isn’t  th a t ! mind your mothisr sharine, our homa life, 
Pat! It's just S la t I object to  her holding 

all the voting stock!”
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Mlae, M aw 
Essex St.  ̂ nas been graduated 
from BlaStam Air Lines flight 
traininir school In Miami, She, Has 
alr^'dy been assigned to duty as 
a itewardess.
' Miss TwlcheH was graduated 
from- Manchester High School in 
1957. Sh  ̂ la also graduate of the 
Hanover 'gchool of' Modeling. In 
.1988 she was chosen "Miss Con
necticut Aviation" and she was a 
finalist in the Miss Manchester 
contest in 1957 and a finalist in 
vthe Miss Channel 30 contest.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Twichell.

Delnidci-'Melendy
Miaa t>«niM Irena Mdlmdy. 

daughter of it r . efid Mre, -Nieholae 
Angelo, WlIllame'RArBhiton, and 
ponaM Norman Delnieki. imn of 
Mr. and Mre. Charles betritek},-111 
Doming S t ( Were united in mar
riage at Second OongreigefiOiial 
Church Saturday \ ftemoon?, v  ’ 

TheBlev. Arnold TofeV Of Mcond 
Oongfeiiatlona; Church jierrermed 
qiir double' ringj cetesrumy. The 
,w reh  wee decqrfited'with large 
white muma. DbhidHI Hallquiet was 
o t j^ ia t  X  ^

ITie bride,: g lven*i marriage by 
NicHoiaa Angeloi wore a -white 
U ffeU  dreas ^ th  fitted eleevea, 
scoop liOckTine trimtiMd  ̂with seed 
pearle, a< . fitted, bodice' SQd full 
skirt terthinaling in a train?'She 
wore.a. tfara-herTiband afid flnger- 

T.. -t. j  ^  Up VeiL She carried a  easifiWft of
Alice Twichell, 8Hphkeia«>pet's. -

suinVan, ;-iEim Hiii 
Rd^s;|t(|cotWMBL wais ̂ m of 
honorr^rlddsmilSas were Misa 
Mary Reggetta, 105 Hemlock 8L,

. Bachrach Photo,
M r s . R IC H A R D  P A T R IC K  H A Y E S

Miss Beverly Joan ' S m 11 h.^traln. Her mantilla lace veil w m

oitli. //-»

daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Oval J. 
Smith, 125 Mel" St., \hecame the 
bride of Richard Patrick Hayes of 
Manchester at St. B rT d g e t’s 
Ch-urch Saturday. The bridegroom 
is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
David V. Ha-yea of Manchester.

The Revî  Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget’s' celebrated the nuptial 

. high Mass. The church was dec
orated with white pompons.
 ̂The bride, given in marriage by 

Tier father, wore a gown of white 
satin designed with fitted bodice 
and long fitted sleevee. Re-em 
broidered lace with a band of 
matdiing satin . decorated the 
ecoop neckline of her gown. Lace 
also accented the sides of: the full 
■kirt which terminated in a-<diapel

L IT T L E  SPORTS B Y  R O IISO N

W w
*3? (Wil faebAM C«f», tH-Warig a*|MiJU«4 \ I

arranged in madonna fashion. She 
carried a white prayer book with 
white rosebuds.

Misa Barbara Ann Smith, sis
ter of tl^ bride, was maid of hon
or. Mlm Marie Luella Smith, also 
a sister of the brioe, was brides
maid. The attendants wore sim
ilar gowns of emerald green vel
vet designed with ecoop necklines, 
fitted bodice, lantern sleeves >ahd. 
full skirts accented, with satin 
sashes. Both carried colonial 
bouquets.

David 'V. Hayes, C o v e n t r y ,  
served aa his brother’s- best hian. 
Ushers were Martin Hayes,- Rock
ville, aMo a brother of the bride
groom,. Robert Pisch of 'Vemon 
and Donald Bogner of Bolton.

Mrs. Smith ,'A’ore a beige dress 
with brown accessories for her 
daughter’s wedding,

A,„ reception for 150 guests was 
held at the K of C Home following 
the ceremony.

jMrs. Hayes Wore.-a dark brown 
wool dress with beige accessories 
for her travel costume. After a 
wedding trip to Florida, the couple 
will be at home in Vernon after 
Nov. 22.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School and la 
employed in . the advertising de
partment at Watkins Bros. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Monaon Academy and attended the 
University of Notre Dame and-the 
American International College. 
He is employed by E. B. McGurk 
Construction Co., Hartford.
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Th# «njffigement of MiM Ann» 
Russo, Agawam, Ma.s.s., to Rodney 
Sslsmone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Salamone, ■ 279 Hilliard 
St., is announced Hy her parents, 
MY. and Mrs. Thomas Riis.so, 
Agawam. Mass,

Miss Russo attended Agawam 
High School and Is employed by 
Orowers Outlist, Inc., Springfield. 
Her fisijcs is a graduate of Man
chester High School, and is em
ployed by 'Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

They will be married Saturday, 
In St. Anthony’s Church, Agawam, 
Mass.

Wedding
White-RegettB

Mlsd Marlene Mildred Regetts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
W. Regetts, 787 B. Middle Tpke., 
became the. bride of Robert E. 
White,’  East Hartford, Saturday 
afternoon at ' Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The brldegtspom is the 
son of Mr. and MW.‘ . Howard 
White, East Hartford..

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
performed the double-ring .̂cere
mony. Tho church was decorat
ed 'rwlth white pompons.

The bride wore a light blue wool 
suit, tan velvet hat wLh. veil and 
white orchid coraagip.

Miss Donna Joaij Regetts, sis
ter of the bride, whs maid of hon
or. -She wore a'royal blue taffeta 
dreas, ' matching headband and 
shoes with a yellow pompon cor
sage.

Elmer John Snyder Jr., 121 E. 
Middle Tpke., was_ best man,

A  reiceptlon ifor the Immadiate 
familiea and bridal party was held 
at Cavey’s Restaurant after the 
ceremony. The couple will be at 
home at 50 Broad St, Norwich, 
after Nov, 14.

’liie bride attended Mancheater 
High School and was formerly'em 
ployed by-the J. W. Hale depart
ment store here. The bridegroom 
attended Rockville High School 
and is self-employed with, the 
White Wel^ Drilling Co., Xedyard.

Kahoolawe, one of the small l.v 
lands in Hawaii, is used mostly.for 
sheep grasing.

and Miss Jknet Cushing, 68 Hem- 
Ipck S t The ntafrMi of hoiior wore 
a light blue ta f»th  dreas covered 
with royal blue lafce and a light 
blue taffeta bow at\ the front 
waistline. Her headpleceNy'as, dark 
blue and she carried a caSeade of 
white pompons With pink 'caltna- 
tlons.  ̂ ,S\
' Tho bridesmaids "Wore gowns' 
similar to ai4 1fl(»atron of honor’s 
with light blue Headpieces and 
can-led similar cascades of flow
ers.

Charles Genovese, 17 Deming 
St., was best man. Ushers were Al- 
meb Bulllvaii, Talcott-villeV and Ca- 
taldo Ventura, -198 Eldridge St.
, The brida's .mother wore a royal 
blue crepe 'sheath, dreas 'With 
satin" cummerbund' apd fhatehing 
jacket The bridegrooTn’s mother 
wore a dusty rose crepe dresa with 
nylon lace. Both wore White or
chid corsages.

A  reception .for > 185 guests was 
held at the Carden Gro-ye after 
the ceremony.- The .bride wore a 
white sheath dress with red ae- 
cessories and gray coat for her 
travel 'fcoatume. A,fter a. wedding, 
trip in northern states, the couple

BliOAD BREASTED 
WlHTE

TUUPTREE
TENDER TAS|Y 
Wo are selling J)J% cheaper this year than we over did before. 

.Our turkeys are disease free and are raised In confinement on 
railed, slatted porches. The turkeys, we tell are of our own 
breeding, nUsed by us, W t 4o *”*.T **’•’ resale. No" turkey Is 
froxenkunless so  ̂specified- l ^  pnitomor. -We also- specialise- In- 
boned and rolled turkey and p a i^  tee, we pull the tWidons.

H E N S  6 0 e  lb iO V tii-d rM S«d>— 10*18 lbs.
T O M S  5 0 c  lb . o v6 n -d rtts6 d -—18 lbs, and  up

F R A N K  M . H A R A B U R P A
ASH SWAMP RD., GLASTONBURY—PHONE 8-241B

■ 1 .x  1;: :̂ ^

,r.̂ . Horan Photo.
D O N A L D  N O R M A N  D E L N I C K I

will liys s i M^iRBinloek S t after 
Npw.Tfl.
" The bride la a- 19M .graduate of
Manchester. High School, a -grad
uate .of the Comptometer Corp.,
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You’ll look just like s page 
out of Esquire when yquT 
clothe^are Sanit^e Dry 
Cleaned. O u g ^ n l t o n e  
Serviee'gets outAlI Uie soil 
. ... even stublioui spots. ^ 
Aifid our 'exclusive 
Soft-^’t6  Anish|̂ we I'^tore 
the original l!? this' '  

. fabtie . . ’ so Ffiu^g|pthes 
look, feel and fit like new 
. . ;  resift wrinkling, tool
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and ta employed by the: FSifler 
Brush Co. in Bast Hartford. The 
bridegroom attended local schools 
and is employed by Ellsworth, and 
Laaaow Oil Co. In Manchester.

Building Unit 
Meets Tonight

Tile Manchester School puilding. 
Committee win meet ttmight ,at 3 
o’clock in the Muhieipai BuUdtfl|i 
to make final recommendations on 
ihe -program of renevatlons for, 
older elementary.,Schools. ^ 

Chairman- Harry Howroyd>0aid 
the committee will pfeparaT?com- 
mendattnna to the Board-m Direr- 
lore and the Board of Education. 
’The committee has already -atig- 

Xlgeeted that the i^Ount .wanted by 
Board of Education for elemen- 

, tary echool/renovation 8230,00(1- 
1s fop m(jrfi.

At ''^preliminary meeting ■ in 
Dcthim the committee euggeeted 
cutting eome of the propoeed reno- 
Vationa of ceilings, floors, toilet 
rooms and lighting.

At tha same time, the eommittee 
proceed increaalna the estimates 
(or hfatlng renovations. . '
-The elementary ■chooL.rehova- 

tlons are jmrt of a’ ^  million pro
gram of senoot jartiovatlons pro
posed hy the- -̂mard of Education. 
The Tert o f f t e  mdney is being sug- 
•gei|te<rfor renovatloha to Barnard 
^ n lo r  High School.

BITBB TU I^R A  Y
Hollywood. Nov. 9 fdV— VieUw 

McLaglen's ^tiaral will hd hekK 
tomorrow. ' , '

The big, bull-voiced actor died 
Saturday of congestive h e a r t  
fallura — ending a long and color
ful career which tyaa almost as 
adventurous off-screen as on. 
x H e  was 72 when he died and 
was a -i^teran of more than 35 
years on stlge: insHt sCriWrt aiid 
modem fihns. Before that he was 
a soldier in the Boer War "and 
World War I and was a prlseflght- 
er in Canada.
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N o v . lb , .7 P :M .
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tho door. - X
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Maot and Praduca Pricaa'IMacliva Tuasday and Wadnasday, NavanAar 10 and 11 OVilyl

FIRST NATIONAL’S ANNUAL CANNED 600DS SALE!
SALI CONTINUIS THSU SATUSDAY, NOVIMSIS 14th -  HUSSVI . j

' ' Fanty Golden, Cresm Style .
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—
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rise
Nfw York, Nov. 9 (/P)— Sail Francisco’* 49era . are the 

surprise club of the National Football League and no doubt 
about it. But the moat surprised bunch has to be Baltimore’s 
World Champion Colts, who now have dropped two in a row.

A. 46-v»pd fleld ROsl by Samt 
Baker with 12 aeconda .left save 
the WaahlnRton Redskin* a 27-24 
upset over the chilled champs yes- 
fertlav, sinkina the Colts two 
game's behind the 49er* in the race 

. for the Western Conference title.
San F e a n c i a c o ' swept to it* 

fourth straight auccesa, nixing a 
jinx as Abe Woodson took off on a 
105-yard kickoff return In a 24-18 
decision over the Rama at Lo* An
geles. The game at. the Coliseum, 
usually a tough s ^ t  for the 4»ers, 
drew 'the day's largest crowd—
P4.376.

-, In the Eastera Conference, three 
field goals by Pal Sufnmerall car
ried New' York (8-1) to it* fifth 
straight' victory. It was a 9-3 Job 
■on the ClhicsLgo Cardinals that re
tained the GianU' one-game edge 
over Cleveland. The Browms (6-2) 
broke a tie With Philadelphia'for 
second place ■ by whipping the 
Eagles, 28-7.

H ie Chicago Bears tied Green 
Bay for t h i r d  In the Wo*t by 
handing the Packers their' fourth 
straight defeat, 28-17. And Pitts
burgh tied Detroit IOtIO on Bobby 
Layne’s. tpuchdowm pass in the 
final S li minutes. It  was the first 
deadlock of the season in the NFL..

RKDBKINS 27, COLTS 24^ 
Baker's wrlnning field goal against 
the Colts, set up by Tom Brattx'^ 
Interception of a Johnny Units*' 
pass, was his second of the game 

-and was held by Eddie LeBaron— 
the little guy who had' a finger in 
all of the Skins' scoring.

Little Eddie, a gutty 5-7, kept 
the Skins ahead of th'e ever-ral- 
Ijing Colts, completing 16 of 32 
passes for 208 yarUs and.matching 
hi* season TD-pass total by pitch- 

.Ing foi* two. He also paught the 
 ̂ Colt* cold writh a pitdltont to Ed 

'  Sutton, who then threw 22 yard’s 
to Joe Walto'n for a fourth period 
touchdown that snapped a 10̂ 10 
tie.

Unitas, who passed for all four 
Baltimore TDs in last W'eek’s 88- 
Si loss to Cleveland, tossed for 
two of the Colts' three at Washing
ton and completed 15 of 35 'fo r  
284 yards. >He now has 19 scoring 
passes for the season and has run 
his record 'scoring streak' to 32 
games.

• .* •
49ER8 M. RAMS Ifi-.^'Hie 49ers. 

now 8-1 to Baltimore's 4-3; got the 
crusher when Woodson whin«d af
ter Los.Angeles had cut San Fran
cisco's edge to 17-10 in the third 
period. The only longer kickoff re
turn in N FL  records is a 108-yard- 
er bv Green Bay's A1 Carmichael 
in 19.56.

The other 49er TDs came on Y.A. 
Tittle's 57-yard pass to Billy W il
son and J. D. Smith's yard plunge. 

• * »
GIANTS 9, CARDS 3 — Sum- 

merail, who booted a pair of 49- 
^ rd  field goats In last week’s 20- 
8, ’̂icto^y„ over Green Bay,_ scored 
on 37, 49 and 20-yard kick*

against the Cards. The Giants, 
who haven't allowed a touchdown 
in two gamea, three times halted, 
the Cardinals Inside the New York 
20. John Crow twice galloped , 73 
yards for the Cards, who were, held 
to Bobby COnrad's 25-yard field 
goal in the second period?

The Giants', playing without No,
1 quarterback Cllhuck Conerly,' who 
1* injured, also lost George Shaw, 
who jammed a thumb in the Sec
ond period. Don Heinrich was at 
quarter throughout the second 
half.

BROWNS *28,* EAGLES 7 — 
After scoring aU. five of, Cleve
land’s T D s  against the (Tbits last 
week, Jlmrny Brow-n counted, the 
Browns' first two against the 
Eagles on a 20-ysrd run and 
a plunge. That gave him 10 
Td* and 80 points — tops In the' 
league and-,he upped hi* No. 1 
rushingjtqtal ,to_882 ykrd|„v’ith 125_ 
on 29 carries.’

*  *  *
BEARS 28, PACKERS 17—Two

fumbles. by .Pac.kep Paul Hornung I 
Were converted i Into touchdowns i 
and a 14-0 first period lead by the 
Bears, who put It away on Ed 
Brown’s 38,-yard pass to Harlon 
Hill in the Mcond period. i

• •
LIONS 10, STEELER8 10 — 

Layne also kicked a 29-yard 
field goal and the tying converaion 
for the Steelers. A  73-y.ard touch
down drive after the opening kick
off and Jim Martin's l7-yard field 
goal in the fourth period d ij It for 
the Lions. \

Standing* \ 
Eastern Conference '.

W. U T, Pet.
New York ___ . . . . .6 1 0 .857
Cleveland . . , . ....... 5 2 O' .714
Philadelphia .. ___ .4 3 0 .571
Washington .. . . . . .3 4 0 .429
Pittsburgh . . . ....... 2 4 1 .333
Chicago Cards . . . . . 2 6 0 .286

Western Conference
W. L. T. Pet.

San Francisco ....... 6 1 0 ,857
Baltimore . . . . ___ .4 3 0 .571
Green Bay . . . . . . . .3 4 6 .429
Chicago Bears ....... 3 4 0 .429
Los Angeles . . . . . . 2 5 0 .286
Detroit ........... ....... 1 5 •1 .167

Qiiack Duck I
RAytotra, (fJEA )—

It ’s gfitting 80 a duisk doesn’t, 
have a chancy »ny nti 

An improved decoy, f>uuut>' 
facttirfid in Raytown, la 
feet in color .and appearani 
and halt yet another feature 
that lures ducks before hunt
er’s blinds. It swims. .
■ With ; electrically created 
foot motion, dt goes through 
the water witl. all the grace 
of a live bird, creating realis
tic ripples thk* can easily be 
spotted by high-flying ducka.
' It operates from eight to 10 
hours on a rechargeable wet 
cell battery and is guaranteed 
not to fly away. ' .

Mexico Horses 
W ithout 
Miss M a r i l e s

D a n i e h  W o u l d L i l e e

.Sunday'* R««ulU
New York 9, Chicago Card* 3. 
Cleveland 28, Philadelphia 7.
San Francisco 24, Los Angeles 

18.
Washington 27, Baltimore 24. 
Chicago Bear* 28', Green Bay 17. 

.Pittsburgh IOC Detroit 10.
"Next Sunday's Schedule 

Pittsburgh at' New York.
San Frandleco vs. Chicago Bear* 

at Chicago.
Baltimore v's. Green Bay at Mil

waukee.
. Chicago Cards at Phlladelphis.
Cleveland A t Wasljingtp.n......... ..
Los Angeles at Detroit.

Giants’ Umbrella
Praised by Coach

r  ■''
New York, Nov. 9 (/P) —The New York Giants’ defensive 

stalwarts are the darlings of the town today. And they also 
stand .mighty high iii the mind of Coach Jim Lee Howell after
sparking the National Footbal 
leaders to a 9-3 victory over, the^ 
Oiicago (Tarda.

“Beautiful, beautiful,”  he en
thused after yesterday's defensive 
itruggle. “That defensive team 
of our*-n played a beautiful ’ ball 
game. 'ITiey just seem to get bet
ter each week."

For the second straight 'week,' 
the New Yorkers de^nsive unit 
filed to alIo.w a touchdown. It held'

;....1

o u r s  i s  t t iH  ^mmm
i n  t o w n

W e a e  no t  saXcxaNc when 
w e  Vay, So better tetvice^ 
can b e  p ro v id e d . ^

W e  S e r v ic e : ‘

ltJIQTE01N'IL__-I - 
si PHILCO . . >
•  W H IR L IW L
’•EASY ..

WASHERS — DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS-^STUVES 

AND ALU m a k e s  O F T T

• ^  STORES
i i s  M AIN  t r ^ - i n  s-708s

League’s Bkstem Conference

Green Bay to a field goal In last 
week’s 20-3 victory.

Yesterday, the Cards gained only 
108 yards and three- first downs 
rushing. Cards' halfback John 
David Crow racked up 73 of the 

_yards on one play.
Contained Paanlng 

. The Giants .tight umbrella that 
held the Cards wide-open passing 
attack to 63 yArd* also had How
ell aglow, with sntiles. .

“T^at defensive backfield was 
just marveloue," he said. “They're 
improving every week, particularly 
Dick Lynch, and. they really did 
a job for us out-Jhere."

Chicago quarte'fback King Hilt 
completed only eight of 20 passes 
a'nd had three intercepted as the
Giants' defensive linemen conUn-’t.5h*H..engc of winning a couple 
ually exerted pressure so he could 
not get set

‘Tqo much defense," Chicago 
(Toach Franks.(Pop) Ivy agreed.
"We missed *a couple of' scoring 
opportunities and when you muff 
a couple of chances ggalnat a team 
like the Giants then you are in 
tro.uble.”

All- the Giants points were 
scored by Pat Summerall, who 
booted fleld goals of 49, 37, and 20 
yarts. ^ b b y  Joe Conrad kicked 
one ■fronti'20-yards out for the 
Cards only score. Sunvn'erall now 

I has 10 for 18 this season.
Howell was not overly pleased 

with the (liants offense, which had 
to get along without Tegular., quar
terback Charley Conqfiy and then 
had sub George Shaw suffer a tom 
ligament in his litrht thumb tn-,th'e 
second period; .Shaw-sat out the 
spooiid half as Don Heinrich took 
over.

■Doctors say Shaw is doubtful 
fo'r next Sunday <  against P|tt».
■burgh: ' '  ‘'(TOheiiy,'however, maybe 
ready even though'he is still limp-

MB. TOE— Kicking specialist Pat Summerall of .the 
Giants holds up kicking toe in Yankee Stadium dressing 
room after booting Giants to a 9-3 victory over the 
Cardinals. Summerajl put the ball over the crossbar from 
37, 49 and 20 yards out. 'Victory kept New Yorkers in 
first place in NFL Eastern Division. (AP  Photofax)

Crazy Mixed Up Season

L o u i s i a n a  S t a l e

A s  t ) o e s  N o r t h w e s t e r n

— — '— —
New York, Nov. 9 (/P)— Now thkt Cotton Letner’s foot and 

Dale Hackbart’s arm have booted and tossed the top echelon 
into a tizzy, what’s next for this crazy, mixed-up past-time 
called college football?

■ two com-

' (Allege FoDtball jRp̂ ^Grds

Southern SUte . . . .
Trinity ....................
Yale .............. .....
<Tonnecticul7 • - • •■.'___
Central Stale .........
Wesleyan ..............
x-Coast Guard . . ;
.Bridgeport ..............
E-8eason Completed

SeVenty-iwovhours ago, Louisi
ana State was rolling monoto
nously along with 19 straight vic
tories, 14 weeks of domination of 
the Asaociated Press poll, and 
sp^ulating on just whp m irtt be
itfl__;opponent.in_ another.JSiigar
Bowl, ^peafance. Right behind 
was Northwestern, w h 1 p p i n g- 
everything in sight in the Mid
west, looking toward the Big Ten 
t i t l e  and the Rose Bowl, and 
standing quiell.v in the wi -ngs  
ready to march up to the {lead of 
the national class should LSU 
stumble.

Ho-hum, and who do we beat] 
next ?

Then Letner kicked 
versions and LSU fell to Tennes
see 14-13, and Hackbart passed— 
a pair of touchdowns and Wiscon
sin spilled Northweslerri''-24-19 
• ■ Three-Way Tie

Now mighty LSD is. no better 
off than in a three-way tie for 
third place in; its own league, the 
Southeastern Conference. Three 
of the four, either tied' or ahead of 
the Tigers are bowl eliglbles of the 
likes of Georgia, Mississippi and' 
Georgia Tech' with Tennessea-ah- 
other half-length behind: as a 
result of a tie to go with its single 
loss. Auburn, second at 4-1 to 
leader Georgia T5-0), Is out of it 
because of- NCA^A. probation.

Npr-th western now faces the 
‘  ' ' o f

tough road games, at Michigan 
State and at Illinois, in an attempt’ 
to grab back the-roses from Wia- 
eousin.

And when you consider a na
tional leader, look at this partial 
rosier: .

Texas, with an 8-0 record and 
the Southwest Conference lead, af
ter a .hair's-breadth 13-12. escape 
over three-times beaten Ba.ylor; 
Syracuse. 7-0 after holding off 
previously- unbeaten' Penn State's 
rally, 20-18; Southern California, 
7-0 after thrashing ■ mulch- 
thrashed West Virginia 36,-0; Ten
nessee, Georgia, Mississippi. Au
burn and LSU in trie SEC; Norch- 
western and Wisconsin, both 6-1 
and tied for' t,he Big Teh Ipad; 
Clemson,' the Atlantic Coast Con
ference leader, aq,d others a.s dic
tated by your sectional prefer
ence.

It promises to b'fe a wide-open 
scramble to .the e)id of the season. 
If  there's' one -thing- -Ia8t.| weekend 
seems to have proved, jit's that 
the ole equalizer has l)een at work 
and there Isn’f a  dominant-team— 
or even a dorriinant' two or three 
—in the nation.

It ’s a , fleld day for -the top 
10 pickers, and a caSe of supply 
far exceeding -the demand for thV 
key. plush spots in the major, 
bowls. Three big weeks are left 
4a unscramble the mess.. ,

For exaniple: ,
BOSE BOWL ^  Northwestern 

gnd Wisconsin tied for the Big 
Ten spot; Wajihlngton,- Oregon 
snd UCL^ scrsmbling on tho

".4

Weist Coast (Southern (Tal is 
ineligible).

COTTON BOWL—Texas lead
ing for the Southwest Conference 
host; pick your opponent from a 
dozen ellgiblea—Syracuse, Mis
sissippi—LSU, -Qeorgiar Tennesee, 
Geor^a Tech, Clemson, etc. etc. 
To name a couple.

SUGAR BO W L-^eorgia, Ten
nessee; LSU, Mississippi from the 
SEC, Which doesn't commit its 
champ blit . usually setids it. For 
an opponent 'there is 'any of the 
four that don’t win the SEC title, 
plus Clemson, possibly the South
west runner-up, or- Syracuse.

ORANGE BOWL — The Big 
Eight representative, could be 
Colorado, Iowa State, Kansas— 
just about anybody but Okla
homa (ineligible since it went last 
time), against: Syracuse, Pehn 
State, one of the SEC teams, 
Clemson, or One of the Southwest 
clubs. '

GATOR BoW lX-Liberty Bowl 
and Blue Bdnnett ^ o w l—all the 
earlier.^Bgmed. ' \

Âcrt̂  whatever happenelLto that 
hire, , clear-cut. look footbkli had 
just 72 hours ago?

New York', Nov» 9 (/P)— Remem
ber when Mexico — with the 
inimitable O n . Humberto Mariles 
Ys the mainstay — was the 
scourge' the world In, intema- 
tiooal horse Jumping?

'Those day* are gpne, but they 
may come back again. A t the mo
ment MexlcOj  ̂ which .Proriably has 

'won ntiore national horse show in
ternational jumping titles than 
any other country, hasn't, scored 
once.

“But," »aia Lt. Jaime de la 
Garza, one of .Mexico's top young 
riders, “we aren’t discouraged. 
Our horses are green and they, will 
require a little more time to train. 
TTien we’ll do all right."

Lt. de la Garza explained that a 
new system was put into effect in 
Mexico this year. It's called a na
tional selection elimination. Any
one who wants to make the team 
must go through a tryout, just like 
the United States uses for iU 
Olympic track and fleld team. '

“ It used to-be that just the mili
tary had the, good horses,” said 
Lt. de la Garza, “but. nowadays 
every.one .Scents to have'them. So 
the tryout system was devised,

■What about Gen. Mariles? He 
was said to be feuding with the 
Defense Department and hence 
was dropped as coach of the 
team.

Reported In Training
“Well,”  A id  Lt. de la Garza, 

who speaks .excellent Epglish, " I  
haven’t ■ talked to him personally 
but I  know he’s training a lot of 
riders and is riding every day him
self. I ’ve seen stories in papers 
that he i* finished with riding for 
good, but I  wouldn’t be too sur
prised to see him pop up in the 
Olympics. That’s what , we're all 
working for now."

Canada's Jim Eider won the 
Pennsylvania National Trophy last 
night for hi* second triumph and 
Canada’s third of the show. He 
and four other riders went clean, 
but he was caught in 38.4 seconds, 
ju.st three-tenths of a second bet
ter than second place Hugo -Ar- 
rambide of Argentina. Eider rode 
Jsgilde.
' Argentina, which just lost the 

team trophy to the United States 
jn the Harrisburg show, broke into 
the victory column in the after
noon session. T w o  of the three 
Argentine riders— Arrambide and 
Pedro Mayorga — were clean, and 
the third, knocked down just one 
fence. ^

The Americans were out of the 
but Rn-

ByE AR LYO iST
“ We^al'e .hoping ^or »  dry 

day nexr ^aturday. We nded 
a dry day to perform at our 
bast,” Norm Daniels t o l d  
newsmen *in the Wesleyan 
fieldhouse when asked about 
Saturday's Important football 
meeting with Trinity a t Hartford. 
Minutes before the most popular 
college coach In the Connecticut 
ranks had seen his Cardinals win 
a hard tought 18-12, decision over 
Williame at muddy Andrus Feld. 
Daniels, now In hi* 14 th year as 
head coach and ’ 26th as a staff 
member, was honored during hilf- 
tlme on hie Silver anniversary at 
the college.

Saturday's upcoming battle be
tween the two small college arch 
rivals In kartford should be a pip. 
Wesleyan has speed to bum, main
ly In the persori'of wlll-o-the-wlsp 
Tony DeMlro and shifty Jimmy 
Thomas. " I f  we have a dry field,” 
Daniels said, "you’ll -see us at our 
best.. DeMiro and Thomas need 
good footing coimitions td operate 
at their best.” Both Wes halfback’s 
are speedsters. .

Wesleyan, and Williams too, had 
nothing. J)ut _. a. sea of .moA anJ 
water to operate oh for their 
Little Three skirmish, Less than 
1.000 spectators, all' potential 
pneumonia cases, watched the bat
tle that was played in heax r̂ rain’ 
from the start to' finish on the 
coldest Saturday afternoon of the 
fall football season. 'A fter .exper
iencing perfect weS'ther .for the 
first five Saturdays, trie last 
three in the East have been better 
suited for ducks.

While talking with Daniels, 
husky lad emerged from Trainer 
Steve Wltkowski's room, with 
a visible large ga-sh on the side 
of his head. Next a giant of a lad 
walked out of the room, his head 
swathed in bandages, with his* 
left eye also coverefl.^' *

Despite the ’ poor conditions for

♦covering a football game In thStcovery by John Ifllchell ei Brie 
----- ------------  1—  1 . .  Widmer’s fumble on the WlBlame

picture in the night test 
ished third behind Canada in the 
aftiernoon.

That one also counted toward a 
total-fault three day. event and the 
United States, with Bill Stein- 
kraus, Hugh Wiley and Prank 
Chapot, won it after a 
with Argentina.

Windsor Castle, owned by Bob 
Ballard of Toronto; clinched the 
open jumping title, wlie'n he won 
the spread fence class. He now has 
27 points. Defending champion 
Si)ow Man, belonging to.Harry de 
Leyer of St. James, N. Y., trails in 
'second place with 10.

antiquated preae box which In
cluded unauthorized men,, women, 
children and "cheer leidera” In the 
parson of Wesleyan students, and 
with no markings on tho field due 
to the rain, and mud completely 
covering numerals on all players' 
backs who were in the game, no 
noticeable Injuries Were noted. 

StudAts Take Bestting 
•How about those ihjurtea?” 

Daniels was asked. “Oh, those 
Iowa. They are Wesleyan students 
who were 'hurt in the battle at 
the goal posts after the game. 
They were patched up here and 
are now. on their way to the 
physician's office to get atltched 
up.”

Wes'* only Injuries were mlnor, 
Daniel* reported. Thomas'eame up 
with a.groin Injury''and guard 
(jhris Slderelis ^ 'A r m  Injucy.
. Wesleyan rpHed up two first half 
touchdowpa^and then held on for 
deaf llfle against the bulkier in- 
vad^m to get their third win of 
thA sriason In seven starts.

Lanky quarterback Jimmy Sam* 
was sensational, during the first 
30 minutes in particular. jHls play 
calling was brilliant as well as his 
ball handling and pin-point paw
ing. ' I

Sams at Controls
With Sams at the'.controls, Wes

leyan won the toss, elected to re
ceive, took the kickoff and parad
ed 68 yards, in seven plays for six 
points after 3:59 had elapsed. 
Thomas skirting his right end 
from the 20 for the TD. &ma ran 
for the two points, which .proved 
to be the margin of ■victory.

Again in the second period, Wes
leyan scored. This time, Sams, 
after setting up the score with a 
pass down the middle to Thomas 
on the two yard stripe, carried the 
ball into pay dirt on a sneak and 
then' shot a bullet pass to end 
Dave Gordon for the 15th and 16th 
points with 3:56 consumed. A  re-

30 paved the way for ;ihe second 
Wee six-pointer. -

Winners of t W  of six previous 
stalls, Wtniama came to life In 
the second half; getting a TD  In 
each o f the periods. The first time 
the Bphmen got tho pigekin aftep- 
intermleelon they went 48 yigrds, 
air on the ground, to.scMiK' Bob 
Rorke capping tlie dri^-from  tho 
one with a smash the middle.

Holding off Wjseleyan’e offense, 
Cokch Len Watters' Club marched 
n  yairde tp'Jally tho second time 
they  ̂had''me pigskin in the second 
hattr'-Henry Brown, got the. score 
OR a plunge from the two.

One o f the. dreary afternoon’e 
unsung' heroes Was Unebecker Ter
ry Alien. Son of the Springfield 
College hasoball coach, Archie A l
len, Terry twice- stopped Rorke 
short of the goal line in the iat- 
ter’s bids to riwh for the points 
after- .the vlsitor'e touchdowns.. 
Both tackles were speotaculap.

One Moire Chance
Williams had one more chance 

as approaching darkness made the 
day even more miserable. A  re-' 
covered fumble on the Wesleyan. 
50 with 4:10 remaining/gave W il
liams a lift but Charlis Herman 
plupked a’ Buice Grinell pass out of 
the air and Wes had, the ball at 
the WlUiamg 47 and was striving 
for a touchdown, reaching thA. .14, 
when time expired.

Oddity of the game was thf- 
fact that not one yard in penaltiea 
were marked otl against Wesleyan. 
Williams was penalized but .10 
yards,. 20 of this total coming In 
the last two 'minutes.

Tip to football fans. Don’t miss 
the Trinlty-Wesleyan battle. It ’ 
should be a whale of an offensive 
battle between two smartly 
coached small. college elevens. 
And -for Mimchester fans, it will be 
of special interest with Silk Town- 
ers Bobby Johnson and Dave Golas 
with Trin and Dom Squatrlto In 
the Cardinal forward wall.

S o u t h e r n  S t a t e  S t i l l  W i n n i n g ,  

J o h n s o n  S c o r e s  T w i c e  f o r  T r i n i t y

<SrtiilliorTi ronnprtif'u t s ta te '* ’the la.stteam to defeat the Owls.^Clerc, the llne-bacltlng, red-dog- oCniinern L/OnneCXlCUt OUatc, irincr n*ntAr wftji In AmhAraf'i

Signs Pact 
To Telecast Games

Horvath Big Mari 
With Boston Clrib 
In Hotkey League

New York, Nov. 9 (>P)—If  you 
are looking for one of the big 
reasons the Boston Bruins are tied 
for second place in the National 
Hockey League,-sto.p when, you 
reach the. name of Bfohcb Joseph 
‘Horvath.

Bronco, that is his -correct (frst 
name, leads the league in goals 
with 15.,,Seven of them have been 
in the Bruins last four games ?as 
they won .all of them to move into 
a tie with Detroit, five pdlnts back 
of the pace-se t t i ng 'Mont reaJ 
Canadiens. '

Two of them came last night as 
the Bruins extended the Chicago 
Black H aw l«' winless string to 
1’2 games by . a 5-3, score, Boston 
has scored 26 goals in the last four 
(Victories and 53 goals in 14 games 
overall.

The Haw-ks managed a 2-2 tie 
with the Canadians' Saturday 
night, but still remsiined deep In 
the cellar as tbg New York Rang
ers snapped a three-game losing' 
streak in tying the Detroit Red 
Wlhgfs 3-3 Sunday.' -

The Wings also were involved in 
a tie Saturday, a 2,2 affair with 
Tprontcu

IndiaDB on Road
I Rained out la^b Saturday in 

BiHstol, Manchester High's foot
ball teani took to th* rbad today 
for a 2;30 feame against-Bristol 

Iral at Mu -------Central (uasy T7ei(L

Los Angeles, NoV-,9 (/P)—Fred 
Haney has resigned da. manager, 
of the Milwaukee Braves, but he’li 
.be back in niajor league baseball 

t 'season as a telecaster.
ey and 'Tom. Gallery-,, direc

tor’ ofs.sP®''** National
Broadcasting Co., a n n o u n c e d  
jointly yM^rday Uiat Fred will 
wdri^ ĵon NBC* weekend baseball 
telecsUds. Haney replaces former 
big le a ^ a  manager.'Leo Duronher, 
who has lAsi^ed his NBC post.

-The broadcasting business la 
not new to Haney-. He did the ra
dio play-by-play on‘'Pacific Ĉ oast 
League gamea here'-from 19^3 
through 1948. X

■Wesleyan, TrnHy, Connecti
cut and the Coast Guard 
Academy rode the victory 
rods for Connecticut in Satur
day’s mostly moist football 
going with Yale the lone ranger 
on the debit side.

Southern Connecticut defeated 
V o u n g s t. 0̂ w n,' 25-22. for Its 
seventh successive victory o f  the 
season and its I4th in a row over a 
two-year period.

Wesleyan, after four years of 
famine, finally won a Little Three 
game,-, outlasting Williams, 16-12, 
while Trinity defeated Amherst,
19-6. - — -----------—

Connecticut d e f e a t e d  North
eastern at Boston, 30-2, while 
Coast Guard, closing out its first 
season under Otto Grahaf, trim
med Rensselaer Poly, 19-2. Central 
Connecticut State and Bridgeport 
played, a ajrorelesa . tie at -New 
Britain.

TTie safety was a scoring factor
in several of the games. ,

• • •
S O U T H E R N  25, YOUNGS- 

'TOVC'N 22— Hank LuzzI, last year's 
New England scoring leader, gal- 

jumpoff ■ loped 45 yards at Youngstown, 
Ohio, to give Southern Connecticut 
State a first period lead and the 
unbeaten-untied Owls kept it that 
way for the rest of the game. 
■Thanks to a second-period safety 
which gave the Owls a 10-0 lead, 
Southern Connecticut never, trail
ed. ., •

Walt Stosuy. added nine points 
to. his scoring, total with a touch
down, a conversion run and a con
version kick but Charlie Gray pro
vided the most spectacular. Owl 
thrust by intercepting a Youngs
town pass on his own. two and run-* 
ning it back 98 - yards for the 
touchdown. Youngstown, w h i c h  
scored a 20-15 victory in 1958, was

Ryder Gup Players 
L eav e  Gallifornia

Borrego iSp’rings, Calif., Nov. 9 
(JPi—The victorious United States 
and Ihe • hopeful Great Britain 
Ryder Cup players ''scattered - to 
various sections of the world‘ to
day, most of them hoping to meet 
again in' 196ll^

Ryder Cup Captain Sam Snead 
'qf t)^  y.S. was the hero of the 
J3th ‘biennial. matches, wh-lch th.8 
il.S. Won, 8V* to 3J4 points, in the 
four acqtcji foursomes and eight 
aingles play.
■ Snead routed one of Britain's 

best players, Dave Thomas—who 
la 2<y yeafs younger-^ and 5.

Y Midget L?ai;ueT8.
up

■ ■L

Alt’ boy* who have aigned 
for the X- M i d g e . t  Basketball 
League srill. bold a pracHcs aes- 

-sl6n tonight at 6 o’clock. , Don 
Ckm’lert, league supervisor, re- 
queaU all boys to b« present

All three of Youngstown’s scores 
came on fonyard passes by Harold 
GreCn. The first one Was a 65-yard 
pitch and run to Tom Smolano- 
vlch in the second, period. Seem
ingly outclassed on the short end 
of a 25-8 score in the final period, 
Youngstown struck sharply for 
two tallies which came on passe* 
from Green to Paul Ceremuga and 
Smolariovich, again.

PENN 28, YA LE  12— Yale play
ed like a winner in the muck and 
mire of Penn’s Franklin Field for 
a little more than one period. Then 
the Elis bogged down, Penn picked 
up drive and Yale lost its second 
Ivy League game in a row, 28-12, 
dropping from a tie for first place 
with Penn into a four-way tie for 
third with Harvard, Cornell and 
Princeton.

With Yale leading 12-0, Penn 
took advantage of two seoond- 
pAriod break's to 'grab a 13-12 lead.' 
Here the Quakers gained posses
sion twice deep in Yaje territory 
and they scored each time.

Q.Uarterback Tom S i n g l e t o n  
played a dual role for the Elis. He 
drove them to thetr two touch
downs with a telling combination 
of forward passing and alert run
ning. However, two"ofi-his passes 
were intercepted and he fumbled 
at a critical stage to set-up Penn 
touchdowns. Singleton was JTale’s 
leading ground gainer with 61 
yards. He also completed six out of 
16 passes for 171 yards. -Penn's 
Fred- Doelllng gained 143 yasds In 
.2? carries and Chat eclipsed the en
tire Yale ground gaining lk>rps 
which netted 12$ yards for'■fhe en
tire game.

* , * ♦
..TRINITY 19. AMHISRST 8 ' ^

Bob Johnson and Roger LeClei^ 
were the pace setters in Trini
ty,’* victory over Amherst. Le-

ging center, was in Amherst's 
backfield most of the s o g g y  
afternoon, and climaxed hi* capfera 
by intercepting a pass on the Am
herst 26 and carrying it back for 
,a touchown. Johnson scored the 
Bantams’ first two touchdowns 
and played an outstanding defen
sive game. Trinity and Wesleyan 
collide head-^on Saturday at Hart
ford and there should be bunrips 
all over. ' ■ ,

COAST GUARD 19, W P l 8
Coast Gukrd closed out its season 
with Renasealer for a 3-5-0 rec
ord. Although two of the three 
touebdowns came on .abort plunges 
by Terry Lucas and Mike Burdinn, 
Quarterback Larry Dallaire was 
the -potent faction in each score. 
He completad' 9 out of 20 for
ward passes and most of them 
came at crucial points in the game 
where yardage was needed. In ad
dition, Dallaire went 13 yards with ■ 
a rollout for the final c a d e t  
tally.

• • *

BRID(iEI>ORT 0, NEW BRIT
A IN  0 — Bridgeport and Central ■ 
Connecticut "iver could
mount a real offensive in their 
game, at New Britain. Central's 
rriost seriouh threats came within 
plays of earh other in the third 
and fourth period.*. Quarterback 
Joe l^abral tried an 11-yard field 
goal In the last play in the third 
period but the bail slithered into 
the Bridgeport backfield where a 
Purple Knight fumbled an at
tempt to catch it. Central reoov- . 
ered on the Bridgeport five. Cab
ral fumbled on the next play, th*f 
first in the final period, ■ and 
Bridgeport recovered on its six. 
Line bucks failed and Bridgeport 
punted out of d.-vliger to mid
field.

... ... '■ ■'.■■V'-;.,..-'
' WHERE’S THE CROWD?T-There 58,275 paying customer's watching Cleveland O

deteat Philadelphi'a 28-7 jj^esterday^^ut only one tan and an usher show in the stands ^  
backgrounding this first-qiiartenMitidn. A t Municipal Stadium'fans tend' t(i avoid 
lower-dpck seats o ff the eiid-'^ohe corners, and here fullback Jimmy Brown Is run- 
nlnlg into'an end zone corner on a 20-yard jaunt for the game's first touchdown 
Thafa lineH^ker Pellegrini <53) of'thalElaglea Stetting the brush. (AP  Ph^to^ ' ' 
■fax)--'  , ■■ ■

, ■ - ■ T ’ : .1 ’ . ’ :
■ . r  *  I - ■ I .' .vf-

E V E N W G "  H E R A L ^ / M A K C ig C g r iE R .  COOTI-. M O N D A Y , N O V E l l g E R  0, 19B0 PAOM Kityta.
T H B

J d e r a t d ^ h g l e

r im ''n a y
the nM«*H

Sun4
first Sunday of 

Hovsmbar-and itywas
I »  bsauUfuI morning, the air clear 
snd .-cHap during the family's 
w a^ly ^1'^ the church of our 
choice. . 1 . Nothing waa on the 
agenda until mid-aftemoon and I 
rot comfortable and watched, the 
filma of Notre Dame-Navy football 
game, then Bud Palmer's-interview 
with Qtto Graham, Coast Guard 
coach, and finally the first half of 
the Giants-Fackera National Foot
ball League game. . . . My aunt 
end unci# m RockvlUe noted their 
filet wedding anniversary • oivT", 
Thursday and relatives gath^ed In 
the afternoon to help ce le j^ te  the 
occasion. Otto Yost, spry and alert 
et 86, has watched' athletic con
tests at Henry Park, a stone’s 
throw from l)i* home, for 75 years. 
John CanaVari, Rockville High di
rector o f athletica. presented the 
Rockville man with a lifetime pass 
to all athletic ev^ents at Rockville 
High, the first man ever to be so 
honored. "Mr. Yost," Canavari 
told me, "I* my coach; He never 
misses a practice or game at Hen- 
rv Park;”  . . .  M y aecretary, one 
of my sons in this case, was busy 
during my absence answering the 
telephone and there was a long list 
of numbers to call when I  arrived 
St 250 Burke St.

Monday
Public Relations h 1 e f  Lou 

Bampliner of UHartford waa an 
office vlBitor. “W ere  going to 
have a better basketball team at 
Hartford,”  he said. “W e .have a 
number of good players among 
our freshmen claasea” . . .  Red 
Lailey, one of the linotype opera
tor* In^the Composing Room, pro
duced ah old edition' of the Hart
ford 'Tlmea, dated 1919, which 
includsd a note of intereet about 
Mancheater S|K>rts. Box ahore of 
the Mancheater Athletics’, baseball 
game With the New Departure of 
Bristol was carried. Some of the 
Silk Town players were Tommy 
Sipples, often called the finest 
local diamond product, J e r r y

^Day at YaultM Stadium,.Nov. 23r 
at whioh ttm# Ua great New' 
York Giant quarferback will be 
honored . . Jimmy Wllaon, re
tired Post OfBee worker,. left a 
•cUi^lng at the dOak and aaked if'. 
I  remembered the.fellow who-igaa 
the subject of the article. Lock-., 
hart Rogers. Wall; I  do rscsU Rog
ers, now an associate professor 
of chemistry at Maasachusetts In
stitute of Tectwihlogy. Rogers still 
holds the Uhnehaster High track 
record in-fne broad jump and. while 
at Wesleyan University won .the 
' it^onel championship in the same 

Pat Bolduc wound up
his \duties in this department to;. 
day. \ His new mailing address 
be the Hartford Courant. He^dld 
an outstanding job during the fast 
years \snd In . leaving he, ha* the 
best wishes of his cohort . . . Dr. 
Bernie Sheridan, accompanied by 
Dr. Mort Moriarty, reported hunt
ing was excellent, ’three .phesssnU/ 
were killed as the hunters enjoyed 
the day away from their practice* 
, . . ^ S n  Mahoney announced- he 
will again serve as general chair
man for the Kacey Irish-Spoirls 
Night in March, annually one of 
the high spots on the social cal
endar;

Tkiiroday,
Spring-like weather, returned

this" fifth day of November 
Roy Blanco stopped to get,^the 
home schedules of the Bbatoh Cel
tics and'Boatort Bruins. Each year 
he takes in several “doublehead- 
era" In Beantown . Field trials 
hsVe been passed up since the 
hunting seasoii opened and Joe 
White reported his bird dog. 
Flush, ivaa doing well, five kills 
being the latest r’eport . . . Spe
cial delivery worker Bill Greene 
of the Post (Jffice staff was a 
visitor snd displayed colored snap
shots taken at Gene Mpriarty’a 
Pocomoonahire Lake Lodges in 
Alexander, Maine . . , For a fel
low who has never seen a horse 
race, in the flesh, the mailman 
brought word that I was one who 
nam ^ correctly the three new

G i l b e r t  K e t s

T  D  ,  ^ i i v e r t s  

F o r  B i g  P o ^ r f s

T h e  m uch-improyei^^Smoke 
E a te rs  ga in ed ' tfee F o y  M®- 
jn o r la l T rop h y  yes te rd ay  a f-  
MWioon aa th ey  won a hard- 
fo u g l^  b a ttle  o ve r  th e  Blue 
D evila , 8-8. A bou t SOO fana 
wftnesiied the gnal week of Midget 
Football Leagu«'<actlon thla teaaon 
at Mt. Nebo. The Flreflghtera 
downed the Cruisert 6-0 In the 
consolation first game, " v

* EAinBRB a, DfcVIUS '^
The Blue Devils drew first blood 

• in the opening period when full
back Bill Brennen went o ff right 
guard and scampered 38 yards in 
to pay di'rt glring the Devils i 
6-0 lead. As in the first game, both! 
offenses were held at bay Until the j 
fourth period when the fSaters j 
CdlTIE ftliVE- I

. Right halfback Mike Gilbert be-1 
came the man of the hour when 
he. circled hi s ’ own left end and 
scampered 21 yards with the ty
ing touchdown. Then’ came the 
most Important play of the after
noon, the points after touchdown. 
Gilbert Was again called, on, .and 
on the same play as he scored the 
touchdown, tallied the extra two 
points, giving the. Smokeaters 
thqir hard-earned victory.

The Devils have nothing to be 
ashamed of aa they played ex- 
bellent football all afternoon and 
it looked for awhile as if they 
would take the trophy.

Standouts for the Eaters includ
ed Woody Clark, Bryon Perry, Gil
bert, Dave Marsialo, Bruce B|agle- 
aon,' John Andreoli and Pet'e’ Par
ker. Bright spots In s losing cause 
were Gary Sullivan, Dennis Down- 
ham, Ray Diicheaneau, BUI Mc
Coy. Bill McCabe, Brennen and 
Dan T. Sullivan.

sport Schedule
a ft

Csa-

V *

. I, ‘foday
High football V*. Ifriatot 

tral. 7~— ■ristbl.
High soccer v* WethersfjelA 

8;I6 — MsmorisI n*Id. ,  ̂  ̂ !
'TttMday. N'*v. I t  I

(X IL  Cross (300111*/ .Field Day 
— Now Britain iMbehors College,

*7— r —

r t  B G Im m sb

MtiineaSSa^^S, Boston 116. /  
gyracuMylta; Detroit 167. 
Philedelphla 164. Cincinnati IM.

Menday'e •cMMgM
No Oemc* ScheduM: .

Toosday’s MM Mla  
New York at Fhlfadclphia. 
Boston Vs. Dettoft at St. LoulOr 
Mlrmespolip-'at St. Loulf.

i

r -  '
■ • •■’t'

• r » --y.

"  iu; ■ >

V' ■ " ' ■ >
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Fay,' Brock Wllsoh, and Bill Bren
nan... . Paseed up the w o e k ly 
luncheon of the Sports Writers' 
Alltanc* at Bridgeport University, 
the work-load being heavy on this 
dav... Volleyball League action 
started at, night at the West Side 
Rec and Watkins, despite the ab
sence ̂ of it* captain, sponsor and 
top aplker, Bruce Watkins, vaca
tioning in N*w  York, the team 
dijl well. There was much enthu
siasm ‘shown by the four teams 
that played and with aound or- 
ganlzatloiv .the league could well 
cievelop into, one of the better 
senior Indoor Rec Department 
programs In Manchester,.. I 
planned my arrival home in time 
to see Bob Cousy on Mike Wsl- 
lace’s TV show but the Isdy of 
the I house had other ideas and I 
watched a show that had little in
tereet, for me.

T u p fid a y
Early arrival « t  the desk was 

Paul Phlnney, assistant cross'coun
try mentor at Manchester High, 
Slid a'regular oh the road racing 
circuit in New England. Paul has

FIOHTER8 6, CRUUER8 6
The Fire Fighters did th* only 

scoring in the first game in the
member* o f the National Jockey*
H.n «  r.n,., w ,,».
Mack (^m er. and Carroll Shilling. Heller’s passing was simply out-
Major Ho<h?1* had better move standing during thiS drlve%-hich

Friday
National sportscasters and aports- 

writer* awards will be made short
ly and the ballot arrived today 
My state nominations were Art

started at the Fighter 26. as he 
connected 'with four straiglit pass
es, three to Oakman.

Both defenses were the ruling 
factors for the rest of the after
noon, as neither team was ablej_to 
get any good- offensive attack

Road Race here and reported he 
ran 12 miles in New London on 
Si.nday.. .Talked with Jack Tay
lor, assiatant pro at th^"Manchcs- 
tsr .Country Club, w h o l i s r '  re
signed to accept a position as 
teaching pro at the Feeding Hills. 
Mas*., Country Club, effective 
March 1. The white thatched Tay
lor has always cooperated 100,per

N«vv- York -:.(N E A ) -^An own-^ 
er in the proposed new pCofession- 
ai fooUll Amerlcari League asked’ 
a veteran acout to compile a dfaft 

„  ____ „  .....  ....... ............  list of college playera
over. <h« icierht..,. OK . .  k. "To form an eight-club league

with the caliber o f p l,y  remotely 
approaching that of th* National,” 
reads the report, “ everyone of 
these boys would have to be 
signed,” .

-There will, of course, be robust 
competition from the 12 club* in 
.the established circuit.

Ray Walsh, general manager of 
the New York Giants, tells you the 
average life of a National Foot
ball League player has Increased 
— from four, years to a little more 
'than five. •,

Frank Slociim of Commissioner 
Ford Frick’s  office has figured out 
that the average life of a niajor 
league baaeball player is six and 
a quarter years.

Players Scarce ,
The biggest problem of the pro

posed new Continental League ' Is 
where to get players. The afflu
ent Milwaukee Braves winding up 

S. with Bobby Avila, waived out of 
the Ainericafl League, at second 
base gives you a rough idea of the 
competent player shoirtage.

So. how about the National
^_____  __ ______, Basketball Assn, taking in Chicago

A# usual, there were a nu i^er of j ' T»ckl»,n; V»ndh(Io, D. And»rson, T »* - , next season and planning to ex- 
vlsilors, plus phone callers, espe-1 *7-' ! pand from eight team* to three
cialiy during L  bugy p o r ito n V  1 \  „

Cfnii>ri.. sapl*nza. Bill Hamilton. 1 “Basketball.” said Maurice Po- 
Back*; Escavlrh. P*»t»rnack Ricci. ! doioff of the NBA In Ws office 

R. ArdBrnon. Bill TomasiiL 8h«ri<1tn, i ui-wu 4** nniiAf’KaBtavakaB. Zarlto. ^  I ^  ™  Empire S U tt BUildt,
S<rorr by period*’: V the on« profesiional sport Wi’

Fire ' Fighter* ..................  0 0 ‘ '
TD. Fighter*-OakmAn no yd. 

from Heifer),

McGinley of the Times end Bob! started.
Steele of A^'TIC. two that I  feel Standouts for the Fisrhters in- 
raitk with any anywhere in th e , elude Oakman, Heller, Ron Du- 
country. Mel Allen and Red Smith freane. Pete McCartan, Jim Perk- 
were my national choices,Uf any-; ins, Billy Pohl and Jim McGehan. 
one is interested...Hoyt Wilhlem. Rick Pasternack. Dave Sapiehza, 
knuckleball pitcher with the Baiti- Ron Anderson, Bob Whitesell. Bob 
more Oriole*, forwarded word that Escavich, Randy Cote and D ^nis 
his first baseba(K*chool in Tampa. : Vendrillo played best in a loalU^ 
Fla, would start Jan. 8. I  am not cauye.
Interested as my arin went dead I B e t w e e n  games- fhe Midget 
when I dropped s fly hall back in | League Queen was crowned, snd 
193.5. I ’ve been s free ag^nt ever the Police A  Fire Marching Band 
since.. .Hartford wrestling'promo- put on a fine exhibition, 
ter. gam Oulino. stopped to report Fire M(kters (4 »
new faces will be seen in action Ends: Osknyiii, Coie, m . Johnson B. 
this season.. Hi* next show will Be Msikinson, .fambson.
Nov, 17 at Foot Guard Hall. Bieiienbach, Vakal-

Satiirdav
a _ i vuniiimecnKa.
Anothsr gloomy S a t u r d a y  i, Back#>,H*ll*r. McCanan. ParmakUn,

. -ogan, ____
tlf. P*rjnn«. Troy. Hubbard.

G^iu^*: Oataldo. B*n**n. Pohl. 
MaQunaan. M***!*r. -

Quainliachka.
“  ‘ - A\p\v i t v . u s v  *•• a x v e r - .................... ... ........ w -,...- . -k.  a .  w w a  s s  ** J  ^ o ^ v s i a  F X f l U -1 . T l l U I . g ' H r m a H

been training for the Five Mile  ̂morning,, with dark skies and Uî r̂iotti. MK>han. JRgga
N^€r«l0*r* (#>

^  4W-, 1 Kud*! Bob 'Tom*.^»i. ’ Bohflee portion of the working'' day.! î ynch.
hegvy rain falling during the 6f-

Hamlltori)

Queen ReigHs at Midget Football Game
Pretty Linda Orfitelli, flanked by twins Dorothy and Doloreg ^icci, signed 68 quMn 
of the Midget Footbair.League as the season came to a close yesterday at Mt. N el». 
Brief between game crowning ceremonies highlighted the qiieeh contest. (Heraid 
Photo by Satemis) ., , . . '

Baskethall
Expansion Seen No Problem

cent with this department during
his four year stay at the local Bristol was official that the game

the B.m.—before Uie deadline . 
Plans for the/afternoon were 
changed whenT the Manchester 
High football game in Bristol was 
postponed, this being my assign
ment for the day. When "word from

ling.
viUt

club. I know that he will be missed 
snd the best Is wished in hi* new 
venture.. fMail has been heavy of 
late.-partly due to this desk ,be
ing the receiving point for Road 
Race entries,. .Pete L6J^6l*b' di
rector of athletics at UHartford. 
ws* contacted to pi*)/ volleyball 
snd he accepted. ^  former fine 
athlete at Springfield College. Pete 
later coached baseball, basketball 
snd soccer M  Hlllyer. npw UHart
ford. He/itlll handles the soccer 
duties...: .Night home with my 
trusty typewriter bqsy until s late 
hour.

/Autograph* of Bing Crosby, Bob 
Hope, Frank Sinatra snd Toots 
*hor srrivod all In oh* envelope 
this a.m. No, they were not re- 
questsd and Uisy will be placed in 

‘ file No: 16, alao known as the 
"•ast'e basket.'Th* quartet, how
ever, has eonybined to serve as 
eo-echalrmen et Charlis Conerly

was moved ahead to Monday I 
hesded for Middletown at noon to 
watch' Wesleyan play Williama.K 
Gene Sturgeon, local man who is 
employed Saturday afternoons dur
ing the fall as a college scout, 
made the trip with me. He charted 
Williams for Amherst this dreary, 
wet and freezing afternoon . . . At 
halftimei ,8al ^uatrito  made his 
way into the press box to say hello. 
His son, Dom. is V Ane Wesleyan 
guard who played ^well in the 
Cards’. 16-12 win. My neighbors in 
the press )k>x were- Pa t , Bolduc

:tl

who labored ih famikar aurround- H*rdic.

8mok* Kal#rt ,
Em)*: OI*6’h*f*kh .PA4*k*r. %i). 

mlcka*. Moor*. QunninKhAni.
Tackl**: Andreoli. Alexander. Fiti- 

ferald.
Guard*: KaKle*nn. Marxialo. Colpetti. 

Podolney. Murphy. Walarh.
Center*: Smith. Barbate.
Back*; Anrter*on., <Tlark. (Jilbet-i, 

Perr>'. LeTourneau. HorVath. P. Kua- 
mirka*, OrdtelU. Mlkoiow*ky, 1

Bier D«TiU (4) I
Find*: .Tedford. T>an T. Sullivan, i 

Dolchlnr^ ;
Tarklen: Smith. GalUfher. Phelpa, 

Minor. McC'abe.
X* Guard*: Turner. Cartier. Baaoetla 
J. Downhani,

Center*: McCoy. TjaPolt. Palmer. 
Back*> G.'Sullivan. Ducheaneau. D 

Downham, Brennen. Sochon, Girard.

It-* enough- talent to expand.
What is the average life of a 

I pro basketball player ?
\ ‘'Le.4g than that of the football

k'l*-; und basqball player,”  replied Prea-

BOB PE TTIT
■X ' / '
Ident Poddloff, “ three years to be 
exac/Th e standout shooters av
erage Beven because 'the premium 
is-still'Oh'getting the ball through

♦the hoop, but overall the whirl Is 
short and for a different muon : 
than in football and basball. Tha 
reason for the brevity of a peo jj 
basketball player’s span .1* aevore 
competition.

“ Regardless of how good they ; 
are, one of them is replaced ovary | 
four year*, by s tall kid who steed 
out : in 'college. Fourteen ■ young- ( 
aters broke in Mfith our eight club* i 
this season snd I need go no ftjr-j 
ther for an illustration than W ilt j 
Chamberlain, who easily could be ■ 
the greatest basketball player o f ! 
all tinrie.”

Pettit Only Holdover I
Podloff cited the St. - Louis, 

Hawks in stressing th* rapid turn-, 
over in personnel. Of the squad 
which wa.s shifted from M ilwau-' 
kee only five years ago. Bob P e t- ; 
tit, the remarkable shotmaker, is 
the only holdover. A couple ot 11 
older guys, Slater Martin -and |l 
Clyde Lovellotte, were obtained in 
trades, but the Ha-w'lu primarily 
are a young club,

“The Carl Braims, Paul Arizina, 
Slater Martins, Dolph' Schayes, I 
Paul Seymours,' Bob Cousys, Bill 
Sharmans, Dick McGuires and 
Larry Fousts remain, in the thick 
of things for th* fame reason tliat' 
s big hitter like Ted WiUlitins:dr a | 
veteran inflelder sticks ovsrtitne in ! 
baseball," explained Podloff. “Th^y I 
score and kjiow how to play ̂ th# ' 
other .felloVvs.''

What becomes of old basketball 
players ? > ' !

"They cosch,” said Podloff. "The ' 
last time I checked 4ve had 45 for
mer pros coaching colleges."

That's on* o^tht numerous rss- || 
sons the basketball pla.ver keeps ' ' 
getting letter.'

B i g < r E s t  b u y  o n  ai B S i r  i n  y o a r s l

♦ffisos ds lass Bs yod’6 pby
*a» wliilsf tim  riraddri

fWf
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ings for five years and who was ' Score bv periods: 
oh his ’first assignmsnt -with hi* i miie ' ' ' ' 0 0 0  » - «

..... .............. ........., « 0 0 0-4
new employer, and Fred J’oat. the'  TD Eaiere—Gilbert (21 yd. 
v ^ y  capable Mtddletowh
editor . . . Home at a good hour bf.po stf .K. m absk  foTt e b
and aPterA change df clothes. to |—— --------- ------- --------------/ —
Sprinsfield for my first gllnapse 
of the Indians' hockey team 
against Buffalo; Sprlngflsld, with 
many now face*, won. 6-3; to the 
delight of an excellent tjrowd.

. ' "i-
The Manchester Imperial* were- game minus foiir plaj’ers who 

whitewasliea 20:0 by th* '’Connec-1 were sidelined with Illness. Man: i 
tlcut State Prison Ttojana yes-j Chester now, has a record of no 
terday afternoon at the prison. j  wins, two losses, and, two ties.,.- 

Bafby Barbour sparked the,. The Trojan* have now won, their
run.) prison eleven with scoring runs of 

49. and 18 yards.
The Imperials went into the

Undefmted over Three Years, 
Johnson Moves Mto TV Focus

Penn Has Scheduling Edge 
As Ivŷ s Reach Showdown

row to 
o f -10 wi

go
wins

New Y ork ,,Nov. 9 (Ah-r The Ivy  "three rivalry, plays Yale in the 
League is np id ly  resolving Itself j second of the ssries. The Yale- 
to the traditional battles after  ̂Harvard game winds it up Nov. 21. 
Psnn all but sewed up it* first title ! Cornell blanked Brown 19.(0 in 
since 1962 over the weekend With, th* league's other game over tha 
a 28-12 victory over Yale. The vie- wekend. Brown, meets Harvard

Now York. Nov. 9 ^A^—H6rold♦ Heavyweight prospects, is favored | tpry, coupled with Princeton’s 14-; Saturday.
Johnson keeps plugging along on 
Ms mission to get <n(>ther title 
Aght 'with Ught Heavjra'sight 
Champion Archie Moot'e, .
*• Unbeaten in three years, the 3l- 
y«ar-()l<l top'urenking contender 
from Philadelphia, .moves into, the 
televiaion spotlight (AB C  10 p.m.) 
Wednesday night when he face* 
Sonny Ray o t  Chicago. ’They claM> 
in a lO-rounder at th* (Jhicago 
Stadium. . . '

Johnson is In the position to put 
th* heat on Ole Archis if he oan 
•cor* an eye-catching vlctdiy.'Only
*  cleanout knockout would’ do the
job. -■ -
^Ray,' fifth ranked, was stopped 
fit his lost start by Von d a y  of 
Philisdelphla. It took C l«y  Av* 
rouho* to do that last Aug. 4. Ray. 
23,^)ias4i 20-6-5 reqord. -Johnson’s 

I record is 61-6, Inpludlng 28 kayos. 
I ’ ’ Ih ’hls one title Aght’with Moore 

Aye yean  ago, Johnson, hsd the 
.titli.in his grasp Until he ran into
• haymaker in the l4th round and 
» ’•** kayoed.

to make hla recot;d 11:0 tonight a  ̂
Juan Pomarre's expense. They 
clash in a non-TV 10-rounder at 
New 'ioric’s . Academy . o f Music 
Theater. Both are New Yorker*. ■
, .Jones. 22, hae won seven of his 
10 Agh(s by kayoes. Pomarre has 
an 11-6 record.

last four game* in a 
wi'th an o-verall record 
out of 11 starts over^*; two year 
period. “

Neither t^ m  i^ored in' the first 
half but the "home club got Us at
tack undeyafay In, the final two 
periods to win ^oirig away. One 
aix pointer was' registered in the 
third canto and two came In the 
final 15 minutes' against the weary 
Silk 'l’ow^nel'*.

Earlier this season the Prison 
had to go at full blast to eke out 
a 6-0 win over the Imperial*. • 

Manchester Coach Jimmy Roach 
has called practice .THiesday and 
Friday , nights at, the West Side I 
OTBl in preparation for Sunday’s' 
h<^e game at Mt. Nebo against' 
the New' Lo.pdon'Pequots. ■ ■

Slunmary:
C.S.P. TjroJsns (20)

IM POITED a t  TIRISt
• y  K s lly

C0M91ITI RANtI W SIZiSI

TOP fiuim ,
K fU Y  T*UC 

n iA C  bmlhrery

6 * 9ep*w  Hassl 
VW8UMUTCN 
WMf-Vm laTOM 
nnw-m tunwe

PO t W O M Y ^ M R  DRIVtNO 

LOOK fO *  T»^R SIOiN OP QUAUTY

l » » A 6 l l  906.66 YIA6S

■’ Country Club

Selected Nbia Belcs 
i/i HandieAp ’

Class A —^ e —J)el St. JMin 68-4 j 
—29,' Ray Gordon 81-2— 29, Wally i 
Parciak 36-4—-29, Elner Lerontsen 
31-2-»*5̂ 9--1 • w'' '/ I

Class B-^JM McNamara 87-7— 
30. Jerry Beaulieu 34-4—80.:

<3lass C-—Ed Pekar ..4J-7—:84.
BUnd Bogey -  , 11

Charlie, Davis/104.

T I R ]

C U S T O M  R I C A P m S  
R O U T I  R O L T p N . C O N N .

V | M I L I  m p M i i O L T O N  N O T C H  
m .  M l 9 - 2 U S

N -____________ _̂___________ ■ ■■

(j 1m * to.”Harvard disintegrated a i Penn overcame a 12-0 Yale lead 
triple-tie for first place. 1 that was sparksd by quarterback

The Quaker* have two games ® * " 5  * * J*’ *

I « «  >«. for three tniichdowns. ' land. Munson, Muzzacc*. Decker.
, Tackles: Tinsley, W< Smit,h,. ,KiP 

uarterback Bill Gundy sparksd | P<’ 'j* '’d GullM- AtkiMon. _  
artmouth. Gurftly passed, for one , Guards: S. Pollard, <^irk, Cta'*''-..] 

TD and Crouthamel scored an- 1  '*y. Mitchell, Diaz.

kiving Day against traditional foe ^
Cornril In MUladelphls's Franklin j H s jftw k  Jake Crouthamel md 
-Field. Cqrnell is the one they fear

Former Lightweight Champion 
Jimmy Carter qf New York teke* 
on Kildo NunM df Sen Diego at
Richmond, CAlif.. Tuesday. Carter ................ . .... ...........
edged a previous meeting : victory over Columbia In the rain

, - Slid-mud of Baker Field-In New
York, have a 4-1-1 Ivy  mafk’ com-

for the traditional struggle is not 
on> that is sssily tabbed by a ^orm 
chart.

Dartmouth is Penn’s nearest 
rival. The Indians, after .their 22-0

last Auguat.

Pete R(kdenM(^*r, the ' 1956 
X)^«(iplc heavyweight chamjirfon, 
aims for' his fourth straight’ vic
tory on TTiuraday night. He meets 
Johnny. York . at-'Uoiumbtia, Ga.

N A T IO N A I.^
UCAGUB STANDINGS

W ,L T  Pt*.

Usdafpetad Doug Jonda, ae* of 
;«iit9tandtiig y o i ^  LIglit

I Montreal •. 
Detroit . . .  
Boston. ; . . ,  
Toronto ... 
New Yorit 
Chicago' .. 1 10

pared to Penn’* 5-1. The Indians 
take, on Cornell thta Saturday, then, 
wind up with Princeton at Uie let
ter's Palmer- Stadium the folioiV- 
Ing week’. • \
.' This still gives Penn the schedul
ing, edge for the Tigera and Dart
mouth, are rated about even and 

e home stadium gives Prinoeton 
thk"'Atight. advantage. Originally,' 
this vvalNlgurad as the one for the 
title.

17 . Princetoh, wSleh.; ss'W!' Its Utl* 
15 hopes disappaak ' Saturday 
7 with the loo* to Harirardlln the be- 
4igthning of th* Itagup’a R e len t big

, ■' I ’

Di

other. , * ..  ' ; ,  ^
Geoi;ge Telish . kicked two fleld 

goals and scored a TD as Cornell 
acore<lJn each period to down the 
Bruins. Albie Cullen and Charlie 
Ravenel accounted for Haiward'a 
scores.

Hockey at a Glance'
Sunday’s Results - 
Natihqal Leagno y

Boston ff,.'(:hicago 3. i
New York 3. Detroit 8,

- Amerfesa - League 
Providence 9. Buff*Jo.l.
aeveland 8, Rochester 7, 
Springfield 1, Quebec 1.

' .  Eastoru Leagu* 
Washington 5. New Haven 4. 
Johnatbwn R, Kpw York 1.

Centers: Finley, Buford.
Backs; Cosker. Gibbons, Doolit-  ̂

tie, Barbour, Harley: Sykea, Ham
rick, Shorty Johnaoh; Jones. Gaii- 
more. Patman, JBallero, B, John
son, Leighton.
Manchester '

Ends: Kea.ms, MoriaVty,; Oiia- i 
wold.'

Tackles: ' Raulinattls, KarsZes,’ 
Decker).

Guards: 'Cote, Dolin, Gaskel.
Centers: Plagge, Moskei -
Backs: Cufr}’, Donahue. May: 

cock; Wlodarczyic,' Rlcej Grady. 
Trojans ,, . . ,  0 0 6 14—20
' Tou()hdowna; Barbour 2, Decker.

PAT : Decker (paasi. ';.

Los Aiigeles— Boots Monroe.
12lA.'Loii5;^MigeI«sr stopped 'Ward 
Yebi l I lH i  Due Angeles, 9.

SO-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION^

5 ^

SENT COUERS

H i t  BIKE DEFT.
W f  R E P A IR  ' 
A L L  M A K E S

T R / P L E U

S T O R E S ^
sn MAIN ar.—Ml s-stii

.1, ■'

PRNNBAtU 906 66VIAM '

a l s o ^ a V a i l a r l e  a t
. UTTUE JOE'S TEXACO SERVICE 

Carusr BreniR' and \Vest. Middle Turnplkw—MI 8-24N

O AKLAND  SERVICE CENTER 
 ̂ . Oakland 8t.— M1 9-8318

PARKW AV SERVICE CEN-TER '
^  ' TeUud Tpke.---Mt 9-W96

' P A U L  DODGE PO N TU G
|7f Main *-4646 '

’ SRG AUlb SERVICE
164 Middle Tpka IV;—MI t-tt19

TfKIITilAJUiR'S E s'*0  EERVIC B jiEN TEB  - j 
Rent* 44A. Nerth Coventry—PT S-76M -

u-
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M A N C H B O T ^  E V EN IN G  H ER A LD , M A N O TB8TER, CONN^' M O NDAY, N OVEM BER » ,  W M PAOE^

H C LA SSIR E O  A n V K in iS M K N T  DEPT. HOURS 
K:1S A.M. to 4:.‘t0 P.M. ^

C O P Y  C L O S I N G  n . M E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .
MONI1AT Thni FRIPAV 10:50 A,M —SATI RHATJf*A.M.

P L E A ^  R E A D  V O L R  A D
CUMltled or “ Wont Adn" ore token over the phone a* a ron- 

rwuence. flie advertiser ehould read his ad the Î IRWT OAt IT 
APPKARM and BKPtlRT KRR<»R«;> time lor the next tiwer- 
♦hm. The Herald Is responsible lor oplj ON t. Ineorreel or omitted 
iBserllnn lor any advertlsenleiH and then only to the extent ol'a 
"malie good" Insertion. Errors nhlrh do not lessen the valne of 
the advertisement will not be eorreeted by “make good" Hisertton,

'" ‘ '„Tr'rSSJrr."'“ - Dial Ml 3-2711

Alll^i DitlvtnK Setiwil 7-A
PREI^AHK fo r  drtear'a .teat: 
Agftg 10 It 00. Unvttig sna claaa 
room. Three Inetniriore. No wall 

„lng Mhncheetar Driving Arade- 
my'’ PI 3-7S4*.

— ...... '.LZ.
(sareK ev^ S ervlrc-iisS ton iffe  10
OmSWOLD ST.-Build ing approx
imately 1100 tqliare feet. ^Suitable 
for gn’y type buelneaa, ehop or 
warehmise. Cali, MT 0-4550, 5-0.

Motorcycleh— Ricvrles 11

I H E K E  O t I G H T A  R U  A  L A W BY^PAGAJ.y mn4

BOY’S 20’ ' COLUMBIA 
130. MI 5-5510.

Weyclat,

L 4W t  a n d  K o u u d 1 Autoigpbtteg for Sals
LOKT—Red Corker Spaniel, male,
has leaah on. Vicinitv of Pltkini«rtB CADILLAC Fleetwood, M.W. 
and Porter Sta, STASIS. j MI 0-.VI5R.

LOST: p a s ’s b o o k -N o 11861 ! lO.W FORD. CROW’N Virtrtna, V.-S, 
Notice ia herehw givrn that Pane l 2-door sedan, auloniatir tranaml^ 
Rook No ..h KM 'issued , by Plr5t— I Sion, radio, heater, $*"5. M7.
M ^ h e s te r  Office, Hartford N a-; S-.88ln,
Winia Bank ft Trust Company has

1046 I N D I A N  c r a u r  i r i H P u i t y
equipped, 283 Vernon Si. CM  Mf- 
0-0684,_____ ■ ___________

THE f i n « l , s s 6 p .  Columbia W- 
cyclshr'^alea and aervice. New, 

fd.end tradM. 287 Spnire St.

Busineiw Service* Offered 1.1
CONNIE'S TV . and Radio Servioe, 

avadahle all noura. Sailtfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Ml

ELECTROLUX djenefa—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
aervlca oh yoiir Electrolux (R) 

-cleaner. Alan featuring rug waah- 
er,' floor scrubber and w x e r . 
Call Electrolux authoiixed 'sales 
and service, MI 6-0543, JA 2-0105.Winai BanK *  irusi compnn.v .me -  Krtrin rtmmtrv Sedan T hird '^ d  service. Ml 9-0843, JA 2-0108.

J ^ y ^ m  i S o "  or m ? '  *«IBiatln. Kamlen-
and Issuance of new book. I ir Jordi St, MI 3-58to. ■ ---------------------

----------------------
OftnMdMMtBlfO.Mty 
FlkdeRTf WILL tAlrt ,
i^AOi/>C£f<Hrt‘ tOMN!’, 
lit I4CR KNOW’iOU’Rf ^ 
tHEtOMflCm’ OFP 
THE'BAT'frANOuP 
fm«URCl0KlKr 
TIUMEROfF#*^, 
e o o li 'M s iis a t iycMcf nc I'lua*

, f i L . '  w r u .  
iTSbutOTM MIMI 

FRACtUWFftCIDRY.'

Aivyvwi.-nii fiuV WU61IUS 
’ ' U U h O W I D  M M O L e N d l l  
0USAA«1M EONC^CUS 

' UI8 LUMPS
*7^a4td..TS>-”
•OR fitUH...Z3S VITfiA,
C Q i v a a / ^ ,  O A M O V

BOOKKEEPIBR - - Part-time for 
10-18 hourii a  week. Good pay. 
State - qualtlicatlons, Maneju a ttr :' 

/ P, O. Box 788. r

Moving->Trnckinf<U-
Storage 20

Annonncemcfntn
n .

25c WASHJ-lOc DRY-*Dd 11 your
self Open 8 a.m.-13 midnight.
Lucky-Ledv Self-Service Laundry, 
11 Maple St.

PerMinat*

1983 CHKVRDI,ET station wagon, 
1 Model 2in 4.,door, standard trana- 

mission, f37.5. Call MI 9-4052 after 
4:.in p m.

tetevteiop. aervice. l■4641.
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e - 
care. ampllfiera. phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total,-ex
perience 90 days guarantee un all 
work. Potterton’e. Ml 0-4837.

19,12 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
lO.I.l Ford.s, Virtnria. tiidor,
straight Iransmiasions. 1983 CTiev- ___________________
role! converlihle. tudof 1981, 1082|(;^|^|j  ̂ SAW work 
Fords, Chevrolels, straight and Reagonable rat-.s 
automatic. Douglas Motors, 333 
Mam.

W.1.1 4-POOR Plar.a. Plymouth, new 
snow tires, excellent condition, 
Call MI 9-6293.

1984 FORD ronvertlble, black 
ronditinn. MI 9-1519.

BANQtrer H A L L -F or hire. Ca
tering to weddings, banquets and 
parties. Call Conn Yacht and 
Canoe Qub. JA 5-0991-evenings.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty year^ 
factory experience. Alt makes, 
low rates, free estimates. free 
pickup and deliv'ery. Mr, Miller.
JA 2-8904. ' _________

PARTS FOR ^cH'lck. Remington.
Sunbeam, apd Norelco shavers.
Shavers accepted for repair. Pus- 
sell’s Barber Shop, com er Oak 
and Spruce. , _____

NEW ELBCTROLIDC (Reg.) auto-! T~ T
matle (F .) World’s -only fully j lota'CHEVRO^ET platform truck 
automatic clehner. Work saving , w-Uh 1956 motor. Ml 9-2052 after 6.
features. Also fully gusranteed |----------- :-----------------------------------------i-
factory-rebuilt cleaners. Ml 8-6306.11953-FORD V8 convertible Fordo-

■ (- matte, radio -and heater. Good 
condition. Asking $495. MI 3-8470 
g.fter 4:.30. 91 Hamlin St.

between 1 :30-4 -80
Saturday or Sunday

— Trees cut. 
Call PI 2-7.115 
Or any time

UGHT TRUCKING evenings and 
weekends. MI 9-0253 after 6 p.m. 
week days. ■ i

MANGh e s TER  Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-i 
ery. Refrigerators, . washers and 
stove mortng specialty. Folding 
chairs, for rant. Ml 9-0783,

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing-, storags. Low 
rates on long distance, movsa to 
46 states. Ml 8-8107

19.11 GMC 1,-TnN pick-up truck. 
Very good condition. PI 2-6862.

19.11 OLDSMOBILE 65 hardtop, 
excellent condition. $975. TiR 
1-354t.

FLOOR SANDING and rcflnishing. 
Specialising In"' old floors ./M I 

I 9-6750. ■I--------I
 ̂I TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent- 

ed, sold and serviced. 479 E. 
___ - I  Middle Turnpike. N fl'9-3477.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish -emov- 
ai cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papera. all,rubbish. Harold 
H i«r. MI 9-4034.

M ft M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars. yards, burning barrels, card
board drums,-inow plowing (s*'te- 
walks). Ml 9-9757.

"Daintlng— Pgpennc 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable ra tes .flilly  insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6328.

Help WantcA~>Pemale 35
CLEANING woman, light office 
cleaning dutlea, aftemooris 1-4, 
twice a week. 6 boiira per Week. 
Thomas Golla Co., MI '0-B324,

Help W anteii^M ale 3«

WANTED-Clerk-Typist. Previous; INSURANCE 
invoicing experience helptol. Ap' 
ply Persohnel. long Mfg. Co., R#: 
gent St., Manchester.

DRUG CLERK—Full-time, high 
school graduate preferred. Driv
er’s license. Miller Pharmacy, 399 
Gmp,^||^. No phone calls.

Help Waiitod—
M «le7«ir jPfUMle 37

SitUAttone i1Vfiite4t~Malc 39
e V ^N T N ^  and Saturday employ

INiimolidp—
/  ' 48

LEONARD^. TOST, Jtwaler, r«* 
milTai'gdfuata watcHaa expgiiiv 
ReaaoiiitHle pricea. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday. Thuteday e^ inga, 
130 Spruce Street. Ml t-4887.

Hottsehold Gon4» SJi'

mem. Experienced In offlc* man- KINDS—Of aferillked,
kging, payroll, accountlng,''bper-: tshed *uaed furniture for- 
gtion of ./rtfice, Equipment, full-: foom and appUftnccs, all

(tie 'lime or part [at 'home or other 
wlae. Write Pox J. Herald.

• Doj fs-^BirdS— 41

re.-.n-j, 
every 

—  111 ex
cellent condition. LeBianc Furni
ture Hoepital. 193 South St., 
Rockville. TR 5-2174. Open 9 to 9.

ENGUBH SETTER' pupplea, 4 
montha old. Sired by field trkal 
winner. Reatwnable. Call AX 
5-6301., ■

Boultiy Ariid Sapplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED bronse tur- 
keya, freah killed and freah fros- 
en. Alao pigeona. 188 Hlllstown 

Manch'eater.

AiYieles For tel* 45
SNOW BtOWERS -  Toro power 

handle, puah or aelf-propelled. 
Reo, Snowbird and Bolena. ■ Capl- 
lol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Ml 8-7988. .

SVTe a TERS f o r  the entire fam
ily. Low mill pricea. Roosevelt 
Mills Factory Store. Open to the 
public. 10 g.m. to 6 o.m. daily. 
210 East Main St.. Rockville.

ONE MAHOGANY dining room 
table 40x60 with one 13’ ’ leaf, ISO. 
One conventional washer, $36, Call 
MI.0-0333 for appointment.

FOR SALE — Welbuilt plectrio 
stove, 4 years old. Call MI 9f6863.

A  & P  TE A  COMPANY
Applications accepted for Gro

cery Clerks In Manchester on full
time baeis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Mondays 
Five Day Week 
Good '^Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits-,

• Pension Plan t •
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 

Apply dally between 5:.30 s.m.- 
8 p.m. at A ft P Supermarket. 116 
E. Center St.. Manchester, Conn.

LIFE .TIME INCOME 
a g e n c y  n o w  A V A ILA B L E

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
ana decorating Equipped gn"
fiillv insured for large gnd .small ■ WOMEN—No experience necessaiy
Jobs Workmanship gUarap*»ed 
with reasonable prtceg. 'Ml 0-2497.

EIXTERIOR imd interior painting.
r6d. Paperhanging:Cetlinge reflnls 

Wallpaper '
Paper) 

Estimates
Fully bovei^ed by insurance 
EdwayipR, Price. MI 9-ioos.

nging: 
given. 

Call

WANTED—Bide from Baal Middle 
' ’Dike, to com er of Laurel and 

Park Sts., Hartford. Hours 7-8:80. 
CaU MI 3-4721.

. AotoimMines for 'tele 4
WANTED -  Clean uaed cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade,^ gn.Y- 
thing. Douglas Motora, SSimain.

OliDER CARS, mechanica spy 
cials, 'fW f youraelt cars, always 
a .gMid m ectlon. Look behind our 
aCflce. Dodglaa Motors/ 333 Mam.

n e e d  a .CAR kqd had your credit 
turned down? SnOn on down pay
ment? Had a repom w lon ? Don’t 
give up’  See DouglaaNMotora. get 
Ole lowdown on the loweM down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or financeNjpm- 
pany plan. See Honest Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main St.

1050 2-DOOR FORD with good 
motor for sale aa is. Asking 540. 
Call MI 9-8279 after 5:30.

1955 BORGWARD station wagon. 
Just like now. Made In Germany. 
Radio, heater, while tires. It’s s i 
doH. .Drive thi.s benutifu) station 
wagon, today. Up to .in miles per 
gallon. Brunner's. Your Lark ■ 
dealer In Talrottville,

TTES! NOW is the time to Imild i p^ifyiriNG MID paperlianginr 
that garage or breezeway also to j. Good clean workmanship at r« •-
have those extra rooms fin ish e d .'------ •« --------------------------  ■- ••—
Guaranteed rarpentry work. Call 
Jutrss and Sons.*MI 9-0279/

LINDSAY’S answering service. On I 
the hall for every call — morning. I 
noon and night. Call MI .3-2940, '

1955 WTLLY.S station wagon.
IF YOUR CAR needs waxing be- 

I fore winter ball Ml 3-0671.

sonabie rates. 80 years In Man
chester., Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-923T.

-  P A I N T I N G  
C E I L I N G S  .
P A P E R H A N G I N G

In making personal interriews for 
a fine store. Out-of-door-work. 
Straight hourly pay $1.20. No sell
ing. 5 hour day. 5 day week. Hours 
9:30 s.'m. to 3 p.m. Work to begin 
immediately. Car helpful. Give 
telephone number and address In 
reply to Box E, Herald.

MAIDS-^A-1 New York homes. 
IJve-in. To $220 monthly. Free 
room, board: , fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency. 35 Ltncolm 
Roslyn Heights, N. T. .

MAKE MONEY at home aussem- 
bling ourf items. Experience lin- 
necessaiy. Elko Mfg... 515 N. Falr-

- fax, T̂ n Angeiea 36. Calif.

' If you are now successfully 
selling [ personal compensation 
or lifetime income protection ' 
plans and want to be in bpsi- 
nesa for youraelf. this Is, the 
opportunity for you. We will 
appoint a General Agent in this 
area to present • the finest non
can type Income plan featuring 
first day to lifetime coverage 
with special appeal to business 
men and farmers.. W* offer this 
man a. fop contract with life
time vested renewals and com 
plete Home Dffic'e cooperation 
in establishing and building his 

■ agency. If ymi are tired of 
-working for someone else and 
want to put the dollars in your 

'jiocket write in rompliete confi
dence at once to Director of 
Compensation, Box 5567, Phila
delphia 1, Pa.

cylinder, standard shift. Ver>-[ ELECTRICAL insulalipn and
clean, radio, heater. Bank terms- 
See It today st Brunner's In Tat 
rottville. Your I.Jirk' Dealer.

1954 PLYMOUTH 6 station wagon. 
Extra clean. Good motor, good 
tires. Brunner's;, Your Lark Deal
er. Across from Vittner’s Gardens. 
Talcottville. Ml 3-5191,

pairs. New 
.MI 3-0391.

and old ' work.

N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l  
J .  V E R F A I L L E

! WANTS
MI 3-2521

Woman to clean office. 
i'W eek. Call MI 9-4553.

19.13 DODGE. 6 cylinder; 4 door 
sedan, healer, radio, good trans
mission good condition. MT 
9-2504.

r “  o ™ , n i S f

1956 FORD V 3, standard, 4-door 
sedan, an hew rubber, very good 
running and looking, car. Low 
priced for Immediate sale. Call 
M l 9-9300.

Aato Dtlvins School i-A
II-

T een -T ypo Triumpli

s  ̂ first
censed. driving school trained, . 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering. classroom and hehln,d 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6078.

MORTLOCK’8 Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skill 1.- 

. courteous. Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, ’ 7 yea'ir olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director | 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

Household Services
Offered 13-Aj

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-1 
pany doors and’ windows, cu.ifom ■ 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic HA 3-1196,

WEAVING of burns, moth holes: 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, f 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed ard 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-

'"1ng"Shop:------------------ -̂-------------------

Courses and Classes 27

MOTHERS—Nebd money for>Sdded 
Xmas expenses?'E sm ' the ' ’ con
venient Avon wsy. Choose your 
working hours to fit your hPuse- 

ELECTRONICS in two evenings i schedule. No experience nec- 
weekly we can -teach vou E lec- ’ e»»6ry. You earn while you learn. 

-tronics-Radio-TV, Evening class ! Our new Xmas gift sets sell them- 
starts Dec. 5. Com* in, write, or i selves, Csll now, CH 7-4137,

? l r c u ! « / ’ ? ; Z . b y r i n g ’ ’ «  F r l d ' ; / ' ' " "
necUcufs oldest electronics; <̂ 1̂1
school. New England Technical 
Institute, 86 Union Place, Hart-

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’9 all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts. ;over 47 years' ex 
perlence. 'Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4.187 for bes* 
servipe.

8347
lO.t*

Be C o m fo rta b le !,

—̂ :---------——
IRONING DONE In my home. MI 

3-4096.

■1

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Btyllsh- and snappy, this three 
plft^ ensemble provides the variety j" 
wblch teens sdore. Honors .in any 
course. . A  pair of t|jese 'smart-looking’

e No 8347 Is for sizes 10. 12. 14, quilted slipperi will lead your feet 
1*. Bust 30 to 36. Size 12. 32 bust, , Into a path of ease and comfort

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds s t 's  n»w 
low price. Keys msde while you 
wait Marlow's. *

Bunding— C4mtrarTing Id
ALL . PVMcS of carMntry work 
done. alteraUoni,. dormers, coof- 
b^ , porcBes, etc. CaU MI 9-8991. .

larpentry 
net work done. Honest .and relia
ble, workmanship.' Call Roscoe' 
Thompson, MI 8-1890 tor oetl-
matea . • t' i

Jr 
'-ford.

I N S U R A N C E
S A L A R I E D  S A L E S  

E X E C U T I V E

Top eastern company s f^ ia liz - ' 
Ing in personal compensation 
Insurance with special renewal 
guarantee. Wilt direct all aetirt- 
ties. Must be completely fa
miliar with the personal com- 
pehaation approaeh to the arci- 
dent and health bu.sineas .and 
have the ability to orgattize 
sales under this metho<J. Excel
lent salsrj' and bonus. Replies 
kept in strictest confidence. 
Write to A.ssistant to President, 
P.O, Box 5567, Philadelphia 1, 
Pa.

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace wid 
stove length, 110 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

WINDHAM Woodyai'd, Hard- 
wpod, slabs, kindling, any length. 
Open 9 to 4. Phone HArrison 
8-0403.

CEDAIL CLOTHES—Line poles In
stalled. Fireplace .nd  furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
MI 9-1353.

‘ •A HOUSE FU LL OF 
NEW  FU RN ITU RE" 

COMPLETE 
ONLY 

•$388
Modem or. Maple 

'  12 Pleca Bedroom
12 Piece Living Rebin 
6 Piece Kitchen 

Free atorage-^Free Delivery

N O R M A N ’ S  
443 H a r t f o r d  R d .  

M a n c h e s t e r
MI 3-1524

Open Dally 2 e.m . to 9 p.m. 
Sat. until 7.

Before you buy furniture 
where Shop at Norman’s. ’

any-

SEASONED—Hardwood for 
naces, fireplace and stove, 
ward Yeomans, PI 2-8002.

BENGAL 4-4 "gas and oil-coin - 
bination stove. 2 wool rugs and 
one fibre rug, all 9x12. Call ’ MI 
9-0284. /

! COMBINA’HON oil and V a s  sto7e 
!■ for sale. Call after i/p.m. Ml 

9-3145. ' /  ■ ' X I

HEAVY FERTILE loam for la h ' SWGLE PINE b e d /N in e -^ ce  tn^  
seeding. Also sand, stone, gravel ! hogany dining room set, will split, 
and fill. Walter ‘P. Miller, Ml i
3-8603 after 5. I

2 church benches. Chairs

16 WOODEN STORM windows 
'58’4x24, Three 48’ 4x2L Excellent 
condition, $2 each. MI 3-4570, MI 
9-8600. /  ■

No. 2-^TlANKIJN fireplace stove, 
slmosi-new $75. Power mower $15, 
pine coffee table, 8 h.p. Bulldog 
engine 815. PI 2-5131.

KNAPP HUNTING boots and 
ahoM. Harry Mahoney. 3-4327.

T I M E  S T U D Y  T R A I N E E
Opportunity for young man who 

WOMAN WANTTID, to live In Jiome I A’lelhles. Experience not neces-

CHRISTMAS TREES (Whole
sale!. Individually selected. Fan- 
c.v trees, that sell on sight. Re
nowned quality. Moderate prices. 
Ebctra early seHbuts, Write for

griee brochure Hughea Farms, 
emsrdslon. Mass

other misee 
Old White 
Park St

fiiseellineous . items. 
Ite R ace, 55 New St., 
, ^ I  3-6982.

and
The

near

G.E. VACUUM cleaner with at- 
tachments, like new,- 836. MI 
S-,8J52, , _________

I9S5 KELVINa TOR automiiHr re
frigerator, ■ Moving, must sell. 
8125. MI 8-7254.

n in e  HORSEPOWER trsrtor with 
plow, harrow, culni'stor add trail
er. Call PI 2-7211.

BOLEN GARDEN withtractor
snow plow, cultivator and cycle 1 
bar. 1946 Hudson >4-ton pick-up. ' 
Apply 450 North Main St. |

ONE V-T-V-M~HeathkIt R -F '

WB8TINGHOUSE refrigerator, 7 
cubic feel, good condition, ISO. 
Call MI 8-0555.

AIRWAY VACITITM—1 year guar
antee, $15. Rags, parts and serv
ice. Airway Sales and Service, 89 
High Sts., Hartford. Call CH 
T-1298. _____________ __

UNIVERSAL, apartment size, elec
tric range, l?0, Good condition. 
MI 8-7920 after''4:30. '_______

SEVEN PIECE round table ma
hogany dining room set, '810. 2

. cot beds and mattresses, 818 pair. 
Kitchen tsbic and 4 chairs, llil.

' Desk. $2. MI 9-g964, .
THREE-PIECE bedroom set. 615. 

Dining room set, $20. Wardrobe 
trunk, rowing machine, living 
room furniture. Call . mornings, 
MT 3-732.1, ■ .

KENMORE, WASHER, wringer 
Ivpe 10 .rears old. good running 
condition, $25. Ml 9-9512 after 
5:30,

Private Instnurtions 28
of a couple in their aixtles. as 
housekeeper, cook snd companion 

Ao .cheerful, semi-invalid .w'ife.' Hus
band a nrofessionsi man. Good 
pa.v. Call MI 3-0584 between 5 snd 
8 p .m ./

U.S. CIVIL' Service testa! Men-' 
women, 18-52. Start high as 195 ’
weCk. Preparatory training u n t i l _________________________________
oS?n'"FvneriTnr“ "usn«’iiv ‘Im̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ SITTER wanted, vicinity
s«rv ' Fr?!^infornl^Unn^nn 1nh« i St. School. 3:30-6 p. m.s a o .  Free information on. Jobs, j j  ^ transportation. MT
salaries. requirements. Wnte i .  .
lodav! Lincoln Service, Pekin 24: i ’ ’ '_______ _____________;________
Illinois. I . .

sar>'. State education. IJox F, 
Herald.

Bond.*— Stochn MortEages 31
WANTED WOMAN to clean FUday 

mornings. Call MI •9-1427. '

m P R O V E  YOUR credit. A multi-[ H elp W a n t«d ^ M A l*  3fi
tude of monthly payments msy.be  ̂ ______ ■ .. : ' ______
lumped into one second mortgage ! MANAGEMENT tralhee—Fine op-
with payments of only 122.25 for 
each It.000 you need. Dial CH 
6.5507 and aSk Frank Burke or, 
Mra. Carter how. . Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15, Ivcwis St., 
Hartford.

Business Opportuiiities 32

portunity exjsta for yoiing man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex
panding company requires the
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious .to get ahead.* 
This is a career opportunity vith 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For personal '*>-* 
tervlew contact Mr G. Gent, ' re
ferred Finance, ■ 683 Main St..
Manchester.

BIDIVELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterattons; additions ga- 
rages. Rdbflng and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboarda s specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term's. Ml 9-6495^ or TR

MODBR.N two bay 'servlee station
' for leas> . in Manchester. H igh: _________

potential ron;^anv paid t»'*ining- i FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
Call 9-5. New Haven, STate 7-6814, 
nr after 6 call 'Middletown DI 
7-6616.

5-9109.

wants
young man for part-time work 
evenings till. 12:30 a.m. Csll MI 
9-8196 for appointment.

$350 MONTHLY SA LA R Y

Parents Institute announces 
opening of new department Ip 
Manchester area.■ ■ To present^ 
Child Giiidarrce Program to our 
customers on leads. Excellent,, 
secure future for those willing
to work 5 days a-week, 9-5, Ap
ply Mr. Gene Nachman, Crest- 

'l ln / Motel. Meriden Road, 
Route 8A, Tuesday 10 a.ni. 
sharp.

YOUNG MAN wanted for general | 
factory work.' Apply Manchester 
Modes, Inc,. Pine St,

CARPENTRY WORK, No Job too 
small. Alterations, roofing, siding, 
lathing, additions. , Remodeling. 
Ed Stasiak. PI 2-7564.

H«lp ^antMi->Peinate 35
b o o k k e e p e r —One girl office lu __________
: Manchester, 5 day week, must ' '  - ■ “

of complete set j WANTED —Experienced 
of-books T p e  letter of applies-1 ca lt Mr3-1420. 
tion stating full particulars to Box ■ ■ ■ .
O. Herald.

painter.

16R o o f l o g ^ ^ M in i ;----- i T - '
RAT’S ROOFING.,CO.. a l ^ l e  and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chlmne.v- repairs. 
Bay Hagenow. "MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson.. MI 3-8828,

COUGHLIN RfXIFlNa Oampany 
Inc Aluminum aiding, aapbalt- 
aabastoa roofing, Aliio aluminum, 
'galvanized or copper gutters "and 
leadars. Ml 8-7707.

RQo F iNO, SIDING', painting. Car- 
M ntry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaram j 
teed. A. A. Dlcn, Inc., 299 Autumn - 
St. Ml 1-4860.

[ WOMEN TO clean 6 room house bn 
; Fridays. Transportation furbished. ■ j Call MI 3-8522. ' |

| i  E X P E R f E N C p D  S E W I N G ,
I  M A C H I N E  O P E R A T O R S  
I  "  A N D  T R A I N E E S

A p p l . v  ‘
M A N C H E S T E R  M O D E S ,  

I N C .
P i n e  S I . ,  M a l i c h P R t e r

.  .   ̂ R o o f in g  an d ’ Ufci8nney!i 16 -A
S 3-8 yards of'35-inch for blouse. You'll find'either style.. s im p le L . : t a . . .............. ......— ■--/(,!,... ........
t yards for the skirt. 2>4 lor Ihe 'Sew! . i - ’ -ROOFING Specializing repairing ability

M E A T  C U T T E R
Prefer self-servie6 ^ p erten ce - 
for auper-market. In Manehes- 
ter. ^please mail history of elth-. 

ployment snd experience to Box . 
' Merald.'

Pattern No. . .'5.12.S b®-’’ tracing i 
patteni for slippers in small, I

Jacket. The Patt-O-Rama ^niakes 
scu'ing a ciiich.'

To oriler., send 35r'in coins to:'-—
Sue* Bfimett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, .1150 AVE. OK 
AJRKIOAS NEW YORK 36.

For Ut-clMs mailing add .lOc ; 'VMERICAS. NEW %’ORK 86. N.Y. 
.for egeh pattern. Print Name, For ist-ciaas mailing add 10c
dress i^th Zone,; 'style No. and ; for each pattern; Print Name. Ad- 
8i*e. , dress, with Zone and Pattern .Niim-

'Bastp " Fashion, our complete her. . , ‘
pattenr book will delight * every ] Have yoii the '59 Album «>n tain- 
iMtne dm sm aker. The fal 
tor ’S* edition is JuSt 35e

■ -r

medium and large sizes inclusive 
full directions. . ’ ,

I To order, serid 25c in, colns'to:
■ Anne Cabot, The Manchester 1 Evening Herald. 1150 .AVTC. OF

dfMTOaker. ,The_Wl ft W in-M ng m ^ y . lovel.v designs and 6
free ..patterns ? Only 25c a copy! -

robfs''6t all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, c'himneys cleaned, re
paired.. Aluminum . -siding. 30 
years" experience. Free esti- „
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361,'iMI' ther. information call Mrs. Peter 
3,076.3.

TLERKrTYPIST
Interesting opportunity available 

in our dairies Dept, for person with 
ability for diversified clerical 
work. Pleasant telephone personal-. 
jty and some knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Appli'cantg must he- 
high sfhool graduate's. For,.- fur-

EXCLUSIVE representative for 
Hartford County area. AAA con
cern. natipnally advertised qual
ity pre-eteineeVjPd' homes.-Jhraw, 
ver^k  commission. Immediate 
training ’program. Blue Chip , op
portunity for ambitious eelf-sfart- 
er not afraid -of $15,000 respon
sibility. W rite' Hileo Homes' of 
Orange, Inc.. 574 ' Post . Road. 
Orange. Att. Mr. Duliere or phone 
Milford fR ln ity  8-4681.. -

TWO MEN for school bus driving. 
3rd shift workers-preferred. 7:30- 
5:30 s.m.. 2-4 p. m. MI 3-4714 after 
6 p.m.

TELEVISION technician with 4 
yCftrs experience practical bench 
Work, .Top rate of pay. Call PI 
2-8062.

EXPERIENCED drug clerk. Apply 
Vernon Drug. Vernon Circle, Ver
non, MI 3-1481.

generator, exeellent condition. MI 
9-6425.

3’ ’ CENTRlFiCAL pump, shallow 
well pump. 2 pot type,oll heaters.
ABC matched unit, hot water boil
er to heat small house. Rotary 
mower and reel mower. Ml 9-20.12 
after 6 p.m.

1953 WILLTS station wagon. Delta j 
Homecraft table power saw with :
planer, excellent rondltlon. TR  ̂ u , ,  ,■S..|ai8 ' i A piihlir hearing will be .held u.V-

. ......... _________ _- ____ J - .the Town Planninjr Commission of
WiNTHROP desk, bookcase, c o m -. Manchester, Connecticut, Wednes- 
plete tropical fish aquarium. C a ll' day evening, November 18, 1959, 
MI 9-9614 after 4 p.m '  ' at 8 P.M. in the hearing room of

aub-

r- NOTIf.E

Bollding MnferiRls 47
W E E K L Y  S A V I N G S  L I S T

No. 1 Oak Flooring 
4x8 PlysCore 
Dutch Doors 
Knottv Pine Paneling. 

Ail 8’

$205 per M' 
$98 per M’ . ' 
$24.8.1 each '

$5.95 each 
$45 each '

CeUtng Tile. 12x24 
Medicine Cabinets 
Casements 
Framing. Trailer loads $U2 per M’ 
Window Blinds from $6.95 per pr. 
No. 1 Perf. Wood Shingles

' $18.50 per sq, 
NOBODY-i^ BUT NOBODY 

UNOERSELIF . NATIONAL 
We will beat our competitors' ad

vertised prices by st least 509.--

N A T I O i V A L  L U M B E R ,  I N C .
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestmlt 8-2147

the Municipal Building on a 
division, titled:

^•'Map of GIOLA AtJRES prop
erty of Angelo Glola,. Santlna 
Drive. Manchester. Conn. Scale 
J '-  .10' March 15ri956, Ha.yden L .-  
Griswold C. E. Rertsed Oct. 13,
m o "

AJl interested persons may at- 
so ft hearing,

ftior so fi Dated at Manchester, ConnecU- 
' cut. this 6th day of November, 

1959.
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS

SION
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
Dorothv C. Jacobson, Secretary 

Advt. N o .'63

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Man or woman with ; 
knowledge of bookkeeping; typing j 
and general office work. Apply In 

-person. Williams Oil Service, 841; 
Broad 81.

. - PRIVEft W A N TE D
I 'For laundry' and dry rleanlqg 

route. Salary .and commis
sion. References required. 

Write Bo* D—Herald

•  SEPTIC TANKS
fJLEANFJD and INKTALLEn

•  S E W fB S
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anf Gouniry 
Drathâ a Co. .

'  M l M 1 4 3 r

H e r a ld  A d v a ,

T-
M orlng— Trnddilg—  , 

Storaire 20
MANCI|ip.S^ER Moving and Truck- 
ipg Company. Local and. long dia- 
fauife moving, packing and alor- 
age .Weekly van aervlca to Npw 
York. MI 8-656».

■ ■ ■ ‘ i x *  ■■■

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
IN SU Rtm AN CE CO. 

MI 3-1161

WANTED—ReMable cleaning aiom- 
an>one day every two weeke. Call 
MI 9-3312. -

'■ ■ ■

SEPTIC TftNKS
. -AND' /  ■ r . .

PLU8CIE0 sewer;
Maehino Gloanotf

Waptto Taalra. Dry Wjeila, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Oeltar Water
proofing Dene.

MoKINNEY BROS.
S«w «w si4« P icp o M l C o .
ia*-iat Painfl ■ caM

S e U lN G t?
Why: take n elinniw.'Liet 

yonr property .with  ̂
ESTHER SCflWARZ 

MIS-9154

Lynch Dny0
Aerbis from the Bnekley' 
School, rhoiee ranch hemes. 
Exceptionally largo let. with 
trees. Homes have 8 hedrooms, 
large kitchen, beautiful haths. 
Loaded with extras . . . inter* 
coni system, ^bnibinatlona, etc. 
And the Saanclng Is good. Only 
$17,909. Call, we win opea np 
the model .for you.

T s J .C R O C K E n ,
R ooH or

’ MI J -1 S 7 7  '

TWO PAIRI 9( graan dnH$M. $ 
pain 9( baiga.flanl drapaa. Can
Kg $.*T». /

CTWBgfATOW fraaaar atid rtfrig* 
erator. fraaidr bOlda 1$9 Iba., n  
good;e9ndiUoti, Ml •-•$15.

"D O N T  B O A T!
Brother H ere’s *rhe B ig fest, 

Moat SenaationaL Bargain 
Y ou ’ll E ver Get In Your l i f e  
—  And ’The Eaaieat Terma 

Ever Made
Yea S ir! ’That'a R ight! 

Take 1, 2, or 3 Yeara To Pay 
. “ SUPBR DELUXE"

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

, ONLY $438
! PAT ONLY 117.88 Month 

, -  YOU GET -  
18-PlECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING.ROOM 
12-PIBCK KITCHEN 

-  Plus -  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. gANOB/
Free Storage until wanted 
Free delivery /
Free aet-up by our pwi reliable 

men /
Phone For Ap{k>intment 

SAMUEL ALBE^, Hartford CH 
7-0355 any t|me up to I p.m,

‘  Nil ■

Raam i W IthM i Bdaiird I I
PUBASAiU far
man. 14% Haekmataek St
s-tait. or o v  4-saao.

rURNlCHED ROOK naar 
St. MI 9-mO, * tlaB«I St.

Main

Apaitm aata mI!1sU  
Tenenaiita ;

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
rooma, heat, hot water - 
tag, m  8-1809.

A
NEW 5 ROOM dupl( 

garage. Adult fai 
duala alataarlng.

I bedroomh, 
ly or Ihdlvl- 

a-4013 after B.
ATTRACnVI^ roo^duplax, S 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
atainJeaa ateei sink and tub, bate 
mem am  atUc 2 porchea, oak 
wood/flooring throughout, ateam 
oil boat, copper window acreens, 

n windows. Adults preferred, 
tsite Center Park. Writs P.O. 
866, Manchester.

SIX ROOMS for rent. Parking, 
shooning, on bus line. Own hast, 
46 Wells St. MI 8-1455.

See i ^ a y  Or Night 
If you haye no means' of trsns: 

portstion/a’ll sent my auto for 
you. No'obllgaUon.

.  A — I r r - B — E — R — T — ’ S  .
43-« ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Oj^n Nights Till 8 p.m. Sats. 6 p.m'.

NEW BOX SPRING, $25. Call MI 
8-2521.

Mtuicsl Instnunitnte 53
TRUMPET —Olds 'special, excel- 
leht condition. MI' 9-7018 after 5 
p.m.

WARD MUSIC STORES-poweat 
prices .on *U Inatrumenta, nianoa 
and organs. Good selection. Also 
large aaaortinent of methods and 
sheet music. Store hours—Tues
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday 
9̂-5. 99 Summer St. Ml 8-2094. 
Always plenty of free parking.

THOMAS ORGANS have percus 
slon. No heed to pay extra when 
you buy a Thomas. Ward Music 
StorM, 99 Summer; Open .UU 6 
p.m. , .

FOUR ROOMS, all'. cOnvenlencee, 
garage. Available Dec. 1st, Route 
85. Bolton. MI 8-2365.

FOUR ROOM ^enemeiit first floor, 
$70. FlVe rooth fta^ second floor, 
excellent neighborhood. MI 9-5229. 
»-5.

STO VE! R E FR IG E R A TO R ! 
H E A T !

See new 8% room apartment In 
RockvUle. Juat 18 minutes to 
Hartford bridges.
~ RISLEY R E A LTY  CO 

M I M 8 2 4  \  1115-1166
THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot waler, atove, refrigerator. $88. 
Three room tenement 860. MI 
.0-0330,t-8.

Ho b m  for a «l*
10 ,100 -! 

n n eb , 
boat, 
foot 
w,

i,

73
.ra  8 badroOtt 

both, hot wotor 
a eonstructioB, lOO 
lone trots. Corltc t 

Ml 9-9182
>E, .THREE Ndroom ranch 

ottocM , garilo  oad fuU 
smeat- Locoud u  boauttful 

Toimaracll Rills with outaUadtag 
convenienca to aeboot, aboiiptag 
and travsl. liUra sxaeutivo 
transferring to ChMafo. Batata- 
lUu grouBM In ttaom^boeboed. 
Custom-built in 19M. flm  quality 
throurtout. Toataftilly deeoratad 
witb TOitapine;; mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
axcelieqt financing avaUabls. For 
dataila which'Apply to you call MI 
$-137$. RiHsafl r .  Broderick, 
Broker. . -

BOWERS SCBOOLHCuotom $ bed
room ranch, flreptacs, cellar, 
beautiful condition. loVely lot with 
trees, assume moi
Small caah. OiUy $15,800. Carlton 
W. Hutchlna. Ml

mortgage. 
0. Carlton 

•-8182. N
MANCHESTER ^  Sturdy new $ 
room Garrison Colonial: 1% batliii, 
hot water heat, full taauiation. 
plastered wails, flraplaca with 
paneled wall, lihotty pine 'abi- 
nets Large shade trees. OWner 
and builder. MI 8-4860.

NAME 'TOUR down payment. 
61 Alice .Drive— Flvq rpoma with 
V,i bathe, fun cellar  ̂ epic and 
span, ready, to move in. Owner. 
MI 8-0098.

73 Ho a i i  fdr 9 ils 73
MAN0HBSTER<-4
to wan

icapa, wrall
______ _ ealpottata. waO land-
■capfd. 'Rrieo $ 5 * 0 . OUbsrt and 
Gagnon, BU,*4H$$,

ROOM i4ngla Imno, talk# Uv- 
tag rotan, ounporch, finlahod room 
to bksamwDt, latga kltriton . uid 

. dining araa. ntany eleaata, ga fa^  
and H tjd, immaottlata eondlUon, 
must ba ooM. 8. A- .Dooehlar, Raal- 
tor. MlfdOOSor Ml M$a2,

REDUa^D-Ovaraiaad cape, 6 bad̂  
room poaaibtllty, lug# Utohen 
with mning araa./cararolc bath, 
$-ear garage, quiet residenUai lo- 
eaUan. S. A. Boediler, Realtor, MI 
S4$6» or MX MISS.

l~*$U,$0O-4nx room C m . qulat 
atrset, eaUtag under FHA adprai*- 
-at. R, rO b n ook  Cb.̂  MI M M t 
or Barbtwa Woods, MI $̂ 7793,

n-MARCRBSTER-HMaliant 10- 
egtion. 1% baths, sMarate dlntag 
room, a t^bed  gariga, amasita

M r a ,  L e c l e r c  BoekvOe-Vemon 
G i v e n  H o n e q r

eStlon. 1% baths,

I ^ C H E S T E R
Grean ‘Road^-On* at the cleaneat 

home* wa’va had. 9 Uvabla rooma 
ptaa a oapanta dining area. Front 
veatlbuls providaa, adequate 
cloaeta. Space upatalrg for 2 ad
ditional rooma. Large iot.wlth plan- 
ty of treea. Sensibly priced.

* Trabbq Drive — Neat B room 
ranch with ftill basamant across 
ftam  Verplaflck School. $ bed
rooms, extra large kitchen, fire
place, ataeilta drive, combination 
windows. Only $1$,000.

T. ' j .  CROCKETT, Realtor 

, MI 8-1577

SIX ROOM'duplex now available. 
Separate heat, garage. $125. MI 
3-2984 after 5rS0.

ROCKVTEJLiB:—4 room tenement 
with bath and atove, parking. Tel. 
TR 8-8608.

SIX ROOMS second floor, heat 
I and hot water furnished. Garage,' 
storage space, 4125. Available 
Dec. 15 approximately. Spruce' 
St; MI 9-8637.

BOLTON — Large 4 room apart
ment, heat, lights, 195 monthly. 
MI 9-0876 or MI 9-3866,

ESTBY CONSOLE chord organs— 
only $l99, full else cabinet$full size 
keys, naver needs ttinidg, electric, 
world famous by Batey. Come in 
and t ^  It or call for demonstra
tion. Easy terms. Melody Music 
Co., Inc., 154 Asylum St., Hart
ford. CH 7-4588.

OUR 4 . TEACHERS offer private 
Instructions On clarinet, saxa-
phone, trumpet,'accordion, guitar, 
violin and cello. Ward 

. Stores, 8-3094,

ROCKVILLE _ — 5 room furnished 
apartment, utilises furnished, $35 
Weekly. Call. Rockville TR B-4391.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
hot water and electric stove sup
plied. Garage. PI 3-6449.

SOUTH WINDSOR 79 4 turel St. 
8 room ranch, extra'large kitch
en: imilt-tn oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent tinanoi 
available. Marion E Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 8-8958,

86 LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, m  bathe, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully ’and- 
seaped lot. 102x613. . Immediate 
oocupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. ivH 3-5958.

FOUR BEDROOM—Ranch, Ire- 
place, hot water heat, 3 baths, 
recreation room. • double garage, 
trees. O nly ' $16,600. Carlton- W. 
Hutchins, kU 0-5183.

FIVE ROOM, ranches — 6 and 7 
room Colonials, For further de
tails caU.Charlee Lesnerance. 80 
O-TOSO:-; r

4 CAROL D R lV E -R ockviile . $18.* 
650. 8 roqm ranch,, large living 
room,, cabinet kitchen, 8 beiK 
rooms, 1H %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, 80  3-5958.

CAPE COD—6 finished rooms.* full 
dormer, 3 baths, bay window, 
walkout basement. Oversize ga
rage amesite drive. All in excel
lent condition. FHA appraised. 
118.500. Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
MI* 8-7483.

TWO FURNISHED rooms—all Im- 
provemehts. 186 BiSsell 8f; '

ORGANS at great savings. Single 
manual Thomas, ' $896. Two 
manual Thomas. $595. Thomas 
Chord organ. 1495, Two manual 
Kinsman with percussion, $795. No 

' money down, no payments till 
February.. Erdin Organ Co., 196 
Asylum St., Hartford, also .176 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
who'sell, service, and teach you 
to play the Conn organ.

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Fineat of home organs. Lifatima 

I enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter 186 W. Middle Tpke. CaU 8 0  
9-8208.

c e n t r a l l y  located 6 room flat. 
Music: 1st floor, newly decorated, good 

' for working couple, quiet neigh
borhood. Available Nov. 31. Call 22 
Lllley St. ' .

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, newly 
decorated, oil, no pets, 115 N. 
School St.

FOUR ROOMS, cold tenement. 
Vine St.,' Manchester. One block’ 
from Main St. Call PI 2-7888, PI
2-8180. .

BOLTON
$$,909—Off the lake, a real nice 

home of four ritoma. Easy to ft- 
nace.

19.800— South Rd. large corner 
lot Four rooms and a garage. No 
development.. WIU FHA wlta 16%
down, '

813.800— Sunset Lane Aaaume 
this OI mortgage on this cute four 
and a half room home plus garage. 
High-location, dead end̂  atreat,

$7?????—Two acres plus an older 
home that needs a little work, very 
centrally located In Bolton. Terrific 
for a handy-nrtan. Location is 
prime. And the price la quite real
istic.

$15,900—High up on Brookfield 
R(i., custom built ranch with 
basement garage. Three bedrooms. 
VA mortgage can be assumed, loo.

NEW 6-ROOM Cape, two rooms un
finished, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, price S’ 3,900. Small 
down payment.* For further infor
mation call Phllbrick Agency, ,811 
9-8484,

SECLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
ranch, buUt-ln stove, garage, 
many extras. 3 acres, tree’s. Only 
$15,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5182. .

Wcarinx Apparel— Pun 57
SIZE 16, boy’s leather Jacket, sport 
coat and wool blouse jacket. Also 
California wetobt topcoat, size 38. 
never used.110  9-4$85.

ROYAL BLUE milium lined win
ter coat, worn few times, size 
14-16, $10. Man’s light gray winter 
.overcoat, size 88, llo . Wpman’s 
light blue topcoat, size 14, $8. MI 
9-5964.

EVENINO gowns, size 11 and 13. 
Worn once. M l 8-7721.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and wll antique and uaed 
furniture, riitaa, glaaa, silver pic
ture framw, guns, attic content* 
whole eatatea. Furniture refln 

' iahed and repaired. Furhiture Re
pair Servlca and Sales, Talcott- 
vin#.

WANTED TO BUY— Ga* 
Reasonable'. Ml 9-0925.

dryer.

WANTEDi-Sturdy maple twin beds 
and Wlnthrop desk. Call MI 
9-2172.

FOUR USED wooden storm ‘ win
dows, size, 32x63 and one 38x63 
In good condition. Call MI 9-7629.

WANTED- Apart 
stove. Call MI 9-6707.

Kss

POUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Inquire 53 Waddell Rd. after $ 
p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
garage, off Center St, $100. Call 
Ml 8-8779 after 6.

5H RO08CS. Call 8̂H 8-7556 after 7
p.m.

Business LocAtiona 
. for Rent 64

/  Tt-CONDmoNED S-roora office. 
100% Main Street locatloa ‘ Park
ing Marlow’s, M7 Mato St

SMALL STORE. Can be seen from 
Main Bt. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main.

LARGE S’TORE—208 North Main 
St. 18x75. New modern front, 
good business center, $55 month
ly.

. Houses lor Rent 65

ROOM SINGLE house—;S large 
bedrooms. 8tl 8-6365.

198 EAST CENTER St—7 room 
single home with 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family rocyn, garage and 
rciar yard play area. $150 month
ly. Robert J. Smith; Inc., MI 
9*5241.

’THREE AND four room house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Work
ing people. New Bolton Rd., Call 
8H 3-8889. ' ' f

FIVE ROOM eingle. S'bedrooms, oil 
heat, modern , kitchen, storm win
dows, tile bath, garage. Adulta 
preferred, $06. 811 9-7356.

E XTR A  SPECIAL 
SIX ROOM CUSTOM BUILT

X
Near Rockville—plumbing, l.zat- 

ing, windows, and eveiy fe'tall of 
construction exceptionally well 
planned and built. lO acres -if land. 
Must bp eeen to b« appreciated.

AR'THUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

1̂1 8-5440 ' l l  9-5988

T .  J .  C R O C K E T T ,  R e a l t o r  
MI 8-1677

MANCHESTER -^Need thru, bed
rooms, Itvinf room, dining room, 
kitchen and two baths er four 
bedrooms, Uvink jroom, kitchen 
and two baths? House suitable for 
either situation. Plue paneled full 
basement, 100x200 lot, aluminum 
storm windows antf screens. FHA 
mortgage. Asking $16,500. Owner 
8 «  4-8052.
PRE FE R R ED  LOCATIONS
Looking for. a custom bpilt > bed

room ranch under $30,000?
We have Juat 11̂8 one you’ve been 

looking for. ’There is a m ut attrac
tive 14 ft. X 20 f t  living room, 
breezeway, garage and toe lot is 
8Qx400 ft. Clou to excellent schoola.

4 bedrooms and two-car

831 OAKLAND ST.. Mftnehesfer - 
4 roon) .bqu8e, ,gas. hot air hea, 
cit., water and eewerage, email 
workshop, lot 100x240. $10,900.
Phllbrick Agency.'80-9-8464.

llOJiOO, 3 bedroom ranch recrea
tion room, rear porch, excellent’ 
condition, central, auume 4H% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

810,900-WEST SIDE, 2 bedroqm 
ranch beautiful trees, near bus, 
ehopplngv Carlton. W. Hutchliis, MI 
9-5132.

M ANCHESTER GREEN
Charming English colonial con

sisting of 6 rooma, baths, rec
reation room, fireplace; hot water 
heat, excellent condition. Conven
ient to bus, shopping and school. 
Full price, $18,500.

MANCHESTER
7 years old, 5 room ranch with 

1-car garage, full basement, fire
place, hot water heat, all,city uUl- 
Itlesi full price, $14,9()0.

ALICE CLAM PET, Realtor 
- MI 9-4548

Rooma WitKout Board 59
PLEASANT—Large; heafed roo..i, 
free parking, on' bus. line; 146 

ir St. Ml
bus

Center St. 8lj 8:5Q0f
FURNISHinj ROOM—One mlnptfe 
from Main Street, li^t houee- 
keeping, wopien only. Ml 9-7959.

ROOMS-LFurnished, well, huted. 
Fru parking. Also heated cabins. 
Coll Ml 9-0826 between 5-7 n.m. 
Scranton Tourist Home and 
Cr.blni, 150 Tolland Tpke.

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished large 
front bedroo'm, extra large cloaet, 
hot Water heat, tile bath shower, 
refrigerator, free parking,, quiet 
home. MI-8-7116.

ROOM FOR-RENT at the Center, 
Call Ml 9-4401.

Large 18x25 room ifor one or two 
gentlemen in a lovely old cplonial 
with,'private family. Private en
trance and free perking^ 8Q 9*tt78. V..

ATTRACTTVBLY' furnished, rooms. 
Comfriete light housekuping fa- 
cilltlas available. Prices so lovf 

' .you’ll g u p ! Central. Children ac
cepted, limltad. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.. . ,

\r
TWO rURNUHlED rooms toith 

Utebaii pctvUaiu, MI 84841.

Suburban tor Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 3-room apartment, 
'beautifully furnished, automatic 
washer, heated, garage. TRemont 
5-W47, 8-9992, 6-2244.

$?antM to Rent 68
WANTED—Bulldlhk or working 
apace, suitable for repair of trucks 
and cars. MI 84457, 9-5 only.

THREE OR 4 bedroom .furiiiahed 
home. 8 children. Must be exclu- 
atve ruldantial area. ' 4 or '' 6 
months. Responsible party. Con
tact Manchester Motel, Room 11, 
Mr. Eckensberger.

Business Property tor Sale 70
bu ildin g  FpR‘ 8At^$-:-105’ Idng, 
36’ wide, nelir canter of butineu 
district. Plenty of parking. CBU 
8H 8-8284. ■ ^

- M A IN  STR E E T 
, .  **;>■.  , -*. 

Buslneaa propertjr for agle, 113,600 
yearly grou income, For further 
ihfOrmatien, pleau call

J. D. R E A L T Y  ,
MI 9-3640

BUSINESS property
eO Ibt. 8*x34

 ̂  ̂ , for aale or
rent—SOkiaO Ibt. 8Cx34 bnildtag. 
Oood-^Ioeation. Call P a u l'^  Oor- 
reati, m  84ISS.

’TWO-FAMILY 6-4Vlt rooms, central
ly located. Natural mahogany.'fin
ished throughout, hot water heat.’ 
Combination ̂ windows, two-car ga
rage wijh attached patio. Must be 
seen to ^  appreciated. .'Priced 
for quick ule, 126.000. Principles 
only. Call 811 9-0279.

DOMINATING 0*,s room home, 
diahwaaher, fireplace, recrution 
room, aluminum atorma, ameaite,
farage., Boweri achool. Only 

17,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 8H 
9-6182. ' ■ .

H08IES FOR sale in East Hart
ford, Manchester and Glutoh- 
bury . Capes, Ranches and co^ 
lonlals. Cali Gilbert iuid Gagnon 
Realty. BU 9-5459.

MOVING TO Florida. Must sell 
quick! Four room home with ga
rage and ameaite drive. Private 
orwner. Ml 9-9206. .

82 WEST CENTER St. 8 uparate 
apartments, solid s^ciiiro, ex
cellent inveatment, full electric 
power, MI 9-5339 till 6 p.m.

Need 
garage?

’Then you should su  this charm
ing center entrance colonial, toe 
living room is very large. Formal 
dining room. “ Picture book kitch
en,"* and IH baths. Exceptional 
condition. .

Theu homes shown, only by ap
pointment. ■ :

E LV A  TY LE R . Realtor 
^  MI 94469  

MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901
M A N C ii f e E R  A R E A

$ 5,500—Bolton— Small Vk rtx>n> 
ranch. Newly remodeled, full 
ceramic bath, work ah(q>. Small 
chicken coop, 300x300 lot $3,000 
cuh.' Owner will carry -mort- 
igage. Interest.

$ 9,900—Six room Cape. 14x39 liv- 
. ing room. 3 good sized bed

rooms, kitchen, dining room. 
Shed dormer. Only 4 yura old; 
Owners anxious to u ll for 
business reasons. Bunker Hill 
Rd., Coventry.

$11,900 Vernoti- Manchester line 
hear Parkway. 4 or 5. room 
home. tH batos. Shade trees, 
ameaite drive. $2,300 assumes 
$81 monthly payments.

$13,200 Andover Lake — $ room 
Cape. 4 .possible baidrooms 
Newly painted, 85x895 lot. 
Drilled well,/

$13,900 Vernon-Mshchestor Line
s ’  ̂ room ranch, stone fireplace, 
basement garage.

$13,900 — Bolton'— 16 acres, laige 
brook.' 4-room Ranch. , Pony 
barn, riding stable posalbfUttee. 

$14,500 Hebron near Bolton — 5>i 
room ranch, basement garage. 
$2,200 assumes 112,300 mOrt

$15,500 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large 7 room cape. Lara* 
glassed in porch. 'Two-car \s' 
rage. Brook, 285x300 lot.

$15,800 Andover . 8 room ranch, ..t' 
taebad garage, $2,800 assumea 
4V^% mortgage.

$ia,700 Bolton- All ‘ atone, SW 
room ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 2- 
acrea, view.,

$17,900~BuiIder’a loss. Parkway 
W-mlle. Tolland. 'Jirg* rt»m 
split, IH barns, high elevation. 
Among nice homes,

$19,000 Bolton Route 8—Large 
room Cape, plastered walls, 
100x400 lot.

$25,600 Bolton —. Large 0 room 
Ranch. 2 fireplaces 'Snd a 4 
room ranch* with basement ga
rage, separate 2-csr garage, 2. 
acres. 2 driveways. 

LAW REN CE F. FIANO 
Paul P. Filsne Ml 84)458
BROKERS! Ml 1-3766

drive. Immediate Occuphhey. 
$18,100. R. F. Dimock Co., 8«I 
$-5345 or Barbara Woods," MI 
$-7703.

n i - « i x  ROOM cbUmiair-$31,800. 
3H batos, formal dining* roopi, 3 
^leplaeu, haated raereatlon 
room, built-in bar. Ekcellent lo
cation. R, F. Dimock Co., 'kH 
$-5345, or Bafbara Woods, MI 
►71W.. -

I V -  MANC3IEStER— Overataed $ 
room Capa. 8 finished down, I 
unfinished up. Attached bresM- 
wav, one-car garage and driva. 
Deiuxa ' ahimunim combinatlai 
■crabns and windows, fireplace, 
nicety landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location. A trua 
valua at only $18,$00. R. F. DImock 
Oq,. MI $-iU40, Robert D. Mur- 
.dock. Ml $-8478.
V— BOLTON—7 room custom built, 
custom designed ranch home. Ma
hogany trim throughout, 38 ft. 
lim g  room, separate front en
trance haB* Selling for under 
$10,000. For appointment to 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 80 0-8348, 
or Barbara Woods, MI P7702,

Vm-UANCHESTBR -New VA 
room, ranch, boMment ' garage. 
Choice location, built-in etove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ameeite 
drive, completely landecaped lot. 
$17,$00. R. F. Dimock Ob. Ml 
$4B48. ,

VERNONrrB room Colonial Ranch 
100x300 lot, knotty pine kitchen, 
fireplace with pine piuieiing. Ideal 
neighborhood for children. CH 
9-8M1, Mr,. Ramaey before 8:00 
p.m.'TR 8-1618 after 6:06 p.m.

iso FOOT RANCH, 3 bedroom, liv- 
ing roopt with Swedish fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen full base
ment, large corner lot. $16;B00. 
(^1 k l  ^7129,

MUST SELL—Desirable home in 
South Coventry. For adult couple. 
All modern conveniences. CaU PI 
2-841S. ,

E A ST  H ARTFORD
' >

Ideal fbr business or retired 
eoufrie, neat, coi^ weU kept 4 room 
borne, pleasingly different. 3 rooms 
about 33’ long. Attic and baaement 
storage; forced hot air heat, H 
mile from Main and Maple St. 
Close to $ bus lines. Yard, fenced 
and shrubbed. Owners moving out 
of town. $13,900 Ineludlqg Roper 

range. ML 117ft
W ALTO N  W . G RAN T 

AG EN CY
Realtor MI 3-1153

MANCHESTER — Older' 6 room 
home, plus $'car garage, nice lo
cation. Full price $11,500. Short 
Way out, beautiful nearly new 3 
bedroom home, plus garage and 
2 acres land. Full price, $16,000. 
Many more from I5;000 up. Mitten 
can fit your needs like a glove. 
Call toe Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, i n  8-6980, MI 9-5824.

BOL’TON—7 room Cape Cod, 6 
finished, dormer, tile bath, plas
tered walls, fireplace, large porch 
with laundry. ' area, aluminum 
storms, situated on high elevation

Mr*. Walter N. Leclerc at 88 
lata i t  baa beefi aiadted “ Woman 

of the. Tear”  in ccnMCtleB with 
Woman'* Days at terton'e.

The eeletittea woa made by rep- 
reaantattvee at the foUesrins woro- 
en’s organisikttone: Mn. Mary 
Ward c< the Maneheigar lUfiatarad 
Nurses Asm.; Mn. Aaaetn John
son of toe Manchester Menwriel 
Hospital' AudUiuY; Mn. MllUcent 
Wallett at toe Amerfoan Legion

C3karter Unit Invites Public 
To Present Pei*^nal Vieifi

The puhUe waa extended a epe-Tb«w Rockville High
rial iaviWUoa today to attend to* 
Ohaetor Commierion hearing 
Tliunday a| 8 p.m. in Rockville 
'High Behool, hy Chairman Robert 
F. lUngsbura-Ktagelmry streaaed toe ' im- 
portonce of raridanta axpreealng 
their ideas and optniona on met- 
tore to be incorporated to the pro
posed charter. The public will 
have aa opportunity to do this at 
toe hearing ’Thursday, which wUI 
ba in the form of discussion
*Tuf*itockvnie and Vernon rsri 
dsnts who wilt’ be eligible to yote 
on toe charter next summer, are 
urged by Kingsbury to help the 
Oommlaeien write an acceptable 
charter by making known their, 
complalnto about the present ge^  
ernmenta and their hopes for toe 
futnre consolidated government/ 

“ Some cttiMna have reeervatione 
concerning th* conaoUdatlon of toe 
present governmental structure 
and would wish certain sanguards 
written into toe new yriiarter,"

, will be I*.. 
saraMe mmF 
w a a d t p m  
riiMbtta wM 

A.brtar
tar • pM* h$

Mrs. Walter N.

' on half acre lot. 
Ovm.er. MI 94)823.

Price $15,000.

Lot* tor tele 73

’TWO ACRE lot to Bolton with 
brook, beautiful trees and shallow 
well. Can MI 9-44M.

UNION. S’TREET, Manchester - 8  lA w attn a^ rtr 
B ztoe lots with city water. WIU f " * * * * * ^ " '  
fell inrgroup or Individually, $2,506.
'ea^ . Ml 9-6495.

Auxiliary; Mrs. BeVsriy Malone of 
the CatooUc Ladlas of Celumbua: 
Mrs. Loretta Oagne of the Em 
btem Club; and afire. Ruth BogUach 
of the .Mendiester Women's Club.

Mrs. Leclerc (Anna) is the wife 
of Town Treasurer Walter Leclerb, 
who la a North Itad funeral dlrec 
tor.

She waa chosen chiefly because 
of her devotion to her six children 
end her service-to CatooUo organi
sations.

Aetfv* la YWCA 
Mrs. Leclerc ̂ ame to Manchee 

ter from Providence, R. I., to 
Ifiin with her husband. In 1930, Le
clerc decided to continue his edu
cation, and entered Raynard ’Train-, 
ing School to Now York Cit; 
leaving Mra Leclerc at home wlj 
thalr emaU children. /

In IfMl, Mrii. Leclerc and raU 
dren, ranging to ages from 4 to 14, 
moved Into too houee whor^they 
now ll've. At that time, Mrs. . Le
clerc was active in the Daughter* 
of Isabella and the YWCA/Sne de
voted her time to children and-her 
fr' nds, and for six years she 
chaperoned CYO groupa She wa# 
active to the Csthojnc Diocese 
Bureau.

Repreeentativoa. whb alectod her 
regard the outetancUng success of 
h 'r children as a /tribute to her 
devotion to * home /end duty. Her 
four <tau(d>tora an became regis
tered nurses, gr^uates of Water- 
bury Hospital. One eon is an ortho- 
donlst and the ^ther an embalmer.

To Get/BUver Tiay 
Mrs. Leclero always kept her 

home open /  for her children’s 
guesU when they returned home 
for school ^acation8. Today, her 
home is a gathering place for the 
rix children and 10 grandchildren.

A presentation wlB be made to 
Mr6. t«elero by Mrs. Lois Philo- 
pena, ptMident of the Manchester 
Regtotdnd Nurse’s Asen. who will 
give an inscribed silver tray to 
"Maniihester’e Woman of the 
Year!’ st the tape cutting cers> 

,m o i^  st Burton’e, Wednesday 
m om i^  at 8:46. Also present wlU 
be/the members of the eleetoral 
bOjOrd who will act as hostesses 
for Women’s Days at Burton’s.

•Klmbury said.
commlsston warn to hear 

opinions on the following subjects: 
1, The form of the projected gov. 
erhment (counril-managcr. mayor- 
council, or other) ;/3. Partlien or 
non-partisan elecUuns; 3. Methods 
of dlriricttag for toe election of toe 
oounoll (if diteirhble): an !̂ 4, MeUi- 
ods of adjuattog the fthencTel bur
den so that e i ^  dtlaen pays only 
for toe servIdM which he receives.

Ktogsbury said this list Is not 
all inclustye and auggeetlons or 
comment*/on other topics will be 
welcome,

ii« Geat Named
The/cast for toe. Hamsters’ 

of "Outward Bound,’ 
to lb# presented De6. 13,-was an 

ced today.
toe cast wilt be Mias Elileen 

rphy, Mies Ruth Ann Hiller, 
a Marylou Oriswold, Samuel 

I, John Coleman, Daniel May, 
Joseph Belotti, Mark OoodwlU and 
Henry Murphy.

The play.v written by, Sutton 
-Vane, wUl be directed by William 
Aetley of Manchester, and Is the 
Hamster's firta production of too 
season. It will be eponaored by 
the Americaii tieglon.

A meeting of all those con 
oerned with the pr^ucUon will be 
hel(] Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Hpme. Henry 
Mtophy, publirity mthager; said 
It It Important that an attend be
cause committees will be termed 
end policies win be developed ter 
the upcoming produetlonV 

Wriiloe Dibe to Meet 
The second meeting of the Web- 

los Cub Scouts will be held tomor-

heid Nov. 3Q. Taae 
their elaeeroonis' 
visit them between}
Various dlspiaya 
be set up, for ' 
program is seh 
the auditorium.

Admittod/Saturday: Leoli. Ira* 
Fotote, . EiYPt Rd.. BltRjltai: 
Madalyn EcKSnrod, IM Berith B tf 
Ruth Thompson. $4 Vernen At*.

Diselurf^ gaturdajr: J**qii 
Bouclterti. Loveland HIU; frank 
Bieitoowzkl, 33 High 8L; Curtta 
Nmhrup, Olenwood Rd., nitap. 
tqd; John JCentileld. $ Center Stt 

one CempbaR. ttWt) 3; Mr*,, 
.uth Koslowskl, and soil, t  

VUIage St.
Admitted yeetorday; Bueoa Ools. 

nora. 29 Talcott Ave.; DereCkF 
Backofen, 8 Cherry. S t; H*Ma 
Hoffman. 12 Oak S t; Bdward
Goetz, 33 Villege S t ___

Discheraed yeeterdayt ■$■*•$ 
Evans, Windsor Loeks; Setetoa 
Weldons,^ Broad Brook; BdwaMi 
Candldo. 114 W. Main S t; T*> 
tricia Miller, $4 Grove S t; FanUn* 
Travasavo, 3 Hughe* Gbele; 
Joseph Fetko, 84 Orov* S t; Mr*. 
Pstrlela Walker and daughter, U  
Oak S t; Mrs, Lois Fogg and *e% 
Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. Cotistafloa 
Lucas and daughter, 1$ Ekuke Rd.

Births- Friday; A daughter t* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

row at 7:80 p.m. at First Coiigro-
StUonal Church of Vernon. Den 

others are being asked to Infbrm 
Cubs to their Dens of the meeting. 

Hockanum Barracks to Meet 
Hockanum Barracks; Veterans 

of World War I and its Auxiliary 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the OAR rooms.

Both organisations hsvr raceiv- 
ed the 1980 dues card and a special 
effort Is being made to have mem- 
bership paid in fun by Jantuury.

Plans forwh active winter pro
gram are being made: Refresh
ments and a social hour follow 
aato meeting. All World War 
v e t e r a n s  and their wives, or 
widows of veterana are invitod to 
attend.

Parents Night Set 
The first parents’ night in the

Buff Cap Rd., Tolland: a dmigh* 
tor to Mr. and Mra. Joseph C « ^  
93 Brooklyn St.

Vemesi a*d Tsteottvll* a*ws I* 
bamlled thnmgli Tfe* HrasUta 
RoekvlDe Bm«aa 8 W. Mata 8$* 
totephone TBemetteS-SigS.

Wanted^Real Estate '
HAVE BUYER for 2 to 3 bedrojb 
ranch or cape. Also always have 
calls, for homes to 310,000 to 
$13,000 price brseket. Oet restUta. 
List with E. E. Bushey, Broker, 
MI9-30|88.

BUYIN G OR SELLING^-CaTl 
W A RR E N  E. H OW LAND,

. Realtor /
MI 3-1108 To Lefl,hi 

How The Home Traders

School Asks Papeaats 
About Aliti-Pofio Clinic
A questionnaire has been sent<^berlto delegates. Reservations

Three SenteiiGed 
In Theft Case

Juvenile autoorttias-taniid d*ws 
the casee of three of' four teiteag* 
boys accused of theft at a  taj^ 
recorder - from the B a o k l a h d  
School; eo, punlehment w«* raetei 
out to toe three Saturdey ta Man* 
cheater Tbiwn OourL 

Proeecutor John N. LotfSard* 
requeetod in September that to* 
youthe be transferred to the Jutr* 
enlle court Their caee* h*(7a.l>Ma 
pmutlng sifiee that Ume.

Deputy Judge Loan* PWbove 
fined J o ^  W. Dnmea, 16, of 70g 
N. Main SL, liOD on .a eharga of 
breaking and entering with erias* 
Inal Intent and noUed a eeooad 
charge of theft or 'laresira at 
goode; gave Raymond P. MtOer. 
16, al n o  Tolland TWte^. two S* 
month euspended JaU teim* o i  
tdenttcal charges and placed him 
on probatloft ter one year; mna 
Arthur O. Tinsoa, 10, of teat Iw t*  
fold, ebafged with akflog or aheS- 
ting a theft, a ISday awpewdej 
sentence.and placed him on fro- 
batten ter alx montoa; oiql qi|rial* 
ly traitsferrad the teafth petitlb 
WUUhm Crepeau, 111, of Bleat Hart
ford, to the Juvenile OOliirt. Crepean 
was chisrged wMh aidtag and absU 
ting.

The tetor wen orreatod a*rte 
Sept 11 after a imres l̂g*-
tion which began wKh the ikiding 
of too tope recorder, broken, on 
N. Main St three days befdi^ 

Miller and Dtimaa were said to 
have ehtersd to* echool thromh 
an open elde window the oftornooa 
of S%^ T. Aoeordtag to polM% 
they took the t^ a  reomder, vaL 
ued at $189, from a storagb tbnai 
to the rear o f the buikithg. Crapeaa 
and Ttoson came into ^  nictora 
because to4y traaaportod m  ma
chine in toeir car: . '

Police inveetlgafioa revealed th*

E x c h a n g e ,  I n c . :
C a n  H e l p .  Y o u , ! i

ARE YOU CXINSUIERINO 
BELLING TUUR PROTERTY? 
We will eppralM your property 

free *and without any / obligation. 
We also buy property :or cOsh. 

Member Multiple /LisUng 
.STANLEY BRAYJ Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
. MI v tm j________

Legsl Notice

PORTER STRE^Et— 2 flaU, extra 
.'large oil furnaces,.fireplace, 3-car 
garage, excellent condition. _ MI 
9-5229 Ull 6 p.m.

.MgNCMESTER -  Beautiful,cape. 
' reducsd tor quick sale. 5 down. 3 

up. Leaving fpr Florida. .Must 
sell. Gilbert and ,, Gagnon,, BU 
941489.': - r  ■

6% ROOM HO|ilE, excellent condi
tion, $18,800. 236 «oho<d. (tell MI 
.9-149$ after 8 p.m.

OAKLAND ST, —3-family bousq, 
ex,tra cornec let. Reduced tor 
$14,800, CH 84IT7 after .0 p.m.

MANCHElSTEat-^Appealtog 6 room 
Ctepe, fireplace. Luge lot. Ahun- 
ioum' sidira. Oeod house, . good 
neighborhood, good financing. 
$18,800. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Xa 9-1642.

BOWERS SC3100L area. Attrac- 
Uvs six room coU^ial, garage and 
porch (XI double lot. (telIMI^T75S: 
Owner aelltog.

30 DEtLMONT ST.-'d room 3-atory, 
1-famiIy dwelling with $-<iar ga- 
rege. Steam heat (oil): 1% bafii*. 
Remodsled kitchen. Fir^lace, 
Screened to porch. (3ood' Oondi- 
tten. Vacant. Priced right. Mc- 
Ktonej^ Brotoera, Jne'., MI $4060,

UMITA'nON pBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, h-ld 

at Uancheztcr. wHhln. and for the 
District of Mancheater on the 90th day 
of October, 1959.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Agnes L>. Dolan, late of 

Hanchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Harold W. Garrity of 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED; That sU months from 

the 30th day of .October, 1959. be and 
the. same, are limited and atlow^ for 
the Creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring hi 
their claims within said time a llow ^  
by pabiiahlng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circijdatton 
In said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to thU ..court o^ th? notice ^ven .

JOHN J. WALLETT. udjte.

New Members Join 
Cosmopolitan Clnb

Four new members were wel
comed ah a meeting of the Coe-: 
mopoUtan Club at Center Cktogra- 
gational ' Church ' Friday after-, 
noon. They are Mra, John Cheney 
Jr., Mrs. Cbules Bunzel. Mrs. 
Alexander ManneUa .̂.and Mra
Horace ;Murpk9y-/^ ~

Forty members attended the 
dessert meeUng, Mrs.. Hooka K.̂  
Johnston waa hoateM. .Dessert 
was served ' !^  Mrs. Walter C u- 
tef and Mra Jlrthw Tiling of t ^  
hospitality . <:<nnm|ttee. After a 
bustoaaa asisrio^ msmbsra parti- 
dpatod tai a  oUsnt auoUtm.

hosne to parepts of elementary 
school chiMrsB by Mnr~Doris E. 
Cbambsrlato, principal, to. get 
theta opinion on whether, the Board 
of Education should^, make polio 
Shota mandatory for all students 
under the Board's Jurisdiction.

The questton has arisen due to 
legislation in the last General As- 
semUy wbteh granta the authority 
to achool 'Iroards to determtoe 
whether they with to require polio- 
myeltUs inoculations Just as they, 
require physical examinaUona and 
vacctoatlims. . *

If the Bowd were to make ahote 
comptoaory. It Would then sponsor 
polio .clinics uslijg State vaccine 
and setting the loweat possible 
chargs to cover the services of a 
physician, Mrs. Ctemberlain said'.

Mrs. Adelma Simmohs of Capri- 
Itods Fterm, Coventry, will be the 
speaker at a special meeUng of 
the Garden Club, sLt 8 p.in; Wednes
day in the elementary school. Her 
subject will* be "The Story of 
(Jhristmss Told In Your Decora
tions.’’

She wlU speak on plant legends, 
the story  of the evergreens and' 
traditional and unusual Christ- 
masfoods.'

The club is opening its special 
meeting to members and their 
friends and. also garden, club mem
bers and gardcn-lovera from other 
towns. There will be a minimum 
charge.

Hosteuea will*'be Mra. E- K- 
Seyd, Mrs. Theodore Moberg, Mra. 
John Ulrich and MM. Leonard 
Rerfeault.

PF Invited to Mfuidaiiock 
Members h f the Pilgrim Fellow

ship are invited- to climb Mt: 
Mondonock Weifneaday with .-toe 
l l -H - l l  Club sponsored bwthe 
Christian Endeavor Uniqn. /’Those 
attending will leave from the First 
Cbhgregational Church at 8:13 
a.m. They , are advised to bring a 
bountiful lunch; w-arm .clothing and 
good hiking shoes. / —

The regular meeting of the PF 
will be held at 7 pjn. Supday at 
the church. . . .

Laymda to Meet Hero 
.The. ToUand County Laymen’s 

Assn. Will hold its supper meeting 
at the First Congregattenal Church 
at 7 p.m: Nov. 17.

A ponsl discussion "Ths Stats of 
ths Uhi<m” wUl b* hold with ths

youths hid the recorder ta Ob 
bury over n i^t then, beet _ 
frightened, thiey returned to M*n» 

nbtaet*

may be made with Howard Stan
ley of Lora 'ftRCongregstSseel Cfeaich Notoa

The Adult Bible Study class will 
meet tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 
to study'Uliatthew 14.

'J’omorrow the Visitors* TTatobig 
Ssssion will meet from 7. to 8 p.m.; 
the Church Council Will meet at 8; 
and alar at 8 Dr. David Beach will 
discuss ihe merger of the Congre
gational Christian and Evangelical 
and teformed. Churches, at the 
RockViUe Union Ctengregstional 
(Jhtirch.

Thursday n i^ t  the Junior choir 
will rdiean* at 6:30;.. the ” adult 
cbi/tr at 7;8(f; the ccxiflrmation 
class will meet at 7:30; And the 
Vialtors’ Training Class from 7 
to 8.

Four Senlo^ Scouts Honored 
Four members of Senior Girl 

ScOut'trewpa attended a s e n i o r  
planning meeting in Bridgeport 
Saturday where plana were drawn 
up for a aenter conference in the 
spring. L

The tocal girls who drove there 
with Mrs; Andrew VerprauskaA 
were Beverly Thbrnpaon, L i n d a  
Jlllsbn-and Harriett Merritt of 
Andover lytxq) 21 and Anna Ver- 
praiiskia* of Golumbla’a ' SenicM 
Trpop. \

Orange to Nelgitaor 
Members otfhe Anctover Orange 

have been invited to nqlgbbor With 
Wapplng Diwra* tomo.rrow. FuK 
ther Infomatten may be obtained 
from Master CHarence Oister of 
AsiHnall Dr.

'Ihe Mothera Club will hold its 
annual banquet ta the elementary 
school tomorrow svening.

cheater and threw the maoblne 
the edge;of N.Main St It was foondN 
that night by a Nortb End yuuOl 
who told police.

Firemen Put Out 
Brake Drum Fire

' A burning brake dram on «  
trailer truck on the Wfibpr Orose 
Highway gave motorist* and 
E i^th Dlatrict ftaemen an anxious 
moment last night *11)6 truck, 
from DOver, Del., waa teaded with 
drums of highly flammable lac
quer.

District firemen put ~ out tba 
flames vddeh ’appeared brieSjr 
aro^d tha overheatod braka drum, 
ancl titeyed on the acena until dan
ger was past The department an
swered the call at 10 p.m. (

Shortly after 6 last d »
trict firemen put out a small, 
smolderira ftae at 19 Ocfway 
where a burning wiz* Ik a hw 
plate set fire to linoleum <m th* 
kitchen floor and acorcltsd a cabi
net. The |tet plat* had fUlen to th* 
floor. Tha damage waa considered 
minor. ’ .

A

\

Couple Celebrates 
25 th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra Walter A. An
derson. 30 Avondale Rd.,' wora 
honored at a  surprise party given 

'bjf^ t̂helr family and friends Sat
urday in Cavsy’s banquet room ta 
eelebrdtlpn of thslr 35th wedding
anniversary, *; 

Among mb,. 50 guests presenl

Btenohester Eveatog H e r a l d  
Andover eartespondent Mrs. Paul 
0 . PfSnstlebl, tol^bene Pilgrim 
X-685«.

BOY. 14, WObNDED 
Broad Brook, Nov. 9 (/F) — A 

Stamford boy who stumbled while 
hOhUng a loaded sbOtgun wound- 
ad himactf In the left leg yester
day, police said. Frederick T, 
coker, 64 'Tapper iCil, 14,: was. 
taken to Hartford Hospital, where 
his ocmdltUm w6is reported as 
satisfactory. Potlca said the youth 
had been shooting at targets on 
t ^  prbjperty ht a oouain, Rog*^ 
Smailegr.

were the cuupleVheat man, PhUp 
Mahoney wr Mammhstor, and maid 
of honor, Mrs. Joatqth-Tannle at 
Hartford, sister of Mrs. Andersen. 
Also present 'were- the (SObidete 
mothers, ^ r s ,  vEfiisabeth Awn^.^ 
son, Man^ester, and -Mn. Cath
erine; Barron, Hartford. ' )

The -Andersens war* * married , 
Nov. 7. 1934 in S t Joeeidi**
Cathedral. Hartford. They have 
three children, John, Robert , and 
Mias Jean Aitecrson. 1

Woodbury, Nov. 9 0**
missed a curve and araashed tat* 
a tree here yesterday, kU Il^ H * 
year-old Robert (Turner, 147 .ward 
St., 'Naugatuck. Currier wa* ilona 
In the car which waa wraeikad I9 
the erseh. ' 41 ■

. i  ,’ ■ * .*


